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At~ 
~hy baa ... a tMt'uI'e .t \he courM of -t1ld7 in the .. boo18 
ot the UD1 ted S.tee from the tlllJl tha~ w.. ooaU7 beo_ .... Uem. .a.s,.. 
... of tht_ taot. ls ocmt.a18llid la .. ", .. t. dootonl dl .... taU..... a. of 
tbe cH.eNl'tatloae ~ "'17' ~ popapb7 tatlJOOJaI tor the peftod 
fl'OII1184 to 1810.1 The .... ~ \he .... 1os-nt ot.a.rt.o_ .... apb.r 
~ lJta 181t.O to 1890. t ......... &ppa.NIl\lJ' .... ....,.. .. .. 
.... .,. .,..\ of the pro, •• ot ~s. DO' onlJ '" tile tHohbl prot_1_ 
but. __ the .A1IIr1caa pubU ... _n. 0tIwIn1ee it. 1fO\114 not haw bad _-. • 
t.eJ:ml'e ... pan ot ""- ...... ~ 
~ of • pab1lot ..... t. laten.t 111 .. ...,~ of 
pograpbV upet of tile ~t.U7 ..... 1 hI'l"1O'Cal:a oaJI ....... ". tba 
ftut4. .. to the ,.WMtlea 01 tbe JUUlt. of a Gallup Poll Whia • .-pW 
kDo1rl.edp of ~ .-1ftPhr, 1 ... ~ the looattou ot CO'aIltl'l. . and 
r n I I .. IU. 
1 
t 
o1~.' f. penoM _W, ...... 1Jbar& wn collep .tudUtI, aoond I'au.:r 
lOIr. The wet ... bue4 .. - ou'UJM ., ot tM t7D1ted statu W'b1cb .~ 
.tate bo1aI4arL •• l:RIt. dJ.d .\ 1 .. "" ,. .... ot tM a.tea. '!be IIOOJ'M 
.... 10 low tJult the loMl ~ Whloh featured the Oalll&P Poll noel ... 
lAt'" oJ'l Ue1lt.ae U. 8I!aoole ttl Nu..c to teach l8OII'apby. 1'be~' 
of" local ~, eou.P ......... opportIard.tf1'1n aD tat.el'YJ.a'to 
.ute that plaQe 1tIOIftPbr ... a17" e1eIat of the ... teL. 
!be lDt8ft:8t .f U. WMN.ua ....... 101'1 1n tbe aubjeet. ot leoan.Pb;r 
1. the lateN.' Whtoh i.e d •• r.wnetrate4 fer .,. aeet10a of the aoeep\tJd C01&I'M 
of atud7'. The prot •• l. 'd'IIal.1I' .... dluded lato two 1I'O'IPIt- 1tIeN .. 
epec1al1ats 1fho aplore • ..,. p" of till nbject, who _1te 8I1le1ee Oft tbe 
nbjeet f ..... al ad .,.os.a1SMd .-.UOD&l peri.od1oa1e, wbo 111'1. ta\-
books tor ue ·SA ,. .,....,. _1 ...... toe. _thode of teaoh!.q 
~apbJ' ill the ~ 1utltllU ... Another D'O\IP 1s"'up.t 
the Mhool ..-s.alatrator. ad tbe ~ ..,ben who l"H41l.J' aooept. 
l8OII'apby ...... ...,. part of ttJa .,... otaWd7, bu' 0Dl7 .. ot .., p.... Tb1a lat_ ~ ..... , be .. 6wotet:t to tbe h'bjeot. ot ,...,...,. 
aDd all i. rralt10atAeu .. the 8pMi..u. . _14 dHiN a1Me ...... .. 
IC!IJatll1awatcn _t __ ..... ~ .t OOft .. t ... teoJat1 ... of 
1Detl'uotl. 18 all t1elde1a ...... tA.a'" t.be ..... ott. ...... of 
at.w17 1D ... leMatal7 __ 1. ~_, ~ 18 the pftearr ad 
. f d 
, Ib19K9 aalZ .... ApIU if, 1,"8, pt_ 1, p.l. 
k .II&\4-.&pIU 19. 1JWl, pt.. 1, p. 6. 
, 
lawaed1Ate grades, 18 ao\ OOIl81deNd _...., tor protlo1ftM7 1n .... h1nI. 
Y TM .U1I1naUon of ~ ... eepente IlUbjeot. bM been --
,r 
i 
.-1'84 1A tbe t.nfld ~ ita tul __ til othel" nbjeete 1a ....... 
~_ .... to be kaOwft ad tavlbt .. tile 1001&1 stA1dl... It..,. be \bat 
thf,s trend !wi been balte4 • per.,. Nd.'lNoted. ~ at,ucI1e4 U. --
OIP~' _tihoda aad mater1a1a 18 tlJe· --blDI of pognpb.v 1ft 1928, 1938 ad 
19h8 1n order to obMIW~. .. ....... 1IIU'e OO\'tJ'8el of .tItad7, ~k8 
.. tJa wr1 tlISP of aut.hor1t:1.u. De NPOI"tH that. be __ 1928 .... 1911.8 u.r. 
as .. tnmd '~ tn&t.lDl ~ .... aepan.te IUbjeot., e1oae17 OOI"N-
1decl Wlt.b ad ~ ..... 1 •• ..,. tw the *'01&1 stvtU ... " CIfJopap ... 
,..1'11ng .... ",tetSoa u .. "3ft" lD tM totem tt1th 8le1utaly IIOOlal 
aW41n til 1948 thaa ln U,S. It...,. .. 1atU'ftd that tM parUfN1ar ... tn-
lMUou that aN .... '" ~ aN of wah .. Dawre that; tb8J' an \0 be 
taught, dtl'M'bl7 ad ~ aDd _to 1ad1rect.l.7 .s .... all7. ,be .tAa.ct7 
did DOt, NYNl wbethW t.t4e ........... to pr ........ troa t.he P\'1bl1o .. to 
..... t.tna1 eftlutt._ ~ .. that .Ilcmld 'be .. teature ot ftI'I1.ftl_ 
dewloPMftt,. 
The ~ ~apM a\t.apt to .. '-bU_ the n'Oj", of __ 
~ .... dtst.1Dcft, e18 •• ' of the ..... of ... ad tbey "1'W .. a ,"1_ 
to tbe out11l1t.llc of t.be ~ Wbleh tdl1 be \be IRib., .. , of tad •• dJ. ..... u.t1oD. 
:r.t tt. CMo. 1\ml1 ............... \he aot.1Yl. took plaM, ~h:r la 
• t. ., 
" taUCht .... lJ8P8l"ate aubjeot SA tile el.elaDt&17 a0b0018 111 01-.. Ii tAt 8. It. 
U the eubject whioh 18 to be t.a1rIb\ t.a Gftde.~, SA, 68 and 8.l .. pan. of 
t.hI aoe1al studt •• 1D t.ba ADM It 1_IM.6 The latter "D" nt._ to tIJe 
rust "liter of • __ ad BAtt to u. eeoond ..... teI'. 
In ordezot to·~ the ~ tbat IGOIftPbJ', ... ....,... 
aubjeOt, 1e t.aught 1n OM ___ tal' and DO' 1D .wtb$J", the _1ft top1. «tad 
.... toploa 1D 8001&1 .twU.e. 1a • md. ... 8ehool.e tor each ... at. of 
()J'IIde8 It. to 8 ... l1ated 811_._ sa tb1a ~.7 
It 1a on tbe but.. of th.l4 int __ Uoa to be tOtJDd 1n t.hI .. It 
JI!f'P1M that tba atate.at 11M .. ~ the place or ~ in ttaa 
Chicta80 8ohoolta. ,..~, the ~ -bloh an apPl'Oftd for 11M 1& t.bI 
.. ]acted ................. 0W1_lJ' I~ tenbooka. It 1. aot, _1e4 
that ... "1I'apt4o ~ _ ...,. eJd.lle ea and wUl be aoquUed 1D *-
other ~ .. _t ~ W111 ... of aeooadaI7 1IIportaMft to the ~ 
pV'p088 of tba coune .t 8\1147. ,. ....,1.e, 1.n Orade 1 ,be ..... of .~ 
tor the aoo181 aWdlee f.a ...... aUn1T to trbat. ob'floua17 MIl 'be 0&11_ 
United Statu U1atol7. IDol_tal ~ of ,to. ~ of thl1Jalt.H 
States, ..... &1l1'. 1t 1e Nlated 1:4 t1la btl,*"" or the OOlIIltl7. aft '-
U81IIII.ed to '- one of tile _~ of tbt 0VI'l01ll_. fba aeleott.oa .t tM 
~ aentt0ae4 ... ller we ... _ tbe _NlPtte tMt tbI aoqu181-
t40u of ~o ~ ad BUla ... lnteftd8d ... cU. .... t OUt.co8lt of 
el\ i t F lL 
6 _.gLfmn •. Ja*"'~~l2taJa, D1.Y181_ or Cifto1iwli1i ~~. . oago--;-IJJd, . .• 
T ct. ~. t. 
... ___ of study. • 
fM poa1 ttoa .t el_taI7' ~ pa1.uctlpa11D U. Cbloaao PwbUo 
SobOOlJt eata1la ..,. I"UPOUUd.U t.t.Ith ~ ot the J.'WPC)Uil:d.U ttH 01 • 
...-1 princ1.pel18 to ..-.late studea\ ~ •• 8 Tbl. J.'WPC)Ui'b1U\y Oat \lit 
.. ~ .. app~ t.o 811 nelda ..... ewluUcm ~. , ..... 'td.e. 1'iJt:I.Ibt.-
•• hal Wlt.teD that ..... tt. 1 .. 1 .. \be UN of ,~ .. til .. 
........ aDd 1ntonal. ........... , . ..,.... and .... ttl ,..... wb18 
.bCII'8tuder1t.~. ........ • ., ... ., *""a1.traUcm, aob of tbe COIltat; 
11. tM .~t.I:17 HhOo1 e1Ift'lcul_l. 1!\Ib~ .. t. to tonal evaluaU._ ,...., . 
.... , ul'Ull,. III t.bt ton of ~ .... ~t tee". All pwlutee 
of tJaa Ch1caeo .....u. ..... ...,. ............ \akaD at. leut ODe ~t. 
fMt 111 bOth I"HdlDg at 1r1~.. ..,. IOboola g1" aob .~ .. 
aeh1e'Ml8nt tent em • ,..17 'bIitU. OIIIdOD&llT a ..,.UlbI teet. .. __ 
stWll on a ol~ ..... ,.. tbI ~ of eva1uat1al aotd. ..... t, 1rI that 
ftbjeot., iDaota- .. it .............. bI" .. tNt._ ~ haft .. , .... ,
_Urag .. ewluUOft ~ .. 'bIfag ...s._ oa 1n t.be Hboola .... the 
dlNot1OD of the CeDtnl ottl. of tbt, Cld.eap PUbl1oSehools ., tIIa7 ..... , 
... in tbI .... of \be .k11~ 01" ~ 0' l~. n. otber .... ot ta. 
.... of .~ haw JIOt; __ the w,,~ of nch tIftl.ttoa ~ the paIt\ 
11 .. ,. ... 10 
-. u. plt,.1 ,1 *'4 
fJ Pal .. " ... -- .. lIUu.. e.De..,.., PIth! It §SIal b1u1al1i. lew twk, 19Ja, ..... 
, ' J. '1',-: ~~_ ~'loD 01 the 8001al stud1. .. 1a the 
.... tur Seboo1, • !IIIIrS. ftI" hU, 19St, ). 
Soboola. 
10 st&1'AIIIIfIDt. ..... _ ... wtrl ... •• ~_ 1n tM Obloego Mll. 
- 6 
• 
'1'bt Dl.NctoJ' of 0In.i.ft1_ ~t of tile Chtoap J'd:l11o SelaoolIt 
. 
.. atat.ed f'urtbd' that theN ,.. '*- .. ~. tu' 01 aoh1., .. , ta 
~. adlIt.nl..ttt1'e4 1D tM ~ 1Il the pUt taa. ,.. ... U ..... , 
ta tbe U,8t ot app"",", te8'lDc _tcdiela. tf'OII whioh t.be .leaD..,. 8Oboole 
,.."., lII1ect teetl to be " .... , tblJft .. towr "batt.e17" ~ of uJd. ... 
__ tee. Hated. ThI.. i.e .. ".,.. ... t OWl' tIM .1 taat.1OD 1II:'d.cdl .s.aW Sa 
WI, at whl.oh t1_ ... "'.,. .r the Cld,cCO 8ohoo1a Nteft'8d to teftI.aI .... 
.,.. .. ~.ard ... ~.,. ~ \bat tbe .....,..1bt.l1. te •• __ 
,..tad wlth tbEt _hOol_1, ltMlt ... 'to tke uteat of t1D8DClDC \be PH-
".. e1DGe tbe ~tat4. ................ 12 At U. })ft8at ~ ...,. 
1. allOtted to .... ___ 1 1a t. ~U'l7 -"t. tor the PWP08ft of ~ 
It 18 not ~ 'tihat ~t ill ~. 11 not ...,., to 
.walutlon 1n tbI Oble. 1oboo1a. ttl. 1~ only to ... "- poS.ot. tbat 
Cb!caao baa DOt. 1rl ..... t ,.... ~ • .,. ..... PI'OIJ'8 of ......... 
~t 1a ~ bl '* .... tG7 ecsbOolta aacS tbat ... .".,. .... ta 
• local .. U't'ltr. ~ ns....._ ., ~_ n..~t has etaW t.M\ ,... 
hIpI the lack or .. ~ ... w ta', ... the 4Utlcnalty of ~ eM,..,. 
MeNrt. tort .. rut. that ~ ... M\ beea ft8luted at ~h1y .. 
otMr ",,"ta wh10b 1_ tbe ... l ...... nad117 to ...,eotlw tHt4ac.lJ\ 
/ 
eta 1 Q tI III II .. hll 
r ....... ~JftI.~t, .... ltf2~bfr.· IWIIlI· XI, 
l) t.t.ter"""", G. __ , J.....,. 9, 19SJ. 
? 
.. 
At. tb1a polbt it 1s p$~' to •• te tbI "1al tloo of V. ....... 
...,.,.,_t.1C!l~ as 11. has __ ...... 1411 be'tHHId 111 t.b1a U\1'fl", .... 
--""., .. ~ 
_ .S.,lh haft .tatecl that eft1"'- Ja • .,.\101l 1. a ~ .. ~ 
1Itd.oh hU &Mn'8J"el 'tVJ'l.DI ~. .,. .. that 1t Ct_ - ........ 
~ tou a .,.... 1W ....... t ........ of •• 1Dc IGOd .-hfc. a 
.., of ~.1De ftJ'T1cR!4. PN8uoea .... ~ tw .~ __ ,.. 
- 1aat'l0J' • ., - &11 of \he alloW ... 0UIII*l- eftlvauoa{ TIe ctet1alu. of 
...... \'1CQ. tert.he ~' of thf. ...... triU be a n\her N8'W2At.e4 ... 
lftIlaUon heft 18 tbl ~ of t1» ftnlw otOUft'1nlua __ u..a 18 • 
apeolf10 .... of le~. ,. ~ tat 1. 'U8ed _ tht tool. or 1M 
..at of ...tu\t.Oa. ca. of tM ~ ... t..ente ~ thU tltftld.tloa 
~ 1 
1, the qaaU. &ad ,."... of .. 1wl~' of .....,......t wh10h U .... / 
.'/ 
.). t. luk of .. .,.~ ~ of 4IftluaUOA of .. bl ••• III.' Sa 
gIOIrspbl 1ac::t1oated bt .1" •••• t.~ • ... t1oa wmal4 ... a ......... 
~... 1'ha aad leal_ of t.1d.1 -t1sdJ __ ~ t..atonaatS.. of ... 
I1denb1.e ¥at. to the ~t of 0WIi.a1. ad I ___ tloD ., \lie- ct4 .... 
".,.,... I'ftl_Uoa ot .. ett.eta of ~_ praoU •• 1a .. _\I .... 
-"ft.. of tbte ~, 1a lta ."... ., ~_ ,be ... , ",.. ....... 
l'1ft1a tor tile aohoo1e ad UiU ...,. ,....te _ 0'fWa11 pto"," of ........ 
..... 1ft ... ,.u01Jl.alt ~. 
, I I I I II I. ijl •• 'fIJ I 
, -~-------------- 8 
• 
The f'1rst ot the pnaral pqrpoa ..... 1:0 det.end.De tbe objeoU".. ot 
. 
s.tI'U(rU.cm 11'1 ~by in tbl el.el'leDt.IJ'y _hool In oNeJ' that the .. l.eote4 
objectives could ...... or1terla tw ....,..t.1OD. 
Qle _tho<! of .-alutlDg .. hl.,....t of ;roup. of 8tudent. 1s to 
ade1n1awr a ~a1 aehl ... m.llt .. , lD • apeo1tl0 ..... of le~. T1da 
bI8 much to 001I1MI1d 1 t 1n JIU7 c~..... The teat ls pnpued by ____ - ~ 
1t has ~ maDJ"~' tbt teat 1'-1t baa 'bMn ftbjectett to mal ... 
uontn ~ of ftlld1 t7 ·and rel1a'b111 tv. ~. 1. t ... deeid4t4 that 1ibla 
teohnlque wollld not be •• t.lstact.ol7. 10..,. used a OOJIIIGJ'Olal t.at.,u14 
baYe almpllt1ed the probln h\\t it WO'Uld at !Java fulfilled 08I"'talD raqutn.. 
_ttl that are coru.1Ured .... tla1 • tNt probl-. 
the tirat act .a' ~t 1Ud.tatloa to the UN of a ool •• rcl81 
aohie'f'aeftt teat 1s t.ha:l; tblt teat 1fOU1d DOt .. dea1gJ:wd tor the Oh108lO M110 
Sabool pupUe alone. fbi 00 .... 10&1 te •• hate a naUoI'1w1&a d1at.r1btltA.oa .... 
it. eanbt .....s ~'t" 1a. eultj .. ,~ the content aq be J-t1t1al.Jl1' 
different 1ft ""17 school .,..., De OM test, would .. GOlIIIPlete17....,t.aI4e 
1ft all 1 te phuoe. 
, ./ 'thI ... _ ot a ~Ml ~t tAtat would, ~, a\woa.~ 
OM of the Y1 tal fMtwea or the P:rooeM ., eftl.vaUOll wbiob 1a to ,. tel,.... 
in this 4lste.l"tatloa. that AMt;.wn 1a that \be l_~t or enl-.uOll _" 
lie coutruotecl to -.t the eatat to *1011 Wl'ta!.ft pala et 1ut:n4t1on haft. 
bee ntaU.~ Then 1e DO ...... \la, U. aoale _lob. OOIlJI..nOal tMt; 
__ hope to ...... would be 1D ~ Wi Va the aoa1a •• tabll8he4 tor the 
teachlll1 .f 1tI ...... 1D the Ch1 .... I\lhl1e Sehoola. Wftpwt.olle 13M ~ 
r - , 
,. 
.s.s .,.. ottje.tlft8 of tbe .c.al ........ t~ nbclbislou 1a -. 
.01-- aad 1ft a parallel .. ~ bit .. U~_f t. foftlll &4 tnt......,. ...... 
of .,.,.ut1l1a UGh ODe of tbe o~ti".U '10 __ n ... nbdt'9'1eloa of 
_h objeot1 .... there 1s meU0ae4 a 'fWl" ot teem!. ... ramah •• tna 
_UOIl8 01 the staDtord aml 1II..,.11ta Mhl ..... t tate tbI'oqh w ..... 
.. objective telt.e to te ........... tloa fit pupl1,a. It s.. ___ , "*' .. 
tM18 that. U. _th04 of ...,..,,_ .. t " ta110nct to nS.' tM objMtl .... 
The pro ......... t.u..s. 1D \b1e at'l4y a bMed OIl • 00JWep\ ot 
m],uat1on ot mtlTloula tMt .. 43' P ... t.ed to t. ~ 1ft the lAN ___ 
1114 WI'1 tl.IIse of IIIlpIl 'f. 'l7'JM:. U (!Ie -.pi; le. all ...... u..al-~ 
Itlbld __ .~~tf;).....u.. u.. ateIIt to e10 pntIetend.M4 -~ ... 
~ bHn.~ ... ~.~._~u.,. 8bot4.d .... ph'rUttd 111 noh a tOfti tlw.\ 
~ actd .• N ... t GaD _ .de ........ Jr- tM latter 1e &OOOIIpl1ah14 ... 
yatat.tng the objeoU ... 1ft tene·" deaSnb1e behW1or. fld. •• ~ ecaeap' 
.. ph1.108ophtoal t.pl1oat.1.. that. .... t ..... ub1.ns 18 tblJ.r Lo1'1: ... .,. 
ooattmt aDd .thad. The ~ ~ are deYDtAt4 to U'Plalrd.D& .. 
_~_ this ~ 1b RtotS.al up .. prop- 01 .... l:utloll. 
~.. Ie. ~ .. k fnltfft11 .... that "the rue' step 1a ,1Iad.1tc 
.. aob18 .... t t.at 1e tAt eta. all the .... t4.oDa1 .oalfI 1ft .-ftl .,.. 
J 1 WI 1 
1$ 1I'J'S.P.--. ~t1_ <d tM 8Do1al St.ud1 .. 18 U. 11 .. ,..., 
Sohool,· DL.~. nIt 6. 
16 ". t1nt ~ of tile p~ ... aoqu1nd 1ft a covae 
et.1\le4 ·~le. of c...tflllta*' Il'ftllll .. '1)1. at tile um.ftftI1tv ot 
Ob1cago d1ll'J.ttg the twa ... ~, 19L6. 
10 
III tul'UIeJ' propoNd '''to \be _-IIP.' t. coW 08D lie oleS.t1..r. u..t.taa 
• ,.ap'" of ~tl0 ~ !fftdAtl would ....... tenae the at.udeD\ 111 .... 
.... pall ha4 ... ubJ.e'IM.16 ., t:a. ~ .... t tea, 1a tJIe lu' ,... 
til t.he aoU:ri. tv. Tbere a .. " tbat. .... ".,.,. the tNt.. l)'l.eJl9 baa 
.s,tten that __ 
..... .-oatt..al ~ .. t.e .. be plllllMld and ••• 
ettWtI trw .. t1rNa1 bIpnI' ••• '''' to ....... 1t 1. 
'WJ1!'T ..... .,. to haft .. ....,tLoa ot ta. pa1a tUft 
an ~ &1_ at. Tbue· ~ objeott..a .... 
the orlter1a .. W'blob_terta18 ... lee'" aoDtent 18 
O\'It.l~ inat1"taeUoaal PI"'" .. chmt1ope4 _d tea. .. --'-Itt_ .. 1>1.,. ... 
89'nth1 ~ ... __ ... to "Objeott'ft8," a .... whioh 1a 
1ft eommon usap.1a e4v4att""~. DMpJ._ th1. taot., 1t. would be 
, 
pen1neftt to &ttl_ tb1lt tMa • 1.\ 18 "* .. u.s 1n tb1, paper. n. .... 
-objMtl_tt i.not Newt." '- .... U....t oUcld al .. aad it 1. _ ~ 
~--.-.. ',- . 
.... to __ ., ... tNI.t1e:_~ .. s-l 'to1raI'd _lob .. u.n ty 1a 
4t.NOwc.t. ... t1OMlo'bjeot.1W8. ~ to __ .20 ... lat of u.ae 
parpo_ 'fIId.eh .............. _ ........ _ 1...,. '" apa4S.~ 
.-u. ..... '" tM ..... 0 .... ~ ........... !be1 are dUt1Dp1.abecl '" 
ftnJr ohanotel'UU.. ~U...... (1) .... ta. appNftl .t eocd. ... 
... at"t1ov1aw P'ftPJ (2) .. ....,u.Jae of ~ aob1Amlcl "" 1. __ t1oa, 
•••••• 1 ,'1 _ 
18 .au.-, 1'. 
19 Mph 'I. 171er, III" JI&II}J&ltJ " 9m1al ... hllfatMa. Ob1cace, 19hT, 1. 
20 Ide- D. Wee1q. 1IMM.saIldU!tw!1.!, lew York. 1931. 
, -~----------------------------------------------------, 
11 
0) ..... tell_ Wlt,bUl the CIPMltr of t.he pupUaJ ad (4) be -tiaa.u.J' 
~ aDd ~ by _ ~ ~,n 1ft det1m.ac tdMat10aal 
objeoU--, lM1uded.a ret .... to • ~ of leand... Be wrote tba, 11 
~ 18 to bit dlnotild 1ioIraI'd the ~t of ... ra11HCl IIIDdea of 
attaOk upon proh~, ..... .....,.u. ..... ot nuUOM to ~ 
trt-8 0181 .. t.1 .. , tbID objeoU,.. .. ,. ..... lbed .. ...,.u.. .. II06Iite., 
...,t10ftS to be .... 101*1 .... tbw tftaR b.t.Ihl7 8Plto1t1o babtw to '- ........ 
"," the ...... 11'1 trhtoh obje.U ...... stated 18 eatJaportaDt tao_ 1ft 
.... deftlepmat of W. ~ 'lh.I.e""'" was rattdftCl to ... 11_ 1f1t11cN\ 
nppol't .. aplfllD&t1oa. It 18 ~ at. t.h1. po1Dt. to d .... lop \be idea sa 
order tD .bow' 1ta 1~. ~ .. Wftt_ that. , .... leoti_.,. 
~ ~ ... u4 \he ral4lDl of ~ 18 taolUtatecl '" ~ 
••• .!IIIMt of tba O~"U"'" t_ .. t uaeM ton of do1Dc this 1e \0 .... 
.. objeoUft8 1n wrwa O£~. It, u ftlMble to 1detdJl,r DO' oaJr the 
td.Dd of behlWlor *lob 18 to ... ~_t al80 t. eoDteDti OJ' ... of l.lte 
1ft Whioh 1lb1. behn1oa- 18 to ~ Be 18 ~ 10 tb1s __ a .... _ 
publtntioa ott_ Batt..:&. C0s011 ,. the SooJ.al St.1.ld1 .. , ~ I., 18 
Wltten that w.nt. .ta .... or "'"",UWI dltter boll thoee of __ " ,... 
... tn that .. ,...,. ..... W.1F 1:0 ........ 1ft tu"IIIt .f t.t. ~ 
of at.udente. J) 1ht. ton of ~tat4.. 'IID14d ted .. mel" tht u..u., 
•• • If. 1 11'. 
a .",.., PMA.l.IIallkl, t,... 
It l!!&4., 2S-t6. 
IS kttoul. ao.eU fe, U. Boola1 StAldt .. , JeSift .... ~lrI' CUITleal_ s.s. ...... Six, eel. hIl.. ~ • 
, •• , ~, 6. 
r - 11 
• 
of"'" .peot.t1o objMt.twa aad to ~ objMU.,.. wh10h an l .... ta 
... _ r... tft ........ be_ •• ".-1Uo1ae4 \be praeUe. of btW.I.1tc 
__ .peoitl.O obj"Uwa ....... it 14al8 to dlejo1atecl ~ .... .. 
oIIIC\J't1Da the 1arpr ad .... tuad ••• lltll. .~t1..... The tora to ..... ill 
.taU .. ob, .. tt. . Wll1 4to IlltmlHte tilt ....... al1 .. t1.cu wbtth ... 
.. ~U. ot...,. Uat8 of otdtett. .... $ " ___ !au 1111.\_ \hat 
... U.teet ol»Jeot1VM .... ~"D1oA be""'" .taDt1aJ.da of .\tata-
.at. ed lION NIIIOW .. ~ ~tt.... Jlutal'y of ear\a1a .ldll8 .. 
" rae'" .... attal ... 't b'q.t ~ WIVd _ a"lWde .. ~
.. t aleo be aueceptlble or d1 'fUl0ll 1ato ....... 01 at-tat.eat.. Xt the 
tllPba81.18 to be _ ~ Ja .~ ~ tblm _ the aequ1a1~ 01 
.,.talA tuw ad ~ 1t. .. be 01"", a auppon ot the t-.r eta .. 
_i, that. typ1oall¥ ,\'tIdeu'tl1U h .. ,...tteA So per cera, of tbI ~ 
tt10n tbaJ' .-, .. 1d. \b.tn • ,. .. a.fttw OO1IIPle'tac a covne ad 7S PII' oeD' 
~ t.h1.n two ,. ... atteJt 00IlP1et,1ug ...... !be.,... PNOl .. the 1DtOlMt4.OII 
18 the lui Ukeq tbe atad_ts ftll reDla_,. it or alee tbaJ W111 ,.... l' 
wltb a l.aqe ptII'_,,- of ~.J7 
, t 'U J liD .,1'.. • 
: ... ~,- _.. .. Ialph C. hut., 1_ *' IIaIIJ. .EIII a ... 11_ 1B122lt· .... York, 19>0, 1$. . 
If 111&11 S,_",,~. ___ . 6. 
26 - ... ZIIIiI .... I.U1i& .... 168. 
ft ~, ... a:a.a.aJII. 14. 
r 
• 
l Tba PI'OMH of ~ ... 4-t, .... 0D0e .. oltjeou ....... 
.. • aa _ haft ..... \Qed :ta .. ~ tOI'll. 1fowNr, it 1Id.itl' '-
_uODtJd tbat .. , tbe .W'I!'I' ~ of ft~' _\ter OJ" o\ber' taoton 1Iblob W 
,. ..., , 
to t- .lANtUoa of .... ~ ... wUl •• ,. aleoiO c1e~ .... of 
ll*I1ftoaUoae to'I! ~u...t8 It. t. ntbw tmlllca17 that .. ladlY1dual 
'1'111 deftte .... 1der.~ \bo\tIb\ to -t.en.t.nlaa. wbat aN Ma coala wt. "', .. 
• aatunl ~, 11""- ... ~to tbe _thode 'bI' wh10b he WiU 
..,11 ht.e aealt. It .. Mea olau.t ~ ... Object1 .... are 1IOrde4 .. 
ttate,.ta of ~ 1t ... lea the __ ... to __ d1Net,ly ftoIl t.a. 
objeot1_ to u. o ...... t1ca _ ........ of aepMta of ~ __ ••• 
of eftluattoa. 19 It we .. .., ,bat the PJOl8U of CItftluatt.on 18 .... ".n,. 
tilt PI'OMH of d.~ '\0 What .... __ utl.ond objeoU ..... .... 
lag _all_ 'b.r the P'OII'B .• t ~_ .. 1utl'aOtloa, .. the ohjen1we 
.. d....nW ...... a ~ ~ 1a __ behati.or, 'UIeD wal_U. 
18 the prooeaa of cletaftd;nll'1 .......... to 1dd._ tbNcl ohqM 1a ......... 
are aotaalll' tM1D& p~ 
~ ,. .qu0te4 .. U.ta of e'b3eeU •• tor tuohlnl ,eoanPbI'. 
n.. ObjeoU .... ltaft ..... taW lrT .......... ot ~Y1dul.a _ OI'IM!_t1OM 
fbq all po ...... 81Jd.l.ar c~t1.. 1ft that thII' do ~ aU 1a tM 
clitve1opJ11J11llt of ...... of ~ .. ...,. ...... _, \hi ad to \M 
• t Iffldld rilit. 
• l!dIl. , 63. 
2, IM&Il PJll.Ulla Jar ,MI •• atl, 6. 
30 't71eJ:, IIIlf 1££&".* a. 
31 'I'eal.eT. !,.,.. * IIt&II _. 112. 
• 
.,.. pal4ea to t.h1I potat .., "* _.~1M4. 
bIlJ.8I' ~ tta ~ of ~tl ... 1n tbeU re1atloub1p '- .., 
.-luat.1on, it .... t1nt __ • ..,. to 'U.8t ,be objeoti..,. tor 'btaobtrc 
geoarapby 1ft tbt .l.ameDt;ar'y ~ 01 Cld.... Tba8e ob,,"t1 ft8 .... a.-
pared with t.he obj"t1'IU, -.n Ina otheJ. ...... , wb10b hue bee ..,.,ted 
.. 'f811d or dea1.Nble 10 U. teaobllt1 of ~t.arT Ichool aeoJl"'apIrJ'. _ 
latter .... VMCl to EPu..t)' • Ch1oaco ob3eOtlvu where 1 t ... ........,. to 
... th_ more nttat.. 1D . ..., .. t--. Ia older to 0I0'ft7 O\1t the PIO~ 
• 1. t ... planaed 1t. .. ala ••• ..,- to ft8tabl1.ab objHtt1lM whlob .... 
pIn8ed 18 ~ 01 _~ ...... f ~. Tba ohlD8 •• 1ft tbe toN 
_ phrubl of the ortglul. ~t.1."ftte 1III8N .... tor tbl. J)'G1"PO.se. tile 
1Dteat of tI8 ~ .. _~ ... 
'!be data wld.·cll ........... 1& t)at. '10 ..... dNorlbrld ..... 
-.," .. 
dl'fV8ifte4 .. ~. TM ~ GOUl'OI tor the ob3eot.1. .... was U. 
.!DB .it .le!II&II_32 Ooun. of atAt4y ". 0-. 8Ohool IO"8tHI ........ aec1 
1Jlel'ld1lta tbat tor tba M.ate .r ~1 •• ft8ro an at leu' tI:IrM .,,,,.,.. 
IIOIhPlw ~ tor ... of t;bI Mleote4 ___ 1n the Ch10ap SObMle. 
tbq ..... approwcl 1B 19L8 ... t.bt U. ~ tile Mjodtr of t. atAldeata • 
.... tee"*' .... 'bt&1rr.d.a1 GJwJe'" 1be ~ 8\,..' ~J. the 
1utl'actloaa 1D the te ...... v..l ... IIJ*DIJ.Ds ~. tat.boo ... \ba 
tdtwtlebc ~ ~ •• dlGe ,. ~t _terta1. Textboob .. U. 
• nd 1 f d q n " 
,t Ct. pqt. 
.-blDg ot the 8OO1al etudlO .. of ~ are 1Ilc11.lCle4. a.~t ante 
t.a per1Od1oaa.. which dealt 'IS. til .. o1J!eotlwe qt taaoh1Dl POINPb.r ... 
..,erre4 to 1n 01"dw t.o -' • 41~ I; ocmeen_ .. poetd1:tlAl. Delated 
,.....ah .. ItO~ 
The eeocmd of the ~ PII'PI" .. to .,~ the .... , to 
whiob OhiO., P'iP118 haft aoh1e'Wed ,-. .-.,.t1,",. 
'Be tint .tep 111 tM ....,l.1tt1at., or tbis P18'PMCt _ • .w.a-
leWat10tl of • apealal~"'" -3Mtt- teet to • gl"O\'lp of Gra &I. 
Otd.Cago eleruetlAJ'7' school :pt.Ip1lf. It. 18 hllJ' rel1Md \hat tM na1 t8 of • 
teet., no attar how .. U -...u.tet \lit .. , ..,. be, are not the 0Dly .... 
• f data tor ....aluatlon .... ..,. ...... \III .at .aNI of ft'a1'aat1 •• " 
.,. .... , • lIIl.t.lple-oboice teet Wbleh ..... con8t1'UOted wttb the epaoUlo 
t.ntMltlcm of ._ur1Dg t'be aoId._' ~ __ .. tb01J8_ Orade 8.l pt:lplla 18 
tile Cb1oago PubUo Sobool.8 .... _ to __ the _t praot1oal _ ettMtt. _ 
_ or -lJiiIll1aiWII tile ..at4a __ 1M ~ __ • (It. _ tllll*tioo 
e4 that tb8 ~.t taft • htsb .... of ~ valld1t,r ~ of 1. 
-iDe _D8tnote4 p.w.ou1~ r. tile Ol~ "''b110 Sobool.a ad ..... v. 
Ch1cago 0CNr'N of atucb". ) 
j 
~ of the ten fthltt ~ ,he data tor t.bt wat_u._ at 
~ 1ft~. TId.e ... ~ eu.. fit ,_ .. 1N anl'f'1t1'. fte 
_leett_ ot the ob.,..t1 .... tbe _tIVOtlOll of the tNt. ..... 'f'Ilab1e 
r 1 • 'N" .. I 
aetl:9'1 t1. in themaolw. but they were lINtl8 to an end. Thq 'IJtIfre ot a 8't&tic 
cd t,beoretlcal nature wbile t.ba adm.n1atration and evalut,ion ot the testa In 
termS of the objectiws were ~o 1liCJt1oma that decided whether the actin-
t11tU trmtl.e •• or fI\11ttul. ~ .. , it must 'be noted that the evaluation 
itselt is or no «mMqwmoe tmless the .election or the objecti_. and the 
CODtItruot1on ot the teet. are t.t.m ~ &8 havirc aD inhendlt ftl1d1ty. 
There i8 01W PIO'bable Ol'1t1eu. of the procedures deaer1bed which it 
1JJS.1 be _11 to am.101pa,te. It baa ".. etated that the te.t .. baaed \tpOJl 
obj.ot,i .... Cilch ttIlt'J'e Ha1.ied 1.A teI'IJ8 otbabl.'f'J.or and that the teat atteqt.. 
w maaure the RteDt to 1Ih1ob ~ 1D behavior bad bfMa accoap11abtld. Tba 
quset.lon ari_. .,.. can cbanps in t.hav101' be __ .. eel u.nl.eH 1;be bmteU-
gator ~ tbe 'bIbav:1.or t.bat .. ~c of the put,?" Si.me the 
.. ittit' had DOt 1~ the pupUa ... e1Da8 the t. .. t ... to ~ n: .. 01" 
lIIDrG ,..... of elealental7 fIObool .~ and iftBtruct,ion, it 'IISJrI appea.r ;,hat 
the teat Naulte .. no IlOJ'e tbln a ftCltOld ot present .tat.. TheN ... 
eewral .JqI of ~ 1ib18 .-J.:Ucda. 
It can bet Hid in defase that. thts ettuat10n 18 alao t:rt. of 00 ... 
meJ'Clal atandardlzad aoht ....... t teata I1nd that they ant accepted as instnt-
IIItlW ot eftl:aation 1nIot .... the.r .. applicable. Ua1Dl ODe tom of a 
ClIOIIII8:r<llal teat. aa .. ~ and -.other tora .. a t1.nal teat. 1lItrtXld ~ 
t.hi. _atu.ee but praet1cal. 00181 __ 10lIl ntle tht. out. Ftll"tbermore, it 1. 
bald that most p~ ot ~on PJ'OC8ed on the ball. ot III assumptlon to 
Whiab 1:71..,4 "felTed .. be ~, 
Sf, r d 
11 
• • • 1\ .. .u _ \bat tbl •• deRte taft ftfI!T U tUe • 
aoh1 ...... t bitt .. tJaq't.JarJ.a 1utraoUoa ... a1aMt all 
of that DOted wlU ... '- ...... t.a1c.1ag plaoe at .. 
tlrI8 1'.ha 1.-.\1_ .... OIl. 
%, ... tbeNfoN ..... that bMio aobl."I •• 1D ~ 1a tM .1_ 
.-001 ... al.aoat _t1req &t~1U1.e .. the 1natruoti.OI1 Wb1eb ......... 
1D that nbjeot. 
c.~~_ 
/ tbI .a...~tl •. ~ ... '._ an aaal7s1. of the ...... fit 
I 
.tud7 1D ~apIv' .. Ul b Chioago Putd10 Beheo1a Witb partloul.al" apbu1I .... 
t.be objeou.."..tOl" te&<*hU.'&I ~~ %t 1. uat~te. _\ tnt, tlla\ .. 
111\ ot objeotlvu fo\m4 11'1 .,. ... of .~ 1. not. the: 11aAltlOMt ,..... 
that 1t ~ 'bh '11'» ...... , pbra8saa tl1e objeoU ..... DOt lH4 \0 
-.11* ~011 -.t .... the .. bin to 1IIhoa tbe7 aft dlNo-'" tie 
.1tuatlOD .. d11Ol1818d ... U. _ at .. ~tIh '1' • ...".18 .. lSJaltJed 
1D tbat II) at~t ..... to _w. ...,. pla .. _' of the eonteftt. tbt 
ftl1d1. of , .... eoateat,,18tbIde _~ .......... deCt tor teaobJ.:aI 
~ nor .,. otbar , .... of ow:rlalre .t.ucf¥. The 00\11"" of atw1r' .. 
uoepte4 • it 18 ... 1M ....,.... .. wei ,.......s 1I1tb wbat .... ~. 
!be 8Il81J81. of tM CJhlOllO ... of ~ .. ~0Ned '" • 
a0b0018. ,. lat_ &Ot.1ft1r ........ ., 1a 0J'da'rI .. nppon tile .utll. 
ot tt. objecttwe 11l 10" ru .... __ of leaa1ac '" ellowI.fta their .1.u.s. • 
., ... u.. • ., olt.SMU .... 11 ...... td.DU_ •• 4 .... , •. It ·thfn ..... 
1bI.1el .... , 1t .. 00DId. ....... to 1» ... of tM OODOOII1taD'ta of tht. •• -.., 
to lftd1oa'W ...... laok of aiJIllafl. ..... te4. J'arthctnIoN, DO atte ...... 
18 
.. ~Il ..,. haft .... 1t 11M _t1G1paW ,bat u. .h3Mtt ... -.bloh 
__ to ". lUMMI .. U. .... ,.. OOU~ .. tnt, W'O'814 ........ lI' -. 
,...., ... ot t,be o'b,,"U ... 18 tbe CM. ........ of 8t'tldJ'. Ia wdeI' to .. 
t!lU propel"l1a broad uquaI.a __ .tIl tM ftMODiD8 lIeb1nd the eta ... , of 
objeCtt".. -..1<1 t .. S.Uta. ".,. --1nI .. tb18 ...... ~ wulA 
... to be 'ba8M Oft • __ 1-. "*' •• 
Tba .... ad apeo1t1e ~ ... thfJ aual,..1a of tltI aob1 ...... " of 
the Grade 8A pap1la .. lDdt ... tltCl \1" the _, NSUlte. Th1e .. to be .... sa 
WIll of "he ........u • .,.. o. tbe teIt. .. _11 .. 1ft __ of a1d.U. t.o 
taltiU 'hi soda .. , _ b 1dw.4wI1 o .... tt. ... Iaob ltefa ot the tea' WI 
Jc87Id to ......... of t,be objteUwe8O tba~ ..... _ or tat.llU'9 on the 1_ 
... t ...... t.baa jUt. .. n'ht. ............. Ita anal7al .... uecl1n 
.... to de~ ,_ etfeoU .... • t ten 1.... AlthotlP nooIW of taft 
MOros ahowtag relatt_ etandtqe .... _, to the paniotpatlDa ,oboel., 
... tLng tbtI aebOola .. not t. ~ Of ...... l:uU .. 
file tb.1H ."..s.n.. ~ ..... _. ,be OOIIOl_t ... ad .. . 
-=aU_ 1ft hill a ~ t.t ...., ...w ,. dinot.l\1 .. wll.l1Bc17 ... ", 
tJw 'Nl"iow ~tt of ,_ Ck1 •• _1IitolI to W'bOIl th18 1rttonatl_ .. 
Ptl'il.... III tbl. oatt .. " 1M .,..,... ~ an aptoltloallvlrwl.s..t 
a1thotlgb t.ht W.,.tloIl'll'Ol14 J.lOt, '- .... 1A1e to 'be ... __ 11t, W 
toll.o1Iad ,. 'IIIt.UIl o~ of •• ,MdMtA_ All .-..UOMl ~ 1ft 
tIVr1oul._ ~ be p.re41.W __ .... -..1 ... $.a the olaHrooa 'by ....... 
.,. Ihou1d • ~ that \he 14..., PMiI. 11 ,aotUtaW '" .. 
1'aIult.e 01 We........ val_ W. 1e ...... l.71ftI puI"pOM 0' ...... " .... Q~. 
,...... U. lat_ ... u.~ te _11QI" 1'-
r ----------------------------------------------------~ 
OBJmT~ pm !&AOHl'tJl OIOOl'W"Bf II 
~tmOOLS 
'fta t1.nt of tile .....,. pUfJ)OlQ of this aWdy ... to de ....... 
objeoUW8 of 1utnotlon .. Ubl .... ' ta ~b:r 18 tba elftatal7 
tIhOOls in 0I"der that. the MleolecS ~ ... tnl4 ...... oI'1ws.. ,. 
.-luat.1oa. Tbla ~ 18 ..... '* tIJa\ p8'p0M. 
f ... lMt.lon at objeoU .. ill .... t.ton o. be ....,11 ... ta .. 
_, ~ - blt..uv. .,... .... lfPHlal1ud tftll'd.al 18. 
~ aabjeota .fJreqIMmu, ••• _ et.taUl ... obj .. U.,.. ot 1JuI~ fa 
\hat wbjut. TbHe ftta-.. .. tppN1'" 18 ~. otprot ... lou.l .. .at ... 
t10M or 1a G'Uolel 1D .... t1..,. ~1'l".t.. CounM· of etud)r 'IIb1oh eN 
OCIMtftotai tw tM ~t.1_ aDd ,.. .... of ,be ~ tao .. .....u, 
pnlet .. u., ot o~t4.,. .. IMla SA ..... 17 ... u.. ot \18 1J"'bU .. t4. ... 
Vral._ ... t of ol)jeeU ... 18 ~ ~ tIOII 8IlOtW ., 11l "" _ 
...,..~, 11at1 of o~t4. .... I'Iftl7 l_Uoal 1D aeopt, pWl81III .. 
pb1loeopbr. Objfttl-.. ....... *1* .., '- .... _ •• .,. • o~ 
taot;oal. mat.ltl'J..t lMt tlIe 1&-. .. ~ .... ..,. latwpNta.... It, u 
cS1ffl.ou1' .. o'bt.a1rl ........ ., ftlld ~tl .... · .... *- title ..... :ba 
*'-lac" ~ ud ~ ~ .. 1 .... 1td.U ... __ .,.. 
CD the 0111. to *_ W ...... fItGa· tilt Uteh'" wb10h 1. bt!.DI ...... 




_ ~ op1n1cm ... *101l to baM .. lft~_\l_. 
then .. MNn1 _~ of aoVoe. whlob an 'aI8M 1a _ ..... 
..s,aI.JSI the objeotl ... 1ft teaohUIc ....... COl'lI"'" of .tudn ~b 18 
_ .ubject, tutbooD on _~ of ... blDc the nbjeot. &4 tile W1\1.ap 0' 
_thor1 t1ee 1ft the ttald. Tb1tM .... tile _'ID'08 .... tn onaU. tile 
.,. .. .,. bHiqpto1JDd tOI' •• 'lne tba .jeoU .... tor tMoh1D.8 ......., la tM 
~ta17 .. bOOla tor the ,."... of \he PI'Ob1eIa. 
B. Obje.tt ... J\'MIa4 Sa ~ of stud7' 
f. Ohl.,. ABa .Il JaGI .... -, 11101. ~ .... of 
u. \'d:'nf! ..... , .. ODe of tibe ftldl't1. .. ot the .......... tile 
8oot.al St-u... •• o~ lIddl'f1el .... bletol7'''' e1UMUld.p. a. 
_".ott.,.. .d .• 1fUl .... tid bItlMr de BO', thefttOJ'e, "tv to ...".., 
a1oae. Tbe 1 .. U.n. ~ ot v.._UOD .. ted to tile eooi.a1 ..... 
NtH. 
". IOOUl ...... "....1 ........ 111. fib .. ~ 
of ... 1&1 pencu11tv. It. .. _ to equip ch114ftD With 
aad to 6mtlop .td.llA .. ald.Utlel wblob 18141- ldea1a ad attlttldetl et 1'l.P\ o~t la ...... l.U ..... 
III the ... \1._ .t.t.u.. -V ....... Belau.. to aU 0ftdlIe8 ~ 1, 
thi. f'uI>tJ'I8I' lutn.ottoD tor the ....... f tbe .oolal .tud1ea • 
., .. l.a .. tHatqllll ap~. to ace .. pwtI ~ ~d 
be .... ' ... __ ~. !lie. teo1e alii ~ ... 1 .. 1_ 
of.ape, ... te, ""1.', ~ .... tonb ... U .. ,..".. 
atteatt_ to plAolt ....... t 
- dl1l-•• lltJ 1 
1 ... " iliad., 18. 
I J».j. 
4 
1he phr-t.lII of t •• .,.t1vu ,taW a~ doM not f'1a1t1U tbt 
1IfClU1J"8811W a1rMcI7' ~ 1ft CUpter I.' It ...... .,. \0 .. ,.,.... 
.... object1 ... in ..,. .. be able ... tate tbI ob3"UYM of e~..., 
~1 IftOIftPhT 1a ..... wblob eou1t1 .. 'WI*' tor t.be ~ of ...:1M 
.s,_. It ..... U.- ... u. t.het. 1t U aaeti ___ • ..,. \0 __ s.... 
,..... 18 __ 1:0 _t.eJIII1. an '" ~"tl ... t)rat an te .. 1M,.... 
Di- ... 40M 1n aalp1llC tM .. tet; of \M .taM " ltD., ~ " .. 
8, 1Il the 1OOS.a1 .~., It, .... 1~ tbat tbeN -- etlPhMla pI, ••• 
epoD ..... &1 ad41\S.oaal ...... f * et.w.IT of ........ _ ... tbMe 
alftadJ' autt.... Qat., tbMIt ~ "too .. 18 .. __ lap .... of ... 
• ..." 01 tt. nlat4.outn.p ., .... all ~ pbpi4Ml ~ 18 Wb18 
,. 11 .. 8 ad the.a.a\., hf.e ~"to it. JDo\be1' objeeU_1I1d.oII 
_ 1~ lI'GI!l t.tt.. ........ , of .... t ... del ... .boa t.bt ... ,,*,0Il 
of thllt _t'd __ llhbortt .1ft ~_ ..... people or otber laadI. It 
lPt'Mtand that ODe of tI3e ~ ........ ., lAatiNGt4_ 1Jl .......,. ..... 
_UD! ot Meradeblp 'or etMr ~ It _ a1ao DO*' ... 18 ~ 
.,. 180 .. " ......... thtt optloa of .aoht ... 14 ......... ,.. 
81thai' _ oooapat4oaa1_ .1s.u.. ~ ••• f tIIe_..,...... __ 
phut18 e111l1ult.t.N ntW'" 41."...... 
1M Chi..,. ott ...... II' ... W .... lat ..... 00'I1d. ,." ..... 
• .. h t. the ~ of ...:1 • .- ., aohS..,... 1ft .......,. of OM ... 
81«h .... ptIp1la .......... , naW 10 • _. wblGll wd.d 1D-
_cate tbe olroo.. ......... "blOJa ... objeotl .... laid '*-~ ...... 
• ' •• ' I r IPlt •••• 
J Ct. ~.I. 
• 
__ , .. 'Ib1ob •• bad .... ~ A. tu:tthc" 8tuq of objectS. .... 
aoated 18 or&Jr to 'falld.iII the ~ .. ·;:'bAt, ... t1.aal.l.l'....... thl .. 
,..rcth made ... ~ .. ,.... w bI parUcularll" be1pM. ,. taU PIlI'-
..... 101la1.,.~ ..... of .~, t.aUJooka a4 t.bI m\1aa't ., 
..-ntt .. 1A ~,.. \be,... Uta, 1938 .. Uh8 1n", 1'4 ...... 
ta1D ~ 1ft tJ.d. •• ~ la tho ~ of •• <IT ps:&bU. ..... 1ft 19L8 l' 
,...t that \bt p11.acI.PI1 -$H1d.ft ,. ...... _ .. ,,"*lop· ........ 
.. ... app".UoD of 1:Ile ~~ .," ..... taU utanl ........ 
~ t. 8pN1fto ... " .. f ....... ,.. t.o .sa WNt te ..... IIIIID! ....... 
.... ad app..s.au.oa .t .............. " latA _toni .... ,. etdllt ... 
~ NqU1N4 !II .... .." to .... l4p e1tS.ea1 .~ .......... 
tltJA _ttl'" t;o ..... ~ .. taIw ••• ..,.\aD4t.Dc Of • III .... 
~ ... 1., ............... alat1OUh1p of .. to hl •• ..,. 
~_ .. 6 
'IoIMl",.'t ....... \ 'tile el*Ult o~t.1 .... 11'1 ..... • t .tII4r 
tfrlftdu .............. to...,~ott.be~ 
panoul,ltt.ea of __ .. t, .... .0\ ..... \d.ecl1a tM ~ ., ....... 
\0 plaoe ., .... or nat_ sa ,. JidAu.oa·1o , ...... lct e'f':1N1_,* 
•• 1 It.rlaIU •• · 
" .,. D. ... _1." 
p611ahe4 Doe_as. ~U., 
J aJ&t, a1. 
, aJ&t 
., 1.\t&4-, »J. 
IJ 
till ~,. II,., ., Mal ru __ Uoa et u. State of tl.1J.ao1. 
JaIl alIO p8U'" • .., .. of .... ,. .~.,.,. .aoola.8 %a 1t. .. 11 
.. the .~ .... ,. till .... at ..... !boa. -380\1 .... wtd.GIl fttla •• 
~ ... Us .. __ ad .. ..,.... • t.bq appe«r 18 the u... at 
0".1 .. "' ..... ' ,- ......... law wb.\etJ ..,. .. tUYl'" ... .". ..... 
ttwoo __ tit • ..,.. 
fbi .,..U ... tor tile IMld n..u. .. wtd._ ............. 
~... . 
,. ,t. ...... 111 ........ of .,-. wltll1a • 
• ,...u ...... ,.S, ..... . 
.. fte t • .,., ....... tit YaI7'1JtI ..... apbt.a1 ... 
41*,_, .. 0""-.1"'~ .. ..uctU1 polt.U_ ars.a. ... 
.,111., fit ........ ia  
S. .. ~ oI .... ~Ml .... , N01a1IlWpt .. 
...... of 0111_ .. la_".'. 1 ....... ~U.Ul ........ ,..., • 
......w .. "11' t_, ~ ..... , Nlill-, oult. ... , .... n 
'*" ..... ,..,. ..... 
,. ". ,.,.2." ... , ... ,.n pat. __ • poU"'''''' 
,. .. ad ... l.81,... of ... 14 .. the ~
t ... _1. '*'_ ~ ... pat .... .
U. hi ...... , ......... of ... aatu'al ,. ••••• 
., U. -.14 ... ., .......... "111111 ad. _teI1.a1 ..... , ... 
l$. .". 1atl_ ..... t\II'IPblo.l ~t ... .. 
upoadY1UN" ..... 
16. ~ IIIIU_ ~fal \eIW .... , ... ,
ocm"-', IODd, "".W, Wltt4, tMal4, trept. .. , ..., 
• • • 11. f ........ ttl ktl...s., eJ,\i'-'- .. l8aIl-
.... ad ... 11> ~ te \l\e .u.\t.o __ ou .. u.. btl .. 
U. ftrt ............ 18 hi, em ........ . 
••• tiM r I I t r I ,1 • L • 
, 
_~aa~.u~ 
, ..... , l..J1-U8. 
r 
"-.~ .... ,.." 1:M- ....w: .. ot \he .. tal .Wdu. • ...,. ,.,. 
to • .....,.". wbteb .. olMllfte4 •• ~ ..... 
I. De ......... fill ........ pIt;ploa1 OOIlIltU_ 
.. --.:l NIl ..... tbw~'t ... ws-ld Wid •• up~, .... 
.. 11.,. ... plq • tNt' -. 
,. .. l. ... u. ....... of tile 1eadl.1tl .., .. 
,.......t ...... . 
fMI'e ......... U .. , U .......... DlDttMa 1&1 tile .....,. 
of ·""1 ..... ,· .1 .. ..,. .... u..s • fttutl., ... ~. D_ • 
• , l'MU.u'Uoo tba, ..... ltIleaUF "'_ 1'IIIfdle- of \bAr belt ...... 
, .... .,.., 4lIM1t:I.M .~ .... .,.\&1" tIM ~, 
atIjMtl .. wtd._ ~ ....... ..". 
1M 1M , • .,. .... ~ of nne. ..,.,04 tatadl"_" ........... , •• '"- ... 14 lHdI 
,..".. of ftf'teNa ~ .. ,. ........ ..,.. otheN ,. 
,... of ,be ..... "'" .. 1 ..... ., tt.t. ••• 6. !til pan pJ.ura4 1D ...... _ •• ~ '" _ 
_ tIIrNl , ....... SA..u., "'1I1.',~".",,, \til 
.... ,. U. _.,a_." tIseR ...... it _ ....... 
tl. ..... PftlIJ;We. 
TM '''~ .......... f tbtI -ajer __ Vf.eI of U. _1"14. 
noee ...,..u. ... 1Ib1oh ........ ttAbll1t1e81J 1Aol_ .. 
tollow.l.1ll' 
•• .,. UN ... l.a ., 'fU'l0'lll ldadIi (neh ...... , 110-, 
•••• U .... , ••• ) 
Ja. 20 ..... ~u.. ~h rH4_ ... .-. 
• t.." ......... _~ 
flit .t ..... fto .. Ue .... ". bad _, .,. objMtf. .... , 11.1184 *_ 
1IIfft "la" to the teaa1'4al of.......,. theM obJeeUWI 1Ib1ob ..... 
o].aat81.t1ed .. "l'atvNtI- ..... 
1. • •• to ~_ • NIftiN8 tor le ..... 
2.. ,. fNlt.l ... elll ... ' 1D ptep1e _d :IA tht 
t:»1IG1i1 .. of ".. ......,. ... w. 
3- fo .... 1., __ 1a~ 1a _to_, tol.k.'lrep, 
tndlU __ • ..,..t1t.IAU tal .,. .t lS:'lrtI ot t. 
ciU'teNDt. PHP1Ii ~"'t U. ..... 14. It. fo enaw 1a t.te ekl1c1 • ~ to 1 ...... 
altou\ ,_ ... W .... people 1a 1'_ 
The objeeU .... ,. tM ...... tpecraP. 11l the ....... of 
.tudJ' I$l" ChtcllO .. t. the a __ .,1:11111018 haft beeIl l1.ted .... __ 
are the .. g ..... tat org.u.a"-,, _, 1atl:u.t.1a1 .~ th1..... ..,.. 
.. to tJae objecRl .. ,... ~ ..... 1 .,. ... 18 .:t-tJ.t1.ecI _ U. ... til 
proTldlDg & a....us. ........ of .... " .. t.roa Whtob it ... ponl,\tlta to 
a _ .... ,at ~1aI U. ~t! ... ,. .leaeDta7 ."1~. It. .. 
• , UttlDMd to ...... edit • YU"le. or ..... O.t ,.t;uq .. d1d vote1a:r. 
fbat ... DOt tlw ~ ~ of W. ..... .
!he .... ot .'W4y t • ... taw 0' 0Npa hU _ ~w 11ft 
obj .. u-. tor t. aoe1al ... t .. 1'''' .......... 10 ,..,. 1ft ...,.,... to 
<.t.alfttile eOllfle1Jte ... U. ~".. 8I'd.oll ..,.. apeO'1tloal1J' to .. ' ..... 
u. 11." IOJ' ..... row ~ ~ lit. teut'1lh ..... the ~ .... 
.. pte .... 
1M ~ ot ........ 14 .. ~t ~J' 1IPOI' ,. 
ftI'S.fA18 .leaDw ., t.heir pb:pla1 ~t, U. ou.a., 
~ .................. , • the. oond1td.ou..." • 
.tb1a Uae .......... .u .. tJoa J!"C1oa to Nlioa. 
·fbe JItople of toM _tW hIIlw "1opI4 bu10 1adut.rl .. 1D 
_. to 1~ ~.,. of U...., • 
..,. peoplft ot tbI wo.rl4 ... alMHd u. uWhl. erwt ...... 
_, ta ... to ~ ball. 1mhIct1ll't ....... tt .. U.wl¥. 
ft8 ...,.. .. *101'1 'to •. ~ of .. -..14 _k to 0C»DIfttI'" 
,.. .. aata'al. ........ Y 1BItoaU ... of t.he1J" ~8I of 
tMYal_ of ....... .... 
AU ptaple ... td:lt .. hI1IIk .... tor food, IMlw .. 
doth1_ ........ 11 
%IS t1.ftll ... t. ~ ...,te .... lie .. a. 
The ttalW ... 1 •• -' .t ..... ld 01 utt_ l.8amS.aI 
to ......... .
!lilt 4lIUYJ.U.. 01 .. 18 .G\'IIf ~ haft .... 1atl .... 
_ ... ~ _\lag of .. -tloa • 
.laIrt .. N ..... , .. k • awl _\ural. _to be ... 
..... I-Ndlloi!l ..... W1~ _ ......,. _ ••• _ .. _ .. aU ... ftU 
~~1t 
U. ~ ....,. to ...... ,.,.. 1Il tM 81dh ......... 
_ ~, a1~ ...".., fI'OIl .. 1a ..,. ...,., 1ft 
..,. .. 11 ... 1a .. ..,. •• , ....u, ....... 
....,18 of all _ .... ws.. ..... ~ .... . 
OW -ab-- 1ft ~t4lr' 1a~ With .... ~ 
ftlt.we ..... ~ • 
..... ...... ot au ...... at .... .,. .. __ ...... 
....... dM1IM. 
.& ~ Of ..... ~ .. ,taU _t.e Win a14 • 
!a .......... _.~,..,..u. .... 
.".. ... ~~. uUGu belp to ,....,. M...". 
1.enul\toMl ... 1aU~ 
ta tM .... tb .... · \lie ~ oaeeptAJ ..... lu .... 
...., -WI'lIM .. tIl.tId ~ 8It14 ., ... 
__ • 01' sa--. ..... ~ 
11 __ blfIt _ ..... Df:n.Cl., S. 
11 .DIIaf.., 11. 
13 a&tl., rr_ 
IT 
..,. i*Ple ot , .. world baft d1ttlO1ll t.l.ea aad. DM4 bl1p u 
_ttAt1':taa ~1 ..... 1k . 
~ 
't. ..... te 1Ihl ....... be ..... loped 1n the .1gbtb p'O .... 
I. ftI1- wh1 ... _taral hta ... tOJ" ... bw &ad .. ,... 
.. u. .. ld.atarlacl baa poee1b1.UUN 0' lMtaoalDl a ana' ..... £ Vla1 ad _1tan1 ___ • 
WheD .. at..".,.,. te ~ ..... he bI'1. Jd.udt 
~aad~PJ •. 
.. appft01a.s._ of utw8 ad _ ettor' to OOBMI'W 1\ 
SJIIpiroifN .... 0 ..... • , ....s._.tf 
It W111 ... __ a1Na4r "1i4Ml, lD ta. ctOUl'Ma of • ..,. .... b .... 
bMD qaotad, that tM ~tl. .. ,. ...... ..,. _t .. 1_\ltl_ ,.. .... 
theM whiGh aN I1ftD tw t.he _old .\WI1... ... ,he obj .. tt .... aft uaW 
.ad aN .... tiler ll11tted la thItlJt ..,lfatla, 1t. itt "la\1 ... lI'..,. to Pla 
~ that nt. __ lltu2l;r \0 __ 1IPbr. Tbmt .. MIll' ..... of ...,., 
~, ...... 1t U DOt ..,. to l_tUr "- objeeU ... tw ...... ",. Ia 
...... of • ...,. t. ,,. .... ., ~ tt. ."j •• t1 .... t • .. IOe1al 
atwU ... ,.. .... f.u..... 
Ioolal ..... tuv.t.ta 1.a _ al.8ea\a17 pada. ahoal4 
11- the ohU4 ~ .. .,.-J.-- wblob wlU ..ole blat 
to pi.D a .. appNOiat.1oD of \be h1etel1Ael, 
ceolftPb1M1 ad. .a.al. baI~ of ... nt.twal. 1:au'1-.. *_b 
..... pre...- .. llYktc. 
to ....,.. bBlw ... BlUe ..... 1Il ~ ld.. ~ 
.lblllti .. 1ft .. ~ ~ 
to ~ .. *0'--_ ".....,11'tr that. wUl eaa'ble bla to 
lead .. ....tvl .. ..",. lUa. 
, ..... lop ........ tedl .. ot the pr1D01plM of • .......,. 
aDd .. loJ'al'1 to d ..... tt ..... • t 11,.. 
iii I I •• ' U j I 
lA ....... lIaI.lIIll\ta. 4. 
U m4.,IO. 
4 
to ..... l.op _h ~ ...s.al obaHotert.Uoa .. ~ 
.. , ooopwa"_. Ol1.\t.oal ,:hlC. •• lMt., "8poIl1l1\d.l1t)r, ~, 
~~, ...... ad otaer ....... l.U_ ..... .,. 
Ifw·· 11..,...,16 
CbI of tM or1ter1a. tor •• t4.ac objMt.1 ... 1Ihl.oh .. dUtrouecl1a 
tbtp.......at .. ~ eaphalM4 \hat o_~o\l'IU ehou1d 1:te p ...... 1n _II • 
.....,. that .ndtmM ., tIlev _tal ...... ooulC be ... 11J'1MOPd. ... lit .. 
tAt __ • n. ~ ob.jeott .. dO ..... , that. 01'1 .. 1_ bat ..,. ....... 
Wlbatlt M tU ~ pt ... of lIM' .,...141 .. ,be ~ .r ~ "-
1001&1 atAad1M, ~ lM1...... tM 00'" ot .tu. tor tt. 8". ot 
V1rIbd.a .. '" ~1tled Sa • Ibdl_ ....... 11 In t.hLe 00." of • .., 
1s aot epeett1oall1 .... 1oM4 btat. u. ... 18 .. ate __ ' that tblt &JOO1a1 ... 
ill t.he ~ta17 .... 1 .... ,....., objectl..... t1re", to .... 
eh1l4nn 1a upefteDWtl .. naU.fttA ...... tacftlll .. ."..o1a\1_ ot 'n.a 
.,.1at1ou, cd, .... , to Ptft4, ebU.~ t. partlo1paw 1Il llfP1"OYl.D1 Irn I • 
"1a~".18 
!tie obj.nt".. ,. tiba ~d .t1l41 •• 1a tbe ...... f atucty t. 
Ph1~ P\1bUo 1ohoolI. Ita'" la • _ .... a1a11a.1' \0 \bat of .. ...,.... 
• '.ta ."' r I I r •• 1 
16 Jfta., 1DGI. '* 111&1) btall. 26 • 
• ta. ~'oij_A!~~"'B~ _II- StIMI;m. 
11 D&d,-. 1d9. 
~ 11'VJJJi 1.1 the ..at dMlftble CNtooM ot eoe1a1. 
..... ~. ~DI. Obtld to .tId.aIc CltriUe&U7, to 
~ \be uId. ......... ., aU,.".., to wn ..,....1,1 ___ , 
'* .. \M 1i061,t of l.Mftd.aI ""'''-17, to ~t1D4 1dM 
--d.t7 .... __ .... 01 hl. prlvf.lepI ad ~-
hlUtl_ .. a olt.l_ .... ., u..,.19' wb10h tb1a pal 
__ .. bl .... .u 
Aa s.. 18 'III .... of * 014.,. _.u. __ , tM .tat. .. t ot o3Mtt. . 
quoted __ W'O'U14 \alee OIl ........... W1t.b 1ft aaal7e18 of U. .. Watt of 
• Pld.1Idelpb1a .... or..... fa tWr preeeat tora, the _"",,we .. 
not __ • d1Het ooat.r1wt4.GD. 
1''' ..... ot -tB4I1 of _ 1& .... \017 .01:&0018 .. lMl-.t .. iibe 
eonolwlSag t ....... t 'Id.. ,.". of ca.pwr tl •• t tile Uat. .... t .. ., 
Obte8lO 1le-ta17 Ioboo1 ......,. __ ~ b ..... tftr, ft._ ad 
alLlO ! ................. to ..... lop ..-1d. .. ooaoepta of t. worl. 
~ • atudJ' Of .... or ___ 1a ftlatloa to the utanl ~ s.a 
whlets they u.... a. .... H1 loImI.aa -toae ..... 
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_, -.pia al .... , 'I.a4wItlIl.al ...eta., s.. aloba1 111 ..,. 
ad lateutJ....aJ. 1a lt8 .... 
'ftIt ~ .,. ~ t •• tw ... f \he eanb .. 
.............. _ ... t. ....... 
, .......... 171.a .. "...... wblob «Xlet .. MI't.h .. 
81p1tlea" .......... it .~~ poUtlcal ..,. ..s.a11_ 
.. 1a pan. • ~ .-.It ., ....... 
ftnl.~ U..s .b~t4. .. la .......,. 1& tbIw .1'teI_ ..... ft... the..,. ebjeott. ... .
. to _1. fa .......... ., "- G1lct ~ IlYlDl 
__ .. ~ of "-~"'M,. •• t1ItI 'bel, •• _ 
at h1 ... wat .......... fa ....... n.. 1'WI1" MIl .. abUt. 
-. -=r, .... ~. ... 1a .1~ tile pro'bte. of UY:IJaa ••• 
\lit . abO\4d lAaa (1) to •• " ........ 
aat\tNl .,.. ... _tA ... 1a ""'" _, .. or 1n41 .. tA14 la 1 ..... pl ........... (.) .. _ ·lD ..,.,.,. .. _\Val 
.t..Dw of .. at ... ___ help to _laia . - CNlt.1nl elArlrtlrM 
tba\ aft ~  at ......... ss 
tilt ...... , ... "' .... . 
~ 1U\IftOt4Oa ...... 1M eblld te ... (1) .... .
u.. "·tlllit ~.f \be .~tl ... j..... _ 
..... 1e .~ .. \0 .. , .. II1tht ..... \lie u\Wa1 
~, eWdle4 ... (I) .u. *11\7 to __ ~ of 
_ll , ... ~ "-la~ .f =.1.110-, .• --, 
.,..s-, ........ , ......... ~-. ., •.• at-
~h ., ... ,..- ot .... 11\-u. Y4_ t • ....,..ld.. 
t.ldald.,.J6 
• 11M.' I I Ii. 
--~---~-----------
• 
A ~ of ~10 ,..., ~te ... nla't4.oub1_ 
that wlU ~ t.be 1M11'.1.<iw1l '- 11 ....... ta .... m_' .... 
• dan\1._ to ......... PfOb~ .... \aDd1a& of ..... \be ftJIl_ 
J,'lIrO .... ot ,..."le ... ,.11. - ... att ..... la aatwa1 ....... 
"" ad .. ....- p!IIIIIW .te ....... __ t.bI ~ .. 
oultwal 1ft~ of ........ ad people, .s .. ~ .... 
nand1q of t. -..1 • • t utuNl ....... and U. ... tor 
1ft_1Ute_t we. ' 
IItDc1ftJ .. ~ ___ '1 .. , .. , -.t o1:t3MU .. _ "-
tttaoh181 of ........ • • .....-1~ ... aplatD aacl t~ 1M 
~a1 ~\ ..... ttl ~ '- ,\_ (leqnpbF,..,.s. . a ..... 
fdA. eapl.-.t1oD of ... tilt ..... or popal."- dePMIdIupoa ,...... .. 
... ,,"al, buM .. ..,.10&1 ~.... r. epeolt1G ob3HtlWl ., 
......... 11"*, ........ _ 1DG1 ... 
A *I.a 1.1\10 t8'IPllaU- ., _Mfta1. .bo"tlbc tbI J.ldeH)a. 
t4.a of .... tal. u,\1IR1 ~ With parU~ .,..... 
_ tM ....... fIM1 ......... , ... ,..... to ,lie .... u... 
Of t.bIt ta, ... 
_ .... ~.tu.~ .......... ,...\le .. 
lD tM h_.,et .-11 .... ... 
ftONl ~" ......... ella_, ........ , ..u, 
~, --..,IT ..... ,. ... peVolfna, rona .. ad otM'r 
...... ,.......,. 
, ~ ., "' • ."..te to 11 .. ", ... 1. ht. 
utaral _""",. -
~ of \M ~ -t.taa imrelwd sa MU.'f1u. 
...... 1a e ... phil •• of tile ~ .twd1 ... 
Copl. .. ., .... ~.1 ••• f nat--~ 
s.. ~... thtd.I' nat1tN1 ., .. CI ... 
lA..,..tat.s._ of ftlatt. ... (a) .... .. 
........ _tt. ............. k .. vol NI ...... . 
• I I" I I Iii • r I • Inill 
" au-• ......,. 
sa O. L a.Ir', ..... ,.. .....,.., 1. tIw IM1a1 "....,. 
Allallila 1ldtI, m:I, ~. ml, 161. -
., 
(tt) tv appnolat1Dl 1M .... Uftai problMe of I.D1lablttau· 
.... , .... ud Co) .. ~ till .ttl.- 01 ~_ nth 
.. of ... atJ.oa. • 
.. ......... tba\ _1a 1Rll1 .. U. of the natural ...... 
of td.. hablt&U .... idA .tl'Ia'1ell w1th aatval ~
4tftotll" OOId1". b1a daU.,. Ute •• _tal atUtude. 
, ooaoept4.oJa 01 tbe,..n P1.trM '" t,be _\val sa _ 
ewhtt,l00 of 1.- a.o1ett' • 
• • u.ae ~ ... pabllat.4 1a 1131 _ .. ted to ~ of 
ttMhlDs posnp!9'. Uned. ~ ...... t1wa. The ..... t ..,01'1'7 of \be 
object.!. . haw ___ ~~. 1'W ot t;ha o'b~.u' ..... 111-
01_1011 ,.. i.e .t NP-'1......... • 1., ... IcN1IdaU_ ,.. "laW 
work at • ht.- leftl ... to dmllctp • ~ll'l1 ot ......,htoa1. 
all_10M)' 'hey aft _u. ... bin. PI1MI'l17 to 1nd1eate ..,. 1t .. \hat 
11 •• 01 .3 .. U. .......... t. ... sa Pl'ft'iou J8U'fJ Mad altO to poun "t 
thl Ih1t\ In eapba81e 1A .... ,,.... • lUutftt.1oa ot bow • eJd.tt, 1a 
~ ..,. ... "-bIt eo _tn_ .... , tie .... ~ ........ t ..... 
to pvt to " .... t ... ..,. NP1aoe4 MIl .. Mea tft tlIe .ta..- that, 
t~h teMb1tc ......, •• Sai1'1'1f111l dI'Iwl.os-at, Alt .... 1pU.- ..... 
• peet ,. 11lcH.~ 10 ............... 60 a.b a .t&t, •• " ~ 
1 t .., haft vt.l.1I.e 111 __ l.opS.lta ....... • t ,..,grap., 1. ot l1ttla .. 1a 
~ ....... " l.earI:d.aa Mter1A1e, l.Mm1J:rc .1tuUoaa 01' .. _ wtn-
.at. feN:' ......:lati._ fit utA_ .. ,-
JI I., I r In 0 ..... 
$, ClJfe I ...... w.u.. A. Y11.oox, .1bI. ..... ,. " 
.. !'eft, 1932, ,1-81. 
60 ~U~, -, JI'IisIl.eI1tplV" of Oeocr'aPJo" tor • DIMW*",,· 
.. "&1111 ... ,,.111'" lit ........ Uf, ~'-J 1m, ~. 
,. 
..,. 01 .. u. .. of ~ .. ~ qaote4 ontaJ.aad 'Nt .... 
~ .ld.U 1a Nadt.na .... eJ8t.t. "_belt of WJit.1Dp eW4S.t4 11lIft ..... 
...... • tIt tbta partt ... pI:IUe .... ..,. Will be ...,.... 011 at \b1. 
polDt. C. of , ... , ftl~ ......... at;udJ that npor" ...... 
pet1.MlR ill tMclb1111 ......... ldl'JI.61 Ie th18 repon 1 t ... at.a.te4 \batt 
1II&P I'HtIlq 1M ., .kW. tlJat .. be ~ eel llP1"Ow4 .. dUeo\ ~ of 
\bt PS.U. Me ... 1a __ \nit \0 teMbS., ........ that .." wLUa ill-
diNOt _~ ... _OIlld.~ ~.61 TJd.. aldll 1. ~ Wl'" 
t.lne aW.U.tl.... the 81U. '" ......... V. a1d.U1Ir \0 "ad ~I and 
tAla ablll. te ..... .,..,11." '&at tld.. ,... or aeo~ 1 ... ..,.." iapeJtw 
.... 18 ..,....., .. '" ~ ...... that the .~ of .1d.U 1a 
nadlq ... ~ u. ... _ .,.11 .• of tM .., 1. * ~ 
rupoaalbtU,," .t~. "'~ _ abl.l1. to ... ad ad ........ \lie 
..,...U .•• f ,. mIP ........ ~ .r &eOIhP..- wb10h ..,... .. tbe 
elp1f1.oaMe ., 'hit ~ ,.. __ to plaN oa .... be __ • a 
put ot tha'bouaht pro ..... 
1M -'lot. wh1cb ,..,. to., na41D1 ....-1l7 ooat.ala ..... 1a • 
to wha\ ....... ....u:t.. ot that, etdl1. %D. ebartt .Utle4 ItS1d.11a1t ... 
the .,.,.n .t t.bt. Pan ~ ..... ~ t.,. .. tal ~, fa ,.~ 
•• t M' 
6' ..... JU. 
6) a&t.,,. 
A ..... L ..... , ~te 1Il the fteld .t OeocnPtIt ... 
=t:.~Uftt~- tw v. a •• ......,. Ctal"doal.,- i!J1!'Er" _, un, 
,<1.7 .. 1 2 ...... 
------------------------ ~----------
II 
!AI .... l1ete4 .... ......, *PI ...... tnaht 1ft the ~.'" .... 
aftt.i je10r .. Mrd._ hip ...... 1. ~,.,. and .,..1., d:t.ftetl.- -.t 
.eale, land _ ..... ,... .. tIlrMUu ot Jiftl' now,-loaI1 __ dlat1-
~J ld.1lda of __ .. ~ .. wall, :bt -.w, out11_ and ptctorlal, pI'03M-
td.0D8 .. .,.u.adftnl, ,.1JIe,I1o, ........ 
1M tol.lo1d.al "*" •• ad nap ., .... ~ .... 11 ... __ 
-.AoqId.rl.na 'PaIlotlOftll Iat __ tt.· 1a. ebapwr ot • ,.CI'1aook ... ted to 'hi 
leeatl._ NlaUft ,..u.., MJi\' _ ~ of the ..-w, ..... l00atiea 
laUt"udct ad 1oas1--. all to 1a~\t ... 1 ....... _ boUt. fta MO_ 
~ to diatao., .laM.. d1~J tilCao\ d1e ...... .w. ... ~ 
,",*\1 ........ , •••• 'IIhlob _'. hal __ .... ot del'Ucht 1a J .. , TM 
t.b1ftt .. _.xU». N""" to ~ ... 'Nlatt". 41ftoilont ..... d1fto\S. 
_ 111. \h • .., ad \0 ~'1. t.... the Mat we • ........- .ttl \bt 
~ ~ ., ... , ....., ....... f .... '" ua1aa __ .. 111..,.... 
\1. 1 ......... lcftow1l1i 1Ib1e. ltt • l.a.'fpat~. fte t1fth ...... 
atabdlas la4 to 40 14th t.bt -~ ... UId._tl_ of ~ PI'O~. 
The 1Mt ftf.,.. to the ~ Dr _tMN11eoaUGDI. II, ... 1M ...... 
dlatrl.\Nt;i.oa aDd ..u.U..u... 
II - II .. 
at pal't1CNlar'value to the ...... aN the U'Uola. whl.1adloa. 
the ..... t *1111 1Ih1ob .bo14d " ......... i • ..01'1 1ftIda. 8S.DcMt U. afttole. 
are ...-11,J wr1ttea ... 8P*Oulln ta seopap", \hI1' .... eoma\1mM 0"· 
whela1.lll u t .. 1r cleUl.4 0. .. a'tltla, after Unl_ tile .ld.1la .,..", 
...... tIIlJ', ... 14'" ......... ~ .......... ~, appnolatl._ .. 
hablte. ~.\Io t1Jh autbcrri.\J', iM t1ttll ..... pgp1la ,hould baW .. 
_~n1vlDd1 .. ad .".,..at4._ ot t,;1IJ val. of II8p8 .. a ~ of tat __ u. 
ud ot tb8 val_ of aepplllll tIU'ta11l ttPM of latonaatiOll wb1eb \hi. paplla ..,. 
~ obta1ned. tbl'oulh .n.e14 W1,., etaU.t.1_ ad rea411a1 _wnall. ,,_ 
should alao tMJqUl,.. tM bIld.w ., _ltlal ...",. tor d1t.r.nat, ~ .t s.... 
formatloa but 8!:DwD OIl ., -.p, of __ U. .. 1 ...... • t oollftlt.Jaa • 
up to loGate a pt.. aU. nadiA« ....... reaiOlh 67 
'lhmI wn .., ............. ft4teeS .hioh WN fl.\ q1lOt.ed 1a tb1a 
88Ot101& 01 Chapter Xl. n.1.r .. l...- .. 18 IIIlplDl to .,tabU ... po1a\ ot 
n ... NCa.:NlJII ... lftPhI. ""11" .. tArl'tldt_ wtU be tnad 1a tt. ..,.\1 .... 
ltsted i. the ft4IXtt ...uoa act 111 tM _, ... "~0Il u· ......... 18 
Chapter Ill. 
1a -'l1l1lln..,. SObeol 
!hi ob3MU .... Md..h .... ted later ,.. ~ MAs.. ... ae1eeW 
in tba tollow1Jla ~. !lie _teIUl Wbloh .. ~ __ ......... 1a tbI 
•• t 1. 41 lU ... II It •• 
., 
pneed1q ... t40JJ1 ... ....tullJ'~. Certa1a..,. .... .s .... 
88 .,,.. ceolhPhJ'," .~ ~oallJ'," aDd ..., I'Ndba e1d.l1.8-
.,... 11.'"_"11t ... ~ tM\ au tb4I bI'oed 0",,,..,1 .... __ lD01uda4. 
tb1a U.t. .. IW'f'lMd ad. ......... \.hat the _Un 11.t .. alaoIt tblO'UIh 
to quallty l1DC'lcW tt. eltMi.oa ........ lIblob ........ t41.8bt4 1D Ohapter X 
Oaoe \be Un .. ~t1e4 the \Uk of .tau..c tM Obje.1.1 .... 1a 
tfII'U of 'behIm.or .. ~ 1\ 1I1n .. MdlW that, OM of the IN.ten 
ftl .. to ..... troa nat.lal u. wjHt4".. 1ft tln. "'1' 1. t.hat 1t 1ldpe 
~ ,_ .... to wblell •• ~ ... baa ...... 1 ..... other ..... 
... latl .. to HleotriMl of ~ ~. ia:tMal materl.al ... t,he U. 
hIft .... 41 ...... ,.,.... .. .. _3M\1.,.. bad __ tOMd.&W 18 • 
.... ~ tell ... '-' ... ~ Iaoh 1\ea of \he _., ... dea1 .... 
to ten .... __ or , .. ~ .... t.o _OOIIPUe tb1e .... 1: .. \1. t •• 
........ .. laW to u. .,18 1fh1oll tile -"..u-.... ted. ..., of ... 
o. IauaIdNd t __ 11M .'NII to .. latdw4 01' .. 'A Chtoqo PabU.. tIlcIhNl 
pap11e to. tile ~ of 1lI7lDI Old ,,_ tea, .... elIINroOII ooa41t1_. .l 
cow of tM .jeot4. ....... 11-- .......... 01 tile vep11a. ftte -..1"8 
eptld.olll .f tM teat 814 O'f * ~t ..... ~. ~ of tbt 
ad ... ~1 .......... , a.1.ozlc •• a let_r apla1DlDs tbt ~.68 
iO tile ~ of the ~ .t ,be _.tal .. !.eMU at the ,... tll1Dou 
ltate ~t 00l.14tIH -' .. ct4-.. 'feaobU'at Col1ep. T .... ,.,11 .. 
... I d 1 t 1111 1 .. '11111 .. 
t.8 
,..s.. Wi t.h DOtatlGIII .. botdl tM .... , aDd tlw 00P1 of .. o~wa. AU 
oo~ ........ u.ot._ ...... __ ~ It.uq &D4, ............. , t.n-
ool'J'OftMd lnw tbt ........... 4 ADIl oopt. of both * tea, _ ...... .. 
Il to PJI'O'f'1.~ .... lftMbI to tbe ooapnMulaa ot bUt. 
OIQlIAfHICAI, ~ .. to tMlJt lD'tofIpaUOIl it&t. tM pupi,1a t 
""10Ml.~ 
m fo .... 1., \he *11._ .. ·1IftIII OIOOIA.PBm.l.I.Q'w 1A Nla"- tM 
pt"Obl.e.- .t .., peat ad """', to the t.ton of lU _twal 
~, :La ~ .t .,.., 41. ....... , tepocraphr. o11atoe, 
.nval ......... ad plat, .. _1M1 11t •• 
If to 4eftt.p SItLL Sa ..... UP8 AID Q.IOBBS ad w bH_ '_11 • 
•• the ~ .,...t..t ~ 80 that tactoN ot 1&\1 __ 
... 1oaa1 .... , al:tltAldlt, 1a4 ...... , bocU. .. • t ..... , aa4 JfalIlt.n 
cd t.hcIlr .ttee ... " ~ ....... ad .,..... .. 
~ ... 
, to deftlop .. t~ .. .,.....'1. An1'ftJDB toarda \be people 
.. a1~ ot au rq10M CD'! V. J'IMl.1.aat1OD tMt 41tt ...... 
.. 11--... 01,..".. .. ~ Uatl .... '" ~
t..oton. 
to ""lop tMlM'LlHU.ea that. na10nal .. u'1oaa1 .~ 
DCI an .... ..". ...... • t ........ ot .. to ...... _ t.bI 
dJ.t~ in ..... oaa1 ft ....... 0118'-, 81 .. of popolattlca aa4 
---loc104 ~ Sa .... w obtat. the ftI':I.et.r of pro4-
__ .  of .... 't'111 •• t.l-. 
m to ~ .. t~ .'U .. ~ pnp.z· .f 11&t4.0Ml. and 
la ..... tlOaal COISaVAfIOI ....... a ~ 01 tbtI 1I"I1IPl ... t8l*l 
,. • I I I fill Ii II 
nat.,. of ..,. of ... ...-'tII't.l ~ ... _ • ' .. Unc sit Napali I 
81b1.Ut7 tofiNftild18a .... poater1'J'. 
~ 
0. ot tbtt WtdeI'lI'1aI .~ ot ~l objeot1wa ..... DOW U 
.". ...... , 1s that .... t101Ul ~ .... ehoul4 .....,... ~ ad 
'-'\aDd!.Dle, 8ld.lla ... abtUU .. , ad at'ltladea a4 appreot.aUoua. fbrtM 
tacton aN 4~ _" ... 1a .. Cld.oap 6t!AI1t II .... TO ra t.I» 
Uat ot o~ ....... 1\ 18 ......... ,bat. Obj •• tt .... t, II .. tIt Ntel' 
partd.oul.elJ to ~ .. "'."lAce, that ObjeoUw IV NIen .. 
ald.lla .. a1d.UU .. aDd. that. 0\lJM\f. .... Y, VI aDd m .. ter- to .ttl .... and 
appNd.atto.. ADotbar Mt.ecor'I't *t. ., orl\ical tb1ll1d.as, i.e aleo ........ 
......, ... e4u0&\f..a1. ~ .. bat; 1\ 1. tel\ t.bat onUeal th1DJdlll 11 
.~ot1 __ I.e \0 aU ~. ad _ ,.nlO1llU'lI' l1Id.McI to .... ~. 
Opponuntt1 •• to demoMtiIaw _ Ii'blUtr .. t,h1atc erlt1oaU, ... ~ 
111 tbt ten • 
.&.ftao t.he .~ ...... tera.laW .s 11 __ 1\ we IIIOted 'bhat_ 
it ~ 01' -1Ih\ "'" at' .. '" ... , ..... 01 tM U8\1as, tbI 
objq.s.'1118 wld.eh ... tndS.u..oae11J' ..... ted w1th POP'''' ... t1ftt. .. 
thoM lIblob an of the ••• r tftMI· ..... lut. • ordR of 11*", _ 
objeetl .... .., a1.eo ,. 0_' .... tG ..... patten ., ... ~ ". tM 
e1IIpl_ .,..ut\loa .t •• bile" *,118 __ t.he ... latellHMl -.-lop-
__ .t *'u. ...... 
... 1';11111 1 Ii II 
10 01 ....... 
$0 
'hit ObjHU1fU l.1fM4 OIl .,t. paGedl. papa bImI l1t.tle ft' .... u.MII ..... 
ill toa or OODtAat to ........ ,.. tbe C1d.UIO !rIM sL 'e8Id. Wt 1\ 
1. eoatellded that the t .... AN ..... t1al17 cU.ft .... ' ta '-taa.ee ,... 
... 0h1.., .'bJe0t4..... • ~'l .. -...! 1. W. pro'bla an ... 111 • 
....,..,. that 18 00.1 ... \0 ...... l'Md117 -.dentaDdab18 _ \be ~ 
~ ad ... 'f'&1.wlbla lD ~ ..... ",. ad 1a ft'al_"- aoId. ...... ,
1a that nhjN'h 
O~OI OF fBI DSf AI .0 IJlSTI.UIIIIf 
at IYAUlAtIQI 
.. 1dMt4.. fit ...... of Inl_"_ 
• 
n. ...... .....-.1 ~ of W. 1)J'O..,1ea .. to ........ , .. 
... \0 WblohCb1M£O pwplla 18 ondt Ii ..... ~ the ~\1 ... Wbl • 
..... bHIl Uaw 18 CbIpter II. It ... tt.rn ..... ..,. ... ~ ... ,
__ t,he~t1D~ .. te_"""""'~. _ 
hU .... 4 \bat. V. beet, .., ....... , ..... to Wb10h _ .... u..a1. .. 
\1 .. U_ ........ alt._ u to a1m ., 1t. ~ ...... JII811dAt, ...... 
thD to ~ 1M ...... ma ~ ............... of ~.-. Ie 
.aU'" alao tha, .... the lt8 ~'bl.e outoo._ ........... MaD eel 
to \Nt tblnthe .... --.~, • ~ alii 1a tAaehlDl .. ~ ..,. lie 
dta1ncl.1 Tbe Me .... of at .... ~17 a' t.. ob~t. ........ 1a t1d.. 
problaL .... ~!fa t.a ••••• aU...... '1'ht t ...... ........ .... 
tbl 01»:380\1 ..... ~ det:lMd .. tat. 8ft Wri_ .tIl fttI'P8" .. 
lEU . 1 *rr all. III 
1 o. C. a.., Ja I.IBE', _II. lew rWk, UlT, ,6 • 
• "",tt' n. 
, .. D. 1IIIiII""' .... _btn Ca ..... Thel. tene,· S __ ".... _1, m, ..,... •• - nao..w, UJ.J. 16. 
Sf 
tbIa, tbe estAat to wh10Jl ~ .. aN bI1ug a'tta1necl can '- ........ 
Uadqutst," '- "dthat. the· rM1 ,.W of lnstrucr\lors .. tlaa l.u\-
iDS _ ... pta, &ttl .... eklU., ald.l1tt .. ad balid. or ~ adt. s..-pro_ 3 .... ' or __ ot alua itbat eN MqU1nd II'Id ,bat the deWle4 
matel'i.&1t of wtl'tlOti._ M4 .. ~ tutul ooateat an \0 • ~ 
-'-' onl7 a .-- to.... ....... till. da~ 1 • ....,..s.1l7 perU-
.. \0 t .... ~ of. \b1l p~ 1811_11 .e the ... ~ ... 
.....:tuat4.on .t ~ JA ~ 110 ..... tbAt lD8'to1'aoUoa 1a ...,..,.1a 
...... r.., 11_. IU &'14 __ -, 0... PfJI'l04 of ... l.aat', l' OM .. 
.....s, ...,. ... 11 01 tu\ wtn ..... tOI'ptteD aad \bat _",. taw 
laatlDl ___ pW WiU ••• ab to .. --..t. It .. tJloH ...,.., .ttl·· ,-
aUla eI· ether tuton ........ Sa till .1t~ ... _lell ... e1MrIt at 
dl~. ,~ ~ ..... ~ bee ... , .. att1nacl '" 
repu.n,S t,beWatdrc •••• .." ,. ...... pwlcmllaM of V. aotlv1tf. .. 
which .. ftOOIIIl- ~ \lit ....ur Wfthwtd.le ob~otl .... of 1M~ __ , "-
bMed_~. 
It ... dae1dI4 *' till ~t ct wal_t.1on ....td .... ....... 
P'b7 '"'- 18 thl .... ~. of Chapter I t ...... cU. ..... of .... 
..... ,. .1118 •• ,. \hi ~ of eY81uattoa .. lor ~
• tu\ .,..lt1oa1l1' N 't&18 ~ atheJt -u. -III a .~ ... ~ 
·., .......... . 
It I. r. ~~, tIf. '0 .. • t _.te 1D thtI .AHNdltatJ.oa ., 
KUlta17 1Iper1 .. cd 18 \bit .... t1wal Pla.eemeat of w ............... , • 
.......... 1If, 0e\eW, JAb,)66. 
J .... lJIIIft,..... ft .... Oa ~ Tbeu t •• ,· R»ue fItIItdI &arM1, m •. J,h 
5) 
..at teet.. III awppon or .. 1&\_ dIola1oa lit P.rNt.oa.tI> .... , that 
,taadald1_ teatlt .t e001al .~ tat .... M.on an baNd Oft tM _~ 
that OODteDt eltW 1. or .boul4 .. • r... ad .,.taU1.t. ftlt 1Ii _ 
~lon that 1e .... tJ» ftl_ .t .. ~aed .... t 'D.DdeJ' * GiOIIIll\1oaa 
ot a projeft ftl.8 Nt ... .,.ot.tlea\lI' to .. Cblo..., ...... of • ..,. 
'1M acma~ ot ..... lJIlMP8Ph7' 1. lt1Ib3-t to .nata 
~ nl. applioable to all teR' ... u.ttoa 1D addititOD to \be eoad1-
tJ.oa. wb1eh an 'tm1qw with tt. au~ 1lw parpne of ~ IJt JII'1u-
n17 \0 ....... U. OUt •• f *'*- to ¥lnallq poanpb1. ocad1u.., 
to ..... tbe1Jt _11. to appl:f ...... ,... J)I'1Da1plM ad to ...... \Mu 
ablU .• to .. matwS.W .. a ... of ~b1o intoNatlOD.' ! ........ 
phJ' teA .t trill state .f 'IIIJ'1IItI~ of au. \NW Wbl= ..... till 
tollo .......... 
1. ...,. bUt t.t ... Id.UI • 
• ) .lbl.1111'tie nad ..... .,klo _terlal. to eo1,.. patOl:t1 ••• 
b) ftDctJ.aIIc ptOld. . Sa ...... lPld.o ._rial. 
0) _11. to .,... Nlat.1" ftl_ of pocraphl. ,... 
.... ." •• ~c -\eI1.ala • 





• ) JiI'ltIet "!aU" 
d) SolYJ.aa '"~. 
,. ~- .. "" .... . 
• ) ApJncd..'1 .... &'itl ..... of eld.l.<bwD ..... ~ .. 
....... t ott. 1111 .. 1 
n_ AI. r I. I 111.1 • 
j ~ *' "', ___ fen, be ol.olell' nla.4 .. "" .,.... 
" ... wh10b Uftv.1 tM lU~ letMq toward tM aoqw181tla of tiM 
~ eid.l1a ......... , ." .... ad 1IPPI'M1.'loM *I.A ... 1tMOOl-
.... Ub .......,.. lt~ ~ tta" tbt but, .. to <10 ~ 1. to .... 
till tMt, ~ .t .. o1dft"WI *_ an to be .,tat'" ,.....".... 
... 18 .........,. 18 __ 01 tM 31.'ot ~ .... \1", 111 ~ II 
..... - ..at.ted '" ... , ..,...,.1_ ......... tor 'ttl-. ,.,.... It 
.. tJlpu.t \bat, u.s.. tea\ -' ,. _ .. 1ft all....... ... 1ft ~ 
pl'taelp1aa 01 ~ t.Mt w1r .. au. tN_. It 18 __ Sa that 1t. .. 
........ .. _11 0IIlf' to ~ .,..ute ..,_t.t.,.. ..... '"" 1_ 
... _llfNllT NlaW to OM ..... fit .... obj .. U .... . 
..... ' IMMl'\l.tMd_ ".....,. ..... 1lM4 1a ptarmlDl ...:a.-
tt._ s.u........ uta.th04 t.8 ...... tM ..... t1on that the .. ~ ___ 
.. ot ~ S. l.aftl_ •• at.wau._ that" DO' *pplF ta tlIU 
.... ot.heJwl .. hS.e _f,bod 1 • ."u.e...... It. eutats ., tttt fo.Jl.owJ.rc 
• .,.. (1) au "$1'1 .... au..:l ....... &tw1 .. of ..... w. w1Va 
elIb\ .. t1IMeD .............. , (2) ... or the ..... UCM1 .... 11 
.,.., .. .,1, .tW1Md '" Uet1Dg .. ..ua of ~ .Wb1ob .......... 
ladl~ la_. u...,.. ..... Uh1 ..... e), ... I"lle1llt1lbtM 
••• riodl¥ to 1IIdloate .............. til the ....... Ia cw....u 
~J (I.) ~ .f tM .... 18 outli .... ' (5) t)a bl_PI'ltd Of 
ftal_tl08 .......... U ........ (" problea -_'"- .. ~. (1) 
•• II. I t I·. II If I •• 
If 
ot.W tMtore of .... t1oD aN ~J (6) apPftprlao. ~ .... 
Ill ..... aeleo ... l0 
.,. tb.l.rd ... '.,tb ....... '.onel 'llblob ....,.. app17 1a tlab 
PI'Obl.ea 8tnoa \Ita OOllNl of ~ ... t.l.NacJ7 .1ata'bU .... aa4 U. ~u.. 
t.l.NacJ7 oerap1efiad t. the mo8\ ~ 
fbt ten WId .... 11". to .. pup11e ... alt.1.~ tut 
OM ~ 1 ..... ~_ it .. ooaatnoW tor MOld.at .....uc. 
on. 1&\_ ... ".Uoa1 ............ ot the n.w 01 '*P118 who .... 
..... fl'aft ftlt,t,ltI-obol .. loa of ...... ee ___ 1\ 1a .....u,. 
NlaJ'4ed .. tale lIlO8'\ ~ ... IlOJ$ ...,.al17 appl1Q6le of all '*" t.,.. 
1.aI, __ DDJd ......... or .... .,.... •• , .... d1amld.."_ .... pan. 
ot the ptapll.U I' hU ... __ .... that 1t ia UI8 ~ of 1rMla1 
• parUa1 ..... ~ ., __ 18 ... "la~h1pa ... ~ lAIled 
cU. .......... .., IIl4 ~ft ,. .. .1* ftd.8 .... __ alao .taw *' 
tI-. .. _ aft of .. l:iJr4. .......... 10 ~ the ~ JkU18. 
lo,yalu.. ... attJ. ... l.awl_ 11.\ ",Slllac 1.Dtorat.1a 1a ...u." ...... 
........ ..... -' 111 ~ ...... 13 2M ~ ... ot .... At-
mts.oaaat tor ,.... Wi'" ___ .-.s.v tha. t.a .. ....". Ia ... 11111 .... 
MI7 _1. It .. dHlflld ., tAle ~ t .. t .... .aU'" outlltS., .. 
the ....... able tea .... tit a4U~bo1. \U •• 
~ ... ..,... tie ....... an4 ....... .,.. fit tM· 
_t4~1_ ton of ." f'ItoIt .... \IobId.aa1 .~t. flit ... 
t_~... (1) ,.al- I01v.1.rc Sa maW to --'n.ble -'11." (I) • 
tlaIlit1e Jdad ., ~ .1ta"_ .. '" ... to ~_. 'tJdnld., .klll. 
c:n tale 'flU' 01' .... a1.~ ........ 1r PIO'f'lde ........ \eat ftlIDtU.J 
.. (h) 1t 1a .... to ...... "...,.. _\t~1. teI\ 1-' ... tIIer 
~ 
......... , ...... • , ... ",1 ... loa ......... (1) tkta "" of 
ten .. -. too ••• UF ..... aabI"w_ tor a ... ftU.4 .... fit 
md.~J (2) tilt .................... J ... to ~ ..,.1'8&UJ"" 
1aeldlC sa .... tAd _:a. ••• ta, (,) ..... , dou ISOt .......... ttw *11 
ad (II) .. we, .......... a1d.Ut7 _ ...... 1deU. 
thiN 1a Il.lnl __ 111M, ... , .. thJrM .1l ...... t.tea, -...1W 
a'bIu' tbt •••• D-w.11 .,.... Sa ~1ftc .... _t1~ abd.. ,.. of 
.... ~ det1Md .. cW,lt' • ..,. .. ~ _. ~~ 
:I.IJI of .. parUJ t ........ of .. probl __ leh 1, , .. JIll- ••• t 
.. a ........ 01 ......... II. a •• Gt .. 101\ 0IIlJr .. 18 ....... " ..... laooIl.' 
... _tq ...,. ........... ton. ftJIN alao .. ~ ))I!'I.Mlp1. tor 
$11 fiLL I .. 
u. '" ...... ,IIB'" 62-66. 
1S l'fM., ... 
.ut .... the pro~ 18 .. 1Ial,,-.ll't1Md.oe _,,_ ~ p.rlMlplM .. , tM 
ltIi aJin14 pftMDt .. 1Ilag1e ..... ....,. lad thIt ~ abG\iW ..... 
,..IF au .... * PNblea 8l'&tIII14 _t ... 1a a ~ ... -. 8tlrftet1lN ..... 
leal .... u.. to .... taId tM lat'- ... '-1aa teaW. -.11 of V. Iftb.' • 
..... a1 ahou14 bI ......... \18 ~ .bouleS 111 ."'ted poe1\1_lF.16 
'1'M ,."... .. __ .. .r tM .~ .., &lao ba ........... in tha 11111\ of 
oertala ol'l.tefta. ftI _" ~ .r ~ 1. tMt ........... ehttNW 
p.ruat • probl.ea ...... 1\1\\. _ .... .ndeaoe of .ttal_' of .. pal. 
ot.h8r a1.tiW1a ... it.- ........ lat1allta abo1llcl .... _ .1. I.' of 
IlO'V"1Ilt7'. tM 1 ....... of Ute ,..\18 ....a.d he tlPpropri,ate to t_ "~I 
IftCl _ ·wt 1 ..... aboulA .. 1~' Of .... ~.17 Ia ~ tiM 
............. to ... ~, , ..... a.lA be take to ..... that, 
tht I'1Iht .... 18 ~ __ •••• u, and at leu' .. pel'IIOWJ .... 
.... Oll tb1a, ..... ,. ~ ............. OOIllllOlllJ' .... '" the ... 
... ...... .. Waacl·....w..., .. ,..Ial ".IGII04tPt1OM, au at .... t.t.,.. 
De • W1.t .. poNln., at *-'~, ... Anl4 4tft6t, __ fJ'oa, 
-' t.owDd, tlMt I'1Ih' ...... 18 
".. I8IIIIft1 prfaol __ tor ...... "111 alttp~ .... .s. ... 
are ecmt1fta4 .. ~ ,.. U. 110ft par\. ...... , ......... '1 •• t, 011 
IJ I I il 11111 • . II 
16 .a&f... 1OJ-1l3.. 
IT .D&t,.,,.... 
18 l!II6t, ~ 
• 
oooaa1on, the .ttctett"..,... of a "beet- ___ ratbel' t.he • "'1Nt ..,.. 
He also fP(,)hu1zee the ~ of novelt.7 in the content. of the ....... 11 
R.o1IaIO bae a 11., of tlftee ~ 1dt1oh pneral1¥ Nlter_. wtaat .. ~ 
'bleB IlMtlcme4. De~, III addition, that the cOlTeot1oa to.-.la " 
1JIIt84 only 1t tbt ~ of .1 .. t_ eaeb i tell 18 1 ... \b_ r .... 
T~ .. flOt!Ih1 ~1t'4e. amtt.cmed _re the pld .. ued 1a U. a.,. 
stftOtlon of the test.. ~ ... lOla aeept10ae to theM pr1_tp~ ... 
they .... 18 the II1DoIlW. 
In CMpte II it .. 1118\1C11le4 t.bat. the object! ... eM .. ~ 
iDt.o tbfM .... al _~, ~, .kUla end a1tU1t.lee and _ttltvdU. 
It hal __ atatM4 \h&\ 1» ~ tJ» t.t-t1nd1Jial ablU ti .... IlIlt\ .sa 
at the abLll t.,. to p1n taota fJroIl~, gNpb10 ad .t.attst1oal eat.wtlla 
ad the a1d.1ttf' to sa.ta ...... t1_ ,.. Mpe.21 the .......... , .t __ 
graph1. ~ 1. ~ 14tb the 'kwnr~ of~, tie t. A. ~:.. 
or plaoel aad the ~ of ~. ntlatloaeb1,..IJ , ..... tM 
ab111t7 to nad..,. 1nol .. «ertAS..a .,.o1flo a1d.Utlea. !bar" U. .""'4. 
ttea to ft&d ad applr ~ .hoe 18 ..,. .. 1IM'Ii-, to ~ tilt ... 
.. ••. • A .14 La u ..... 
19 "'lh~t ~ ~ Ca Impt...,. Theil' TetlW,*9Ja\_ 
~ iIBUl. m, ;u;.;a.1. 
to .. , !!II ..... 3$0-1$1.. 
11 lInDoa, ~ ... 1111""', "teet.tlll .1A t. ft.eld of ~ 
'ft.!lldrll st ~ m. 
22 .!»r4-. ,1;.0. 
$, 
wttte apbola noll • latA ... -loaaltude, to teU dlnotl_ """'Wl7 
.. s..l1 .. w by pt;I821ttll ad 1IfJI"141Da, to •• t1mate lII.1Hce _._ pelata 
as 41ec1oaett bJ' t. prSate4 .ale, .. to read laaOl1.p\lontt OIl tile t .. of 
tile __ " 
~ U. teet1D8 of ... ftUl.8 I'on7'bIb et.atu tha\ ....... 
., ot a ~hnl.a1 ... 1. *" ,. \bt. paI"pINIt ___ ..... .., 1f.Id.w 
.....:1.1. It 1nclwtN CIDl7 data M.'.1I7 tor ~ .s1\ prori._ 1ft efl'U1 
oppoI'1IIDttr tw aU pap1la ,to de __ • _\val MP rMd1,.. *11 •• 
n. U.ter&t .. d1cl *'" ~ tM ... OI'S. ter1a .. tefttr.tl tM 
.t-'1 ..... wh10b WN to ... dew1opa4 t.bIPo .... ~loa 1ft ~. 'ftd.. 
baIafR.., __ lIlt.l ..... bt ........ of '--1111 tM objMtt.,. in tM ..... 
t.1eIw1W prm01UJlI'. l'M *''It\J<lee .... alftactr <!e~ ad de.en .. sa 
the obje.tt .... IDCl \bit ~_ ... ROb t.bat- 1. t ..... tId ..,. ta wJd.ob 
aoh1.fm1Mlat, eou14 be Ml_tacl .. 1\ .. poeallW1t tM .......,...... of '\be 
... , to 1fb1oh the ob3Ht1_ .... .u.,- _hleftd. 
.. eou • ....u •• f the Tea\ 
'tht f1m a .... 1.0 ....... _ 1aoNued tuW.U'l. _-. U. 
_at .. "" tbe Chioap ..... ot ... 1a the _lal .twIt... !hf.a ..... of 
awesy had __ ~ ~lJ' J.a the PI""" ot .... ., .. ollj_ 
U9M ,. '-OM.,......... It __ .. 82:at_ nth • a~ ..... 1 
•• JIIII 11111' 
J3 0e0IN P. low, itA st.udr of t.be Abl11. ot n..nte1!7 Bobool 
Pupil.- to llud .... ,. tM.~".IRL~ ....... 1« ot 
laUou1 so.s..tq ,. \lii""8~ '~i IU. 193' •• 89. 
.. ...,tJl, .... _ ... ,. mst.D.I. m. 
that the aaope .t ta. ........ 1'&'1:.hW thuthe lmpUoatiODl of ~ OOI1teD.\, 
.. dtten1ne4. 
!he .~ .~ _loh ..... appr0w4 tor ... SA the C'b1MIo 
.. boOla alae bad • --1I'lI .,. ~ phUe of tm. pI'Ob1aa. 1.'M CIODtat. ot t,. 
oO'ClNe Of 8\udy _ ..,.,.. .tIl U. ........ • 1 ... ot tbe ~ ta;t,. 
'boO. tor.... .... 1',. ... that, •• t ot the .ateD\ .f \hi .... 
of -t.ud7 ............ 1& ta~. ....w .. , 0Dly c:a of t.be ~ 
gnde tat_a ooatalJa4 all ., 'tiM toJd.a l1aW 111 the OOU"N of at'l£\y tor 
tUt..... 10M ot t,he 0" .... 1D that ... nor 1n the o~ gr-.. bid lDt-.-tioa _ au. tM _ple. llated tor the :pIII'tlnle ..... 
1ftdl.e It 1 ___ tbat, tM .... fttttW .. ;:u14ed 'by tt. 00\IH4J ot -tud.r. 
the __ OIl .. addltloa of ... 18 \he __ book.,. haft _ latl ... _ 
the • ___ ot ,he ....... ftU· JIlIII'O ...... ~ IIOZ'8 With .u. .... 
• 1_ ". the ~ 1.a ... 1Ml with \ha 0Ct1iII'M of at..,. .... __ 
addId _ter1a1. Tbrt ~ .,. ~tl eoateat, 1ft ... teat .......... to 
_____ ~ 1l'POR ....... lat ... Va,· eoatat Ja .. *PJIIV'" 
~. !bU.tten. Nla1ie .... t .,....1,. to the eOUNe of -t.eIr ... 
to tbe 1Ut.raot.1 .... -Wf'1a11. 1atadH to 11ft the teal ~ ft1141 
• t .... 1IIhlIb I. •• lIfI •••• 1D t.ht ..... ti.OA of 'bte ~. 
Qaoe ~ __ tat. ot ..... of .~ MIll .... ot.jeOU .. ... 
~ ...... , tal' .... '"' 1 .. __ .-L'" OD AJ.lIII ..... with 
• I a r II .t" ... 
.. Ot • ., ..... IIX. 
the ~ of the objectl.". at _'doh tM quaftton .. aimed in the ..,.. .1 
the eard. tbt .. tMtatlw ~ ..,. ~ tor ola1ity of ....,.loa. 
oornlatd.. nth tt. ... 01 ~, ttw ate, to wh1ch all t.ba objecnlWl 
... npt:'UIfttH .... '" ..... 11. \bat. the attain •• at ot \he .~ ... 
.,.. .. tbe .-it __ ftMIl17 ........s 'b.r the qtlNt,1en. Ia .. CU4It tJMt 
..-tt.otl ... sta,,*, 1a II" ........ '&hat. 110ft tbaa OM of \be .ldMtl ....... 
tam_. All of ttl_ teD'Mtlw tell, 1'- .... thea oJ'Pfd,18d 1n U. r .. 
of & rN1\1p~ ten ....... , .. 14 tbNe .,.,... ..... 81gb .... 
w .... tor thltr ~, ... at .. ft_ ftl1d1. of tbe tIJOIlt.eu\ of tba 
1~. 
!hi -..rei_ ..... Yal_ .. GOUtdered ~M .... e1tbt1'. ,.. 
1C'1 t .. OJ' .u •• tect. TbI 1WfIat1'lt.l&l CIIII'OUM wre t'hen Rbjeete4 to .. WOld 
'" .... ~. 'WII.Il8 ~ ..... ~ 111t u a OI1.tenOA. It ... 10-
tended tbat III tM \IOI"de of • \eft s\tl.cl be 1noludtid. wttb1n the ftftt tea 
t.hoaaaQd -JIdI of t.. word l1n. ~ flllGlPv.o. aft. tor tbI .'" pan, 
phnaa8 or 1IOl'da 1fhteh 1.rlW1* ~011 t.- wh10b WO'Gl.d .... __ ... 
In \M ~ 00818 of ~Qft. ,. ft8mPle, thfl __ .... ar1MD81t 
... olaae1t1ed 1.rl U. eS.1hteIa ~ fP'OUP. fbis .. 01 t.lte word un 
wu not. _1ct.mad .. ~ .. e.hGtsk _ OOIIP~lOD.U'O' , .. .....stili of a 
_teaae ..,. ec.tt .. be eaob that ~OD 1. dlfft01llt a1~ t.be 
1IN"de ... 81tr1p18 1a U.aelfta • 
•• UO$)I&II It Ul 
6. 
" tl"la1 Wft 01 106 t .... then Ol"lIDlmed. ,. ~t1 of 
admlntJttltatioa the ft. .. , ,... of \be ten ... utt.W .. 00Ilta1_ Itlaa·t.rw!w 
t,1_ to llhe PupU. ad .. .,...te "-', "InstruettOM tor the fMole,· .. 
dUws.1wat.4 1tlt,h .... $I'fMP of..,.. ftt tnt _admiral.teNd to .. tNIi-
dNd papUa 1n t.t. ... oM __ of t. eSchth .... 1n M'I8r8l. Cbloap 
ete.a\al*J"IOhoo1e. 1.'bMe.-.18 ...... DO\ the .. boola 11l 1Ihlob the ftaal 
tMt ... ,1.".. IaaddltA.OI1 \0 tie ftra.~tOl'l8,1t eaoh teacbar who .. ad-
1I1B1etezoirC the taat ... al$t 11wa aaot. ..... t ot paper _ wbtcb t.be' P1II'-
J'OIIt 01 the •• t .. up1 ...... 01\ wtd.oh the teacher ... il2ftMd to WJ1.te 
bie bpl.nt0lll c~ the ltaIth of t1fII .... ...,. tor the teat, ~ ... 
Whi.oh pnaled the p\IpU.a .. ___ Wh1ab ..... ~ too har4 to:t 
vaftowa .. _. fbi opbd._ 01 tba ___ 1" JiIGIanlfJal the ob3eotl ......... 
Wo 8OUe1W. 'nil teet .. ~ tor JlUb1. aoor1nc, WJ1fti ~_ 
........... ~~f -' the ............. _fNnItd 
to thl WI'1 tar tor~. 'tbIt tMtt ... adta1.ntneract to .. £I'OUP by tbr.t 
au'thol' 1ft oNer to o\Jta1.D IJ.ftt, head 1"OI"II4t1on about the OO&\1)le~ ard 
almpl1cd.tT of the dl...u--. 
The _tl.lod ue4 1ft tr.v1_ emt ...... t .. 1D ~ With the 
~ .... 1J.r ..... " fb8.r.... the ooa41tiOlWl aho1Il.4 .. -.....1, tbe 
\1_ ~ ~ '- ...... , \be MOrt .. ~ ehould 'be ... 1rapla 
.. pf'Ia1JiblA, and W. ......... ad the aoor1ltg ftl •• ebft1d .. pntpand 
beleN \he &ttua1..... Pat.a ~ ... IGO\1:NCI .. to t.t. dlttiou1. IYl4 
I It 11 t n III 
.. 
A eopy of the teat .d • GOP1 Cit t.he object1.,.8 WIN 81eo _, 1d. tla 
a letter apla1DJ.aa the ,.".0$ ot "-tmdel't&ldlll to the Cha1l'MD ot till 
~ of the f:bolal ~ at. tile Ohicago Teachers' Oollege ad to 
elm11ar chalfterl attbe tcmr I1Uno1.. state Teaobera' Oollepa.18 n. ...... 
tl.Ofltt_d ~ ot tbe ·tbree .lnd1~ 1fbo replied ... ueed in ~ 
the 11aa1 tom or \1» ten. 
The \wo buDd ............. ~ ..... aoonad. The OO1'ftCJt1oa tOftllla 
was not \1IiICl ........ thaN Wft lION than tbNe altGrnat.l .... tor each '"' 
ita. fIle ......... ts ,....d\)ject8d to \he tora of 1t __ alp18 1I'tIIIU\414 
by ... 1baI:'t,. 29 Tbe papara ... ape .... lftt,o gJ.'OUPi at the Mdiaa. n. 
..,... ..... tII 1ft ~ upper gIOup atl hid 800IU aboft the Mdt_ and thOse 1ft 
the loww IftNP all bid 8OC:IretI bIlow the .. 1an eoore. The OOl"l!'eOt zwpcma •• 
for eaob 8IIrOi .. _n \aUf.e4aad "- 'PU' .at, ot OOl'TeOt rupcmeee 1a .... 
group we.s noW. ftd.e ... all1PUt1ecl b.r ba'ftDl .. h1m.dNd ouea 111 MOb 
gI'OVp. TIa per .081'd or COITtMt. ~. Oft eaab 1 tea 1D the upper £I'OUP and 
the 1.,... Il"WP ... _ad • ~ V. ooJTelatloD ooettlo1ut, tor eaoh 
tNt it.. The pJ!'OOe88 of d$tarmlal11l tbeM 1DdlOM .. tJ1apl1fted 'by UA ot 
a ohan or1g1Drally dev1Ited b;y 1_1 .. ad lIoQu1\ty.30 
•• a AI 11 
18 Ct. jppeDd11c It. 
ft ... ~1 WliJw 1_haN Oa I~ 'fheu- teeta." SIdra. !tJIIal!. iDElIl, XXV, •• 
30 .Dij. 
The pv.rpoae at the 1. tell ~1 ... inaooo:rdc1oe 1!4th a.sa' 
second h81Utton about ~ data. to * 41tf'lou1t¥ and 41~tol'J' 
val- of thl it._. itli8lbaft31 _\N \bat 1t the aorrelat1OD be_ ... 
1 tam _d ~ teet AI a mole 18 .2O".N ... cam be conndent at thI oae 
pel" cent le.ltbat the item 81.IB1t1oaatll' contributes to tM ........ , of 
~ 1- ....... lrT tbII tNt, u a WbolAa. Thl8 ocoura wbu the tJppe paup 
Itu a notabl;y biaMIt pel' OIDt at OOI'Net J'e8PQ .. I thaD the 1 __ p-oup. It 
theft 18 ., aueh 41ttenftM bet ... * pel' oat of co1'TeOt ~ 1n t11e 
upper aDd 10 .... poupa, tbll item 18 DOt nttlo11mtl.7 dllG1a1natlng. rue 
otteR oocmre ... .It ..... too Hq. or too diff1cult, bot .,. occur 1ft 1t.a 
ot appl'Opr1ate cl1tt'lnlty au. to the operation of other facwra. 
Thea 1tea ~18 .. uMM 1a tunher %"efi __ t of tbe ten. 
Theft,.... ~1 .. to __ lUft' • .."..t1olUl abo\1t, 1'-1'" nt.loa.,. 
below • to. llIpl~t Id-.lt 8\&_ tlbat 
••• :ta __ c .... a l.c:nr or ... t1 .... oor.relatlon doel not 
__ tbat the eai'Ciae 1a *' poor ODe. • •• In....,..,... 
the teaohar ahoW.d etuq tb,. ... et .. Ul relatd.on to tbe total 
per cet. or oenwt ~ ad the COJ'Nlatloa ooettlo1e1lt 
_d should to_ j~ With ~ to t.he aer1t of the 
uaroi .. u4 \be ___ of attalmaent l'eftaled 'b.1 tJIe daM. 
Tbta Optntoc 1s _~ tv' Barr. DaYle and Jotuozllm, hit.W 
writ ..... tba.t, "CUe .bould ,. ~ 110\ to ela1DAM ft'oII the tiDal 
1 UJ fUll t '.1. 
31 a\I.., ,,-6. 
,. .D1t., 2k. 
33 .tn1.1 I. Bu'r, Iobart. A. nans 1Uld Pet.r o. JohaaoD, ~ 
tl !l.lt.lD1! _ 6RP.r.I&IIl, Phl1edelpN.a.. IS'S), 94-SlS. 
edt tt.ou or the test all 1. tema that do not. satisfY the ct1. tenon 01 d1aOl'1m1-
na.tton. ••• tbq 8bould bIl.t 1nol~ ••• it· tbe7 lumt been luted .. OM of 
the objeoU ....... 
Tbe results of the ltem anal7$18 _1"$ subjected to t.bI qul1t1 ... 
t.lou Uatec:t abow ad tbe tlll1lal tAJtt of OM 1nmdred 1. teal ... comstr'Ucted.34 
The per oent of OOl"ftCt ~ .. Ilao UHM 1n ar:ranglng the ita. 1n 
~ of difficulty. 'l'brM cltofd.t1cat1OD1 of difficulty _re •• tablUhad. 
&My, medl'U11 and hard, MOb ........ _ olaseif1edJ and lt8 order or 
appe ...... 1n the Anal tON ot the test wu deteJ"mined then ••• "'a atata 
t.tmt 1 t 18 .speo1al17 il!POl'tant to be:wJ U. easlest quest,lOM at the 'beg1nrd.DI 
and 1.be hardeat onee at tba end lince tba latter's on17 purpose 1s to dte-
crimiMte 'betwen good etudent8.3S 1'1"lW'Gft 8.,8 t.hat 1.hlt actual order ot 
dittltrulty 18 du'renmt tor eacb student but that b.r bar1_ the .. leet ques. 
tiou at the 'betflnnt.ng the: ~ stu&m.W .. not dlaoourapd too "'111'.36 
lie is in .favoI' ot the e,cl10 OI"der of cRtt.1cul.t,. 1n Which 8U7 quut1.ous ~ 
all the w., tbrouabout the~. In th1.s .,..tn the poorer .~ 18 .... 
apt w W7 tbem all.31 Tb1a latter _thod 11M used 1n U"I"~ the 1 U. 31-
tho'ngh the majwi\y ot t.be ..., fID1'O!soe ..... 1ft the flnt bal.t of the wn. 
'Ibm the teat .. 1ft its tlrlal lema a tall? .... IIIde of the lnd1v1d-
••• IJ.I IF 
'" Ct. ~IV. 
,~ 1oaI, _. U1. 
" 'l'N'Nr ••• !dIm,', ..... , 127. 
31 .aw. 
u 
ual ~ in relatlon to the objeoilwa or objeoUVN wboH aob1fwlnnt 
~y .re to meaentN. Dle ~te of the talll are lieted tft table I. Oppo-
alte eaoh ltma an "x" 18 plaeed 1n tbet eol~ ot the millibar ot the object1ve 


















The ahort t1tles of t.he objectt __ ann 
t-P1"G'~ 
t I I I 
II ... Oeograpb1cal '2 .... 
III ... Thlnldalg Geogaph1oal.l7 
IV .. S1d.11 1n ualog _ and Globe. 
V -1&'IIO~ and s~\hetlc Attitude 
VI - Icterde~ 
VII .. C~orl 
tA.BIS I 
R&LATI Jl,: OF ;)BJOOi. IVES TO 'rEST I'.!.'ZWS 
? ! 1 ! I III I 1111. au I I I • Ii 11 , !!In 
Object1voa ObJect1fte 
:It. 
I II III XV V VI VII I .II U.l: IV V 
• x X X 
X X 
X X X 
Ie X 1£ 
X s X X 
X X • 
• X X 
X X X 
X • X • X X X X X 
X x X 













TABLE I (continued) .. 
BELATION OF ()J;3JOOTIVES 1.'0 TEST ITEMS 
•• 
Objecti ... Objecti ... 
Item Ita 
I, II III IV V VI, !YlJ;~ I II III IV V IV VII 
31 x 69 x x 
,38 x TO x 
39 x x n x 
40 x 12 'x 
U x 13 x x 
42 x x 14 x 
43 x x TS x x 
44 x 16 x x 
4S x x 11 x x 
46 x x 78 x 
41 x x 79 x 
48 x 80 x x 
49 x x 81 x x SO x 82 x 
Sl x ~ x x S2 x x x S3 x x 8S x 
S4 x 86 x 
55 x 87 x x 
S6 x 88 x x 
S7 x x 89 X 58 x 90 x 
59 x 91 x x 
60 x x 92 x x 
61 x x :l x :t 62 x x 
~ x :i :It X X x 
65 x x 9? x x 
66 x x 98 x x x 
61 x 99 x 68 x 100 
..4 
- - - - -
..5 
Total So 13 2S 11 13 16 10 
. 
the exercl_ Ntem. t.. each objeot1 va are rathw .U 1U.apeS'MCl 
tbrOUgbmlt tho teat although no otber objective La .. _11 represented hOI" baa 
exerci.s Q _11 ~ as U,". Am objeotive, "Place OeograpbJ'. '* Tbe 
latter 1fU pU"tlcul.arl.y IIIIltloned ..,. ... 1n the Chicago objecttwa. It would 
be po_ble ar.d profitable to eo~ a test which would II8UU1'9 and evalu 
each object! va alone. Such & _thod wu referred "to earlier in thtl ohapteJl. 
The aeoond objeotive ba8 but thirteen exarc1 ... wh1ch ... aIJ.Ied 
dlrectl¥ at tne~ U>.s ~'V'8'I:lm1t of this object1ve. BowYer, it rtI!I.'/' be 
n8~med thnt a geograpby tNt .hloh is de81gD11d to aaamre the aohl€M1m8ftt. ot 
man:/' otl»r objectl •• wJ.ll ~taut17 8ilUtlnl seograpb1c vooalNlary. The 
questions relat1Dg to the f'o12I'th objeetlw ...... based almost entlrelT upon the 
_0 of a lJ1potbetJ.oal a.rea. 'th.e:re are also other questtona Wbtoh are related 
to up skUl. '!'hey are 1ncluded 1n o~ to attempt to meuure aome other 
~ct. of map readlrJg Whtob wn.t not tetned 111 the questS-oM buedon the map 
0' 
e./J. ~ thnt the equator ia • 0 1aUtude. 
O. lWIUl1nuy Nvaluat10n or the Teat 
The activitie. al.reaq de&Cli.bed would ba of little ftl ... unle.s 1t 
were ,.s1ble to U8WI18 that. tbe t.aatwould accomplish that. whlob it 'flU in-
tAnded to accompliab. fbi. latter q'I~all. 18 called test valldlV. "'IaU41t7 
of tbe meuur1Qg 1ns~ aa't. M\'1&Y8 '- considered in relation to the pur-
po_ it I.. \0 serve. Valtdlt.y 1. 41,.,.. specifio 1n nlatloa to .",. dat1m.t1I 
.it~101l. A teat 1. not. j1.Wtt, val1d. it 18 !!lid tOt somathlnc.·39 The ten 
.•• ,.1. • t 
lB Bo •• , ~, (;.6. 
oonstruotGd tor '0" 1n this project. ~ be accepted as valid tor tAat,lD1 
geogf"aph7 aoh1evwneut.1D terms of cerk1n object1 ves. '1'bere are no abIolute 
at' pftCltM orlt.er1.a by which the w. ca be _atroNd. The ~ 
crit.ena, 1fh11e the7 ate not Pl"fMl., .. based OIl prinoiplM ot teat con-
at.ruet1oA and on ~ntal G't'1d1mo$. 
aou" nate. that no _ttel' how C4htul17 the teet 1. p~ lte 
...s. te abou1d be .. kbllBbGd and not _'Nly assumed. He hd sugge.ted t. 
j 'oll.owiDg art wrial 
1. Tb8 d1tf'lcul. tT of the Mat 1e a rougb ind1catloa 
ot ita velldlty_ The 8WJI'I8$ 800 .... sbovld be close to 
fift7 per cent OOl"ftCt N~. 
I. n. vaUdlty of lr.idlv1dul ltem1 1n tb8 test 1a 
deteftlMd by tMl;1" a1ll11 ty to ~il .. l"1Id.nate betwen tha 
pupil. who rank high _ tbe ~lla who rank low on the test. 
,. It a good to .... tbe itu1 interpreted 01" cn-
\.i.oi.d • penou who haft taken the test. 
L. Wbneftr poH:i,ble the Nwlts of the test should 
be chaoka4 aga1n&t aD wtdde en tenOll. 
S. If, 18 ..t.l .. dea1nble to obtain the rellab11-
ltJ" coeffioient of the test by using the Spt~wn formula.hO 
The ooan tor t.l» t.n.a1 teet ~1hlob w. given to 200 e1.ghth grade 
pupU,a W8I 1.0 .. 13 on a telt 1lI1tb 106 ~o1ae8. Aoool'dtns to one of ,be 
01"1 tarin li.ted above tte awJrage IiCON $bould be 010. to titty per cent 
correct l"MPOnMtI 1n ordeJ:" to (Xb"& a I"'f.)'QIJb indtoat1.on of the tntls validity. 
In thl. CaN the """'SO fIOOl"a should hme been near tltt)"-thrM. The mean of 
Lo.?, .. not 010. to t~th'rH but 1t waa concluded t.hat the teet. bold up 
b. 8' . II • r 
39 ~., 123. 
40 ~., 123-12>_ 
10 
wl1 on thls anterioR tor the toU~ reasons. The teet. .. 11.,. ... 1,. ill 
the -..8ter and the pupils bad not had direct inst.ruotion in geograpb;r 8~ it.,. were 1n the lirA ~ of $1xt.h crade. Yurtharmore. thla we a trial 
teat and mietUea and m18judgnwmt8 1n test oonstruction whiob were 41so1osed 
{Vthts teat lfIIel'8 corrected in thlli .f~ teat. 
The manner in which the $OOODd and third S\lggeattona wre tollOWU<1 
has bien d18C\tt1ated e~l1e:r. It ~_ not. ponlble to follow the to'UZ"tb sugpa-
tlcn since there WGN no reeorde ot scores on standardized geography achieVe-
mnt tGst8. The fi.tth 8UgJ;!G8tlon wu used in detGrmtn1ng the rellab111t,. of 
the final test. 
nos.w. alao empbulzes the rela'tlonahlps t»twen objectl.ves and 
muurement. of aoh1.....,.nt. 'by stating, ttThe nrst step in judging the Yal1ditJ" 
of aD achievament. test ts .amra author! tat1ft atate.nt of the specific 
objectives of' the O0'ttZ'88 or su.bject,. This 1s a reiteration ot tbe concept. 
that aohlewment 0811 not be .uured wlthout kno1f:lng what 1s to be aoht.ned. 
A study of val.ldatton mthoda used in 183 standard ach1wement teata 
was made by Pet ... 8ftdCro~~ and reported b.Y Roaa.42 The _tbo&l included 
textbook anal.yaia, conelat1on with sobool n_D, pool8d judg_nt ot oompetant 
pontone, ltema •• lectedtw: d1tt1culty, detertn1nation ot 8001al uti11ty. 
word comtfl, correlation irtth p1..,,10\2$1;1 validated __ tn"M, lotlcal and 
psychological ~1., .~irtcal ~ and the opinion of the test autlm'tJ. 
, I • 
b1 1Jid.S.., t'i6. 
42 ~, 11. 
11 
The seoond _t.hod,. correlaUon .. thechool marks, was also used in this p~b­
la and 1. deeorlbed in anotmr~. 'l1le 'applioatlon of un:r of t.be other 
r~thadfJ to this pZ"Oblem bae ~ beea described. 
OUJ."l'leulU'valld1t;y 1s Nlated to textb:>ok analpla as _11 u to tbcl 
4m41y.ta of the course of study. ~ aqa . that 
• • • by cvrtc.Nl.ar ftUdl t7 1.8 meant the extent to 
whicb the content of tb$ teet 18 truly representative 01 
tl-. content ot tllle eOU1~.se. • • • curricular vall dt ty 1. 
thought ot, not prtmqol~" 1. ~ of subject atter, 
which at boet 18 _"17 the stll'lNlu, but rather in ttJrm8 
ot the _1111 EI~O. of tho pupil. theuelftfJ. 
In another OOllroG it ifJ swtGd th.'lt the MOst compreblm81ft attempta 
thllt have been made to meet tbiJ 0ntenon of ftl1.dlty ut1lize textbooks at 
representative ot the content field thnt the students Will atudJ'.hh Boe.4S 
conoludes that "A valid test cQtlS1sta ~6G17 ot a Dml'l!loHt1V! ~ •. it 
'tbt !l3a~ ~"'.E. tl.:e Ci:ru3."00.W The teat whioh 1fU dewlopctd tor 'Uft 
1.1.1 U';is problem .. eepeolal17 1ntondGd. to meet the onterion ot ourr1~ 
val!diV. 
.0. Adm1n1~tlOD of the Teet 
It was neoessary to got the tenta1.ive approval of the Assistant 
S'l.l',)erintendent 1n Cberae of E~ ilduoation of the Chlcago Public Schools 
betoN the project could be 1m. t1atetl. Th1s approval .... bMed Oft the reco.-
r 11 .HI t , 
43 lJll.1., 10. 
L4 ...... , ~ lAd 'rra1their, *'T •• ting 1n the n.14 ot Geography, I 
1'e~h&!s !t 9:!.2S£M!g'. 31.. 
4J Boos, 1tI!1Jt'JIII!:. 17. 
12 
mend4t1on of the Spactal f'fOjooti Oomtlt.tee Which pa:nes upon all Nqu.ete to 
use the children of the 8,~hool$ tor ·fl!V.1.iVPOM. This Coadttee 1"8qU1Nd the 
Mlect10n ot a 11st of 8ohoolD 1n which the teat would be given to the Orade 
SA. pep!1.8. The sohoole were to total fitt)J'-.f-rur, lix aohoola in eaoh ot the 
nine el.omentary Hbool dtstricts in Ch1.cngo. In each dlatr1et the s:be Mhooll 
w... ehoaen in a random mann... Tbetre were 337 l.ndi vidual elementary SOhoo18 
1n the Chicago Public School rq8tem at. ~ time the project was initiated. 
gaoh distr1ct superintendent had the pn.:vUag_ of reduoing thl DtIIIl'ber of 
sohoolsln Me part1cularr distnct to to1# 8Oblola. 
F1Ml approval WU NC'.w.d.wd .fi'om the Aaoistant Superintendent .... 0 
be bad naceived a copy of too list of objootlves and of tbe teat.. A letter 
was tt«l Y4"1tten to each of the <31strict euperlntendente aaldng IJOm1s81on to 
request the cooperation of ~ pr1nclpala of the schools whtch had been 
nmd~ _lected irl aoh diltri.cJ\. ~_on w. gt"QIlted to ~st, 
et}opor:1t1on trom all but 1'1," of tbe seleeted .abool.. A total ot tOR;Y-WO 
, 
schools flnall1 pU'ticlpated in the ~3ect. by adminiatering the test to tha1.r 
Orade 3A pupil.. To MCb of tt_ ~attng schools as MDt a paokage 000-
tatn1ag the following _tar-tale, copios or the test, anawer abeetM ad 
.leetro~o pencil. in wfnol. . 1mlIbe ... for the adatn1etratlOtl or the 
test, a COW or the list of objectlws tor teaching pogJ'apbJ'J aul a COW of 
*'IDat.net1cme tOl" the reacl'ler. u46 .An addltloMl it,_. "Col"Nlatlon of 
.*111 I 'J I· • 1 
73 
TeacbeN' Ondea aDd 1.'_t, BoomG,·41 .... MDt to elcrht. aeboo18. '11Ie data 
collected by tM •• _. wre 'UH4 to calculate a coeffic1ent. o.t OOft"8lat1oD t. 
an attempt to _tablab rmotbef' _UlU"fI ot validit,.. 
TM t1ml 1iatt tor the teat .. torty minute. in o.rder to cODf'ona to 
t.he amount ot ttme wmal17 Hooduled tor t.be .ocial ,tudi •• 1n &11 81emntG7 
school da,y. Since tt. t.IIa8t .. be1rl.; alabl1atered on a volunt-ar.r bu1s by the 
oooporat1ng "hoole t.he eoo:I1t1OD1 uai_ wb1ch the ·tnt ... to be giwn \lire 
planned to 0_ .. UtUe incOD'ftlm.ence to the aahoola .. poeaible. 
Tbeteat. were acb1n1.~ • t.ho teachers in accordance Wi. th the 
directions on tblt instnJct10n $hee\. ~ tor two achoola WbaN the tM\ 
was administered durlmg the lut &ehool -..k or April, 1953, all teats ..... 
administered betMIIIea Uay S .14 fc_ 21, 19>3. When the data wre oomplete, and 
the acboola rar,lmd accordlng to the ~_ SOOrH on t.he test, the nlat,1onabl.p 
betwlNn the date on. whieb the teet was &dmlDlat~ed and the relat.ive :rank of 
.ub aohool ·wu aons1d.lN4. It pupils in the sohools with the high __ 
.corea had takIm the teat late 1n Uay and the puplls in the schools ne... the 
bottom had take tha teat. ec-q in r_ it m1.gbt be as$'Ull8d. that. _h1~t 
was related to the add1t.lonal amotmt ot iutftctlon gi'Nll duriDg' t.he IIODth of 
!,~. Then ... 1'10 obriou. relat.ionshi.p. PO'r example, tn .'iX O'f the 181ft tea 
8Ohool8 the teat .. admlnl~~ ~ the 1I1ddle O'f Ma;:;. 8ebool·At .. tile 
last school in l~tich the tGst waG btl. van. At the other end of tbe sealG, the 
pup1la of ~llll bad tal~ the ttl3tUm ~ before the puplla in School 12. 
'rbe test .. devised to eveluate eoor,rapt\Y acbieftlllJat tor the Oradea h to 13. 
, t 
41 ot. A.ppend1x VI. 
Tk 
~ lUtruetloa lri the eighth .. COft8ate larpl)" ot nYl_ and ..... 




'tbt. 0UI'I'iCNl.ar vaUd1ty of ~ twt, wblch .. ~ to the 
e1Ihtb ... pgpS.1I ..... nr.a.ct '* 1ft ~ papa. "be bMla t. 
tbct~lOD ... the ftld1cm8hlp of tIae tee' to the ADM .it liD!. tor 
ttw Ctd.oaee Publ1e Seboolit ., to ... ~ tgt\booka whloh 8ft appro_ 
tor .. 1ft \he OM ... ~. 1'hIR'e ls IIIOt_ upeet .f oun1.G1llar 
Y8l1cU." that oa M 1n~ 18 auppoJ'tc of the valldl ty ot the teet. 
a.. of tbe bul. teetatqaM ot t.h1a ""al'Ch ... the wrlt1J'.'l of tea 
aerol ... d1netJ.7 .... lated 'to aplle1t17 deflMcS lDatftotlcma1 0'bjact,1 ..... 
TbeM Qjectlft.a wn det1Md and -b3eotecl \0 ... tlorsal __ tn.tioD batoN Ute 
tut 1 teu .,.. Wlitte tlU.'I.d t.toN the \eat ... completely .... led .aDd 
orgard..... rr ..... 1 nten to t.Ms _bod .. the -.. lentine _'bod" .t tee, 
oo.tnoUoa .. opposed \0 'ibe n~_t _thod" ad .. tlt.lu 1\ tbe 
rational bnotbe.l. approaOh. the 1 W. wbioh U"e degel.opH 1n tble _\hod 
ot ten co~l<m ... thoM 1Ib1oh 4JODton to • orlterion "hleh hM .... 
c:Ira. up "ONba4 and NOb .... ftt10aalll ,,_tom .... be18l tlPPI'OPrl-
... 1 the lntl. __ • of ~ in the CtmItnetloD of .. ~ testa by 
•• • ••• 
1 Ie'*" II. W.~, '~Bat.1oDa1 s,pot.ta ... las Teat O~Uoa,· 




_ana ot the rat-lon&! bypotbea1e ep~ 1e specifically notAd -..1a t.be 
_tbod ot f first, det!nlDg the aobl.-nent 1n tctrme ot ldcmti.tiable behaviors 
and, second, bJpot-heala1ng on a rat.lonal buia tho typea ot problAam eltut10Dl 
which will pam t- t. ldent.if.labJ. brtbI:ri.or to .?Pear or not to appear.' 
Tr~ atate. that tbe validat10n ~re 18 then a process of tentDg the 
rat.ional lWPo~... upoo w.racb the te.t 18 OO11t. and the.. bJpotheBea tuwe 
been _tabllabed ac1ent.U'lcall.7 bIIt ... the teat. ... oonst.ruGted. 
It can be concluded that, 1ft add1t.lon to the other .ana of dete ... ,, __ 
1128 CVl'ioulal" va11d1tJ', th18 n1ttllGd of eoutruot,lng the teet lives the teat 
an lntr1na1Ci owrlO\'1lU" validlt,- ~e1D1 that the object1fte haft 'beu. 
selected and the test l1i.e1Y ooc.etruoted wtt.h care and .1\ldgment. It ls _rtb 
noting that '1'nftre$ &laO ..,. tbat, .'Pit. the UN ot ttMJ .ct._tine atbod 
ot t.fHJt coutnJctl !)D, m.ucll work at111 ..as to be done tn deftlopl~ me ... 
quat. techn1quea in detlnirll cbjeeUft8 ed tor determining the degree to 
1fhloh lJehav10n Mn1tM\ 1n teat a1tuaUoraa cor:napond to beha:'I1ora listed 1A 
t.bI definitton ot objectt .... 
TM at.atlat.iuJ. vall41t7 ot ,_ toeat 18 .1lPported b1 ,he correlation 
ot teachen t en.1u\ea of' puplla t ablllt7, .. _~ by letter grade., with 
the ten score. ot the ... pup1l1J traauposed into letter markI. The fora 
11'111 .. 11111 
) DJa.., 1)). 
4 I!i&d., l.3S. 
S ~.t 1". 
11 
which tbetHobtr. ~ tlle puplla' DII!lU and eetlmatad markl6 WN tJGOt, cmlI 
to aohool. whicb ba4 toJit,y eA'. or 1_ In order to make the teacher'. 
cooperat.ion leu 0D8I'CN8. A totalot about two blmdred pupll. wu couldend 
suff1cient tor the P\11"POrM" fable n ,boo t.he criteria tor al.loG&tS.ag letter 
mar. to teat aeon.. In. ncntal dtaVlbtltlo'D ot teat MON., cluait1oatJ.on 
according to the given multiples ot 'ht e\and.vd deYiat.lon would g1ve 1 Pel'" 







S~ ~ Inten'allt 
D«1at1oa trOll Ve. 
thEe d1atr1bat1oA ot tbe letter MFke on tbe baal, ot __ ben' 
eatlma~ and OIl the bas1. of t.he ~ Oft U. teat l8 .bofm in Table III. 
II. I b 
6 Ot. Appendix VI. 
TABIE In 
mstRIBm'tOi 0' 1IW.UtS 
18 
.. 
.... ot Puplla Reoe1v1rag ·Iaoh Onda 
Iet.ter ._ 
., ..... 'lfts...t. T .. , 800,... 
t % t • 
A I ti:Z Q! 6.6 B n.h 0 ».1 68 lL.T 
1) 
• 
2$.3 6S '3.1 
I +.i nt d!i 
tbt coetf'1c1eAt ot ~t1011 between the teachers t •• timate ADd tM 
... k8 baaed on the test .-.. _ .61, .inc the Peanson ~.. 
tonml .. 7 Jf\e1" applyS,ng tbe toftatla .utJ.ed "Shepherd'. Cornlatloa" the 
ooettlelent beoUl8 .66.8 tb1s lat.tfW tOl"lftlla ia NOO~ tor UN wIlU'e 
then 18 OOU'M fP'QllP:1.ng, _re the fttJIiber of cla .... interval. It:t 1 .. _ thaa tift 
in order that the coeff1c1ent obtained will approximate "bat would hI!rre beu. 
obta1oo4 ba4 tlne .. grouping ot ~ bIttD uMd. 
The fonI4I. tor OOlftO'tlng tor attenuation ... applled.9 TbU 
con'eCtlon ,i".. • index or tbe ~ retation,hlp lIhan obaaca en'Ol8 have 
•• ,. It.. f. 
7 ..,. I. ~t. fltW,1)Ja1 .!a P8~n;,!eloa .e. -.,\1oa, .. T~ 
1937, 334-131. .. I 
8 QuJ.ml WDmll'_ ~S!l §taU.ticl. 1_ 'IOI'X, 1949, 2k. 
9 Garrett, IIiIWiLII- "S. 
" been el1m1naWd. It 1$ an ostlt!mte of the a.t.eDt to whloh 'tiM ~t 
esUQlatu and the tnt, fJt8J'Cl_ ... ~. of ~be ... alJ1UUee .... 
tm'Ol"8 .. to the \1GI'el1a'btllty of ~.t judparlt8 and. the 1IIINlla1:t111t7 
of the tefJ\ aoorea 8ft .u.rdaated~ !tie coett1c.leat 1IU .68 wberl tt.. eonwo-
tlon .... onl7 tor thCt ...... llab1U. ot the te.t. It .... 81"WhID tbe 
re1.J.ab111t.7 of t.he teaeht'ml' ___ .... tt_ted as .10. , .. tOl'BlA 1a tbi8 
cue l"ftqalnci t.he UN of the ooettto1flm\ of nUabl11ty ot thl teat whtob 1. 
reported cd explained in tb$ lJIId:t ~on of W8 obaptel'. 
Arlotber source ot .ntfo .. wt'tth napect to the nlldl\T .f • _at 18 
tbe item teet eornlat10D8. ro. ht~ ...... abeete _re eel.eeted fJ'OII 
t.he 1411 to serve .. 1& u.mp1e tor this ... other purpo.... 1he _.18 .... 
Mlected by ta1dng out .".., fftft,b ..... abMt m. t.he etaok of .... 
sheetAt. 1he latter' ~ ~ ~ to schools bat theN waa ItO Il'OtIIP-
ingot an,y eon lIltbin ,_ Mb901s nor ..... the _boola ~ 1D .,. oJ'der. 
A total of ,$) ...... lbeets ruultod t:rom tbl ... lectl= and tohe 1'WM1n111s 
tol't~ ...... ~tI 'WIIJN _lected b7 tald.Dg I.,..,. twnt;,..... ........ 
IbMt 1ft the naalnlng 10$8 ....... lhaeta. 
'the grapbto 1wa .. tc- of the IlII Soor1D1 Vab1M .. UMd 11\ 'h1. 
P~". The per cent. of co:rJl'eOt ~. tor HOb ita ,.. the .., ImDdnd 
......... shiH" "bien bad 8OOI'M .... the 1I8d1aa of the sapl. Mdt. pea-
ant of ooJ"J'Ht Nlpcm8GI 'OJ' ..mite tor tbe two b~ ..... 8btNt;8 
belalr the _diu were tal.lJ.M bT the lNPh1c 11' .... co .. ter. Ttl. pel" eent ot 
00l"ft~ nNJpOa.1 tor the 'tlppfll" ~up and. t.he pel' cem; ot CO&TeO\ N8P0U88 ot 
the ~ pwp ere the data ~ in obtaining the oorn1aUoa ~ IIl1U 
\7 .. _8ftl"ed by the: 1_ ad ab11I: .. ,,. .. __ red by the WR .. a ... 18. 
There .... n1Dety-one teat. i ~ that bad tetraohoric coefficients et COrN 
Uon of .20 or more at _n tbu'etON conaldered to be items of ........ (# 
bnter d1aori.m1naUon bet_. ~or ad WerlOI' acbleftN. The ........ . 
tlon of .20 1. the ~ of l1b1oh 1t can 'be said tbat the chanou ... 
D1~De 111 ODe buIIdnd that tle 1_ 1a d1aor1Jlll~1na. tow test it_ 
OOIftla\1ou ueuall.7 i.Qdlcata that 1. te_ are faulty booau_ tbe7 aN too ...,. 
too hard, f.II1:t1lUO'W or l~ly ~ low or flegative cornalatlomJ 1187 
alao oc ... 1ft the ... ot it •• whi.ob ....... ~1e ab111tl_ not 
.rtf.nred by the nit of the ttel1l 1n th8 teA. This i. more tl'UIJ, bcn1evW, 0 
pqcholog1oal taate When cae or ~ _10 tralt.s U'8 rteUllr.t by Oftly a t_ 
ot the itne of the ill.. III .~tt teeta such correlatlOl'UJ ant -..re 
111.17 to be due \0 the ltea 1114taliiOlW U.W above and, wheN t.he majori\7 
ot t.betot It.ea OOI'Jielat10D1 ... htgh, the tact that the teet 18 lDtemal.l7 
cOfud.ne. or homo ..... ....u,. .ane \hat tbe teet 18 1\01'9 valid and 
rel1ahletb. would ~ .. be ....... 
D. ftttUa\J111. 
ThI Nlla'bU1t7 of \he test .... ooaputed b,y U8iIl& the data f'roIi t.be 
eaeplo of tov ~ ...,. ,beetoI. tt. "epUt-balt ~que ... UMd. 
III tAla _hod the ten 1. 41Y.1Ae4 1lrto ..., equi'ftl.elat, parta aDd \be cornla-
tlon of thfte halt t...u 18 ~. 10 thi. o01'fti1aU-. the S~ 
tonral.a 1a appUe4 ill ...", to ~'M t.be _lt~tlon ot the emu-. 
wn.lO The t.o\al loon ... Oft the ~bend 1. tea ad the saore macIe .. 
............ $ .w,. 
81 
u. ~ it .. ad the .......... 01'1 tho ~ It..e.-WU 
to\1lld tor _b 1DdlT1dual ..... abee\ and to. -ooett1oiet. ot OOS"N1atioawu 
calcmlate4. Th8 ooeft101_ ..... 88 _lag the pt;'Oduc~t. .t,bod ot 
U 
ealoulaUoa. the ~lon, ue1ftg the Spe~ toJ:w:da, NSUlte41a 
a coef1101ent, ot .... l1ald.Utq ot .9It..11 .. ..areh hu ahoWD. ~b.t ~ \lH ot 
Spe~ tol'JllDla wtU slft a o1oee ",i_tAl of emp1l"1oal.l7 ~ 
a. leftl. 8DIl Rep ot D1 ft1cult.7 
It, 18 g8DU'~ aooep'ted __ tat experta that one of the or1tel"1a b7 
which the .ttectl~ or • teat rtiIiIfI- .asured 18 ita d1.tt1culty. 'or 
adequate dl •• lut1Dat,loa ~ pupl18 of ..... 1.0_ lewl. ot ability it ia 
desirable that. tbe ~ .., ... Ol\ a ted be cloae to SO per "'ot \be 
pertaot. &core and that 'W8 tNt i1An8 ~ widell' 1n dUtlnl\7_ Ho~ 
theN abould be .. t_ ltem8 .. poealble wblob are .~lr dlttlwlt-Qr OJ' 
~...,. Tb8 par 0Imt.a ot eornct ~ to¥" t,b:l. tnt nmpd t.roa 
10 1'X~r cent \0 86 per~. ~ t1Io lteu had leN tbfm 20 per .. 
oomaot reeponse aal at.x it.- bad _"*'* reepouee ot 80 _ .. or -N. 
There ..... not 1 tea too bard .. \00 ..,..' 
Ia a teat, ot 0118 bsdred 1tea1 the aver&'tp .001"8 aboal.cl .. G10ee to 
t1ft)"'. On tbe teat whioh .. admntftflred to the 1hU pupll11 the __ aeoN 
r t IE 
u .au.., 134-J.39. 
12 1'ltY.-, ,,,.~. 
8t 
... h8JJ.. It..,. be ....... bly concluded that tbe teat baa JIIB\ this tan._ 
D. &'l.M of Mmla1awatlon and Soor1ng 
It wu noted in the pnwtou chaptel" that the lertltb of tbe tatrt, .... 
H1; at forty minu* ad that t.his is the u'U&llenctb ot a clua per10d ira 
the ~ppar. grades ltl the .~ Hhool. Tbe dlnotlO118 tor the taohaI" 
adatDiateriDg Ule tad13 and tor the P'I911 taking the tutllt.· wre s1mple aad 
adequate. It 18, theNt __ " • teat wh1_ can be adIdn1atered lmeler o1l"OU11-
&tacea .hleh .. no. aonaal aad W.lt.bout. iDduolna ftC8u1._ tat1_. The .. 
t.aoton; aleo add to t. ftl.w or the \eat, .. an achievement test which can be 
giY8D to Npft,tant.tlve ~ of eighth srade pupila. 
1h1 tat. ... ~ 80 t.hat it could be adm1n1.etend w1th 
~ 1111 .......... It .~h1o penolla U'4f used 1n ~ tbe 
maru em tJle ......... t.s \ha teat un be econd ft'rY rapldl7 1D the I. 
Teat Soortag Iaoh1ae. In the ... tbat the panella are not used, tM teet 
oan be qulckly b_~ -bag thft ... atenet1 _de for HOhl~ 
the test.. Baae of .. ri.fta adds to tbe ~1_1 •• al_ of the teet. MIlO. 
U'tta toft i.8 an objeoU _teat, cml;r os. ana_I" 1. oor:reot. tor 8ab tut 1 tee 
It Gat be .. red by -.v PEl'" Who hM the anewer etenoU, .lther w1tb the 
aoh1_ or .• ~. 
I d II 'Uk 1 • 
13 Ct.~.V. 
14 Ct. ~IV. 
• 
A. ~ of DaM ot All Pupil .. 
The fftqLlenc.r d istribut1011 aad 'f'U1.ou _uures or t.he teet 800 .... 
of the 1LU Grade 6A pupU.a an 8hoWA 18 f.blAt IV. 
~ nr.s:nlIJJ'llOB, B.Aa, MEDUI Am> 
S'f~mmD DEVIA'lIOI or fBI TotAL 
88-9L •••• if • • • .. • •• 13 
6l.-61 ,. " •• •• .. • • • •• 32 
14-80 • • • .. • .. • • • • •• 11 
6,." • • • • • • .. • • • •• 106 
60-66 •• • • • .. .. • • • •• 161 
tai. 
..'.................. 179 
t • • • • .. • • •• • •• 191 
, ..... " ••••••• 216 
,we., ... "" " .. .. • .. •• 190 
2S-3J. " ... " •• " • " • ... 143 ~ • • • • .. • • • • .. •• 7S 
l1-l1 • • • .. • • .. .. • • ... 27 
b-aG • • • • " • • • • • • • ~ 
J8aD ................. b8.Lk 
YIdl_ 1' ••• « • . . " • • 
.. . . • • 11.12 
TbI ,.... 01 ...... wu~. 10 pupll bad a aero 8ecmt ... 41d .,. 
pupil gat .. pel"feot 8CtIOft. It 1. apPlU"e1ltt trom 1'._ dift .. .,.. ~ "be 5, 
mdlm and, the _an that the diatribuUon i& positively s!r.trMtd. '1'hIt diat.l"l 
tl<m does DOt. 8atlat:7' the Cbi~ Teet tor normal1tr but the 4i8\r1butlon 
doe8 pre_t • ~tely beU~ curte.2 'ltd ....... pro'babl.7' 
l"A'Ulted tram tJl8 tact that thct test ... alit tle too hard. 
'l"he ruults or the lndi n<lual part.lc.lpatl~ aehools are ~iaed 
Ta'ble v. 'l'ba 8JOboola .... 11aW ~ly aDd are ranked on the bui. of 
the __ fICON tor each eobool. 
Oae ot t.be it_ whioh t.hi1I pupu. wrote 01\ the headiq of tbe an&1IU' 
sheet 1ndloaW the grade in lIh'tob ~ ware tire' enrolled in a Cb10. 
P\JbUo Sehool. tbe latoftlat1on 1. DOt, .... ntla1 to the purpoq$ of the prob-
le but, .. lncluded lnol'dar to .M wt.uat ~oentap ot pupils received all 0. 
tb41r l~Uon 1n ___ •. in the 01110410 "achOol.8. In the twnty-oaa 
above .....,. schoola .......... 01 89 per_t ot the pupils baf1 eateftd 
blton f'our'th Ift.de, the pac. in 'fi!lich iut.rueUonin geognphl'~. In 
the twntv....:me below .... Mbooltt. an average or 8) pel" cent or the 'PUPlla 
bad • eb41_ NOON of errrollmaiat. The .ftrage doea no" ~ at.-. 
pl ..... tor the Mhoo1Jt MU" the bot.toa of the lin 81Doe t.he .. _boola .... 
__ r&11y dtatinauUhed __ " taLr17 l.u\te p~ ot 8tMdeIlta 1Ibo haft 
bepn their ela.n'tar7 ,ehool1r.ll 18 eDOtlMr IIObool apt.e.. for ~1eJ ill 
School 142 there were oal7 h6 pel' oeM of the vapl1a tald-Ill the teat who had. 
enrolle4 1ft .. Chtcco aeboolbetor. l\'Nrt.b grade and 27 pel' eeot. bad em"Olled 
I .p $ j I J ,. 
1 Qaft'ett., _tat m.as6. 
2 Ot. page 98. 
8S 
!.A.BLE V '" 
S'OlIIARY OF RESULTS FeR INDIVIDUAL SCHOOlB 
School mi Rank JIaber '1' ald.Rg Test Range •• 
1 31 32-89 69.10 
2 34 30-88 64.95 
3 18 ~-81 62.00 4 16 -82 61.3$ , 28 34 ... 11 59.~ 6 32 3$-89 59.6$ 
1 69 34..ao 59.5S 
8 40 ~~ '7.1S 9 4S ST.20 
10 ~ 31-86 $1.10 U 36-81 >6.S5 12 32 35-77 >6.35 
13 28 2S-90 56.30 
14 2S 34-79 )6.00 1S 35 25-82 SS.10 
16 24 24-92 S3.4S 
17 43 21-85 S3.30 
18 23 41-15 S2.6, 
19 42 J.9.-16 51.SO 
20 '9 2'-92 118.6, 21· ~ 19-83 48.SS ft 29-82 47.88 
23 22 11-68 47.70 
24 !.J 26-8S 47.f,S 
2S 3S 2$-71 47.43 26 15 18-77 47.00 
n 28 15-85 46.45 
28 12 29-S9 1$4.9S 
29 33 29-69 43.50 
30 61 22-88 42.80 
31 39 17-14 42.00 
32 20 lS-6S 40.50 
33 30 20-64 40.00 
34 21 16-64 39.15 
3S .36 11-80 38.65 
36 11 16-85 37.45 
37 20 13-64 32.SO 
38 1S 20-sa 31.35 
39 38 12-61 29.50 
40 24 14-60 29.10 
41 19 12-55 28.30 
42 kl 4-$0 23.1S 
66 
tor the :t'1Nt ttue1.n .. Chic. School in eighth grade. '1'he 8corea .... _ tht 
pupU. aould not beOOMideNd lnd1catlw or tbe lutructlon dftn 1a Ch1c8lO 
aoboOla. The r~ 1n aohl.~ ~ Sohoolll and School 142 1. alao 
lndic&tl.,. of tbe prob~ faced 1n dewloplng ovrioula tor Reb a larp echo< 
qeta. 
B. ~ of ~ tor the Saple 
The tJ.oequrmG)" d1etr1but1on, _lan, __ and e\andard dft'!.atlOl'1 tor 
the foUl" bw:ldred eoQ'relJ ~loh ~ the .uple ot tour hundnd ...... 
sheets selected at random tor 1 \em ~. 8ft sbo1m 1n Table VI. 
In compal'ing the data ~ t.n Tabl .. IVod VI 'the dlU ... 
enee. bft1llMn the _an am ~ deY1at4Oft ot the MllPle and tbe __ ad 
atandal'd dari.ation ot t. total ~OD appear to be IIIMll b.r l~lon. 
l(oNemar3 8'I:IIPtIW a 9'8ri.at.l00 01 tb$: toftmla tor finding the a\aadardel'1"Ol' of 
the difference betwen ........ Tho YaI"1atlon 1s to be \1Md when a ... 
group 18 compared wJ.th a wtAl. is'Ot!P which oonta1n8 the 8U~. 'lbI 
o:nt1oal Mio. oomputed tv \l8~ tht. tOftNla, .... 98 wh1eh i. le •• ~ 
un1ty. It ~ be oonclltded that there is no .1pltlcant ~ bR .... 
the ._le --.a and the .en of the populat.lon troa .hioh the aempltt 1ft dJt8fll'l. 
'l"be or! tlcal rat!.o of tbe dlrt~ 'betaMD t.he standard dniat10u and tbe 
atandUd ........ of 'the dltter811. 1If&If .as. Tbte 1e also leu tblln urdty and 
1ndicate. that there 1e no 81gn1ttoant. dUterenoe • 
. .. 
'tABIa VI 
fUQUEtlCY DISTRIWtION I wEAN I MEDIAN AND 
stANDAlID DEYIJD:lOO OF Ttm: ~L\uPLE 
88-91l • • • • .. • • • • • • • •• , 
8l-87 .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • 12 
1b-80 •••••••••••••• 2Il 
61-" • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 33 
ti().66 •••••••••••••• )8 
a1~ : : : : : : : : : : : : : : r; ;;:4, • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 6, 
32-)8 • • • • • •• • • • • • • • ~ 
2$-'1 •••••••••••••• ,t 
~ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a6 
1l-l1 • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 1 
WO • • • • • • • • • • • • • .s:a8 
............. • • • WJ.88 
v.tt.. • •••••••••••• 41.6S 
Standard IlI!rf\atAoa • • • • • • • 17.36 
-
.. 
A Ch1~ t.en, .....w 'C7 ........,,4 was appl1ed '- , .. tft:;~' 
01 .. of the _.ple aft! the to\a1 popalQlon. TbJ.2".SO lnd1oat1q that 
approx1mat.e17 half t.he 'tM ta nndoIl aampltDg lNater dltferellCS8 would "-
obta1ned. It 118,7 be oorAluded "bat there 1s no a1p1t1oat. cS1t'teNDCe 'bat __ 
the •• '!Ple dlatrl1:Ntrlon and tt. di.vlbtlt.lcm of the aCONa of the l'M\ 01 the 
pupl18 teate4. It.,. also bet eonoluded tbat 'both dlatrlbu.tlO1J8 ~ baen 
·drawn from the ... populat1one 
de • ••• F, 
h D&i., 2~. 
The 8Wlar1t7 betutMn the d1aWlbutlon of 800nt8 tor the 1Iarlp1e and 
for the total population 1& ~beJ- .iOWA 1ft Table m. 1'be m1d..poUat of tbI 
clue 1nterval. 1s UMd irlStead of the upper and lowr limite. 
TABlE VII 
rDQtfE!ieIES AI';!) P:':.RO!U4' AOE8 OF Fl'lZQUENC:ms rat 
T1E TarAt MID Faa 1'lm SAMPLE 
Total Fopulat;1oa ~ 
t • t 
13 0., , 31 2.a 12 
71 S.o • 106 'l.S 3' )bY u.s )8 
11' 11., Sk 
191 U.S Sf 
r16 IS.' 63 190 13.5 5' 
143 10.1 31 75 ~ 26 
f1 1., ., 











the tlPN 18 baaed _ Table m aDd deIloaatratM graph1ca117 the 
l'OMmbl.allee betwller.'l the 41av.t 1:.rutd0ll8 of the aoore8 tNm tbe ~ _ trca 
tho total populatloa. 
fbi da\A whioh haw bafIm nwlA'ad 1ft tbe preoedlng ~l(y fttl-lC lPOIlI 
the oOllteatioc that the .~1$ npnantat,iva of tbe population ad ODe c_ 
haw confidence that, tlMt ltem ~ data of the MD!lPle provide .. ..,. 'bul. 




















7 14 21 28 35 4z 49 56 63 70 77 ,84 91 
-Sample 
- Total FIGURE 
DISTRIBUTION OF SCORES FROM THE SAMPLE AND 
THE TOTAL POPULATION 
c. ~ 01 nata bvm. the Teat Ita AnalJ'Me 
Tbe individual. tefft items ot the ~ ten oan be round elM-
when 1n this paper.' Blob lte~ 1e identified with t.ba objUt.l .... 1IhoIe 
aohl ...... t It .. 1nt.endedto ......... The lW. are ahown u the7 appear in 
the teat,. The,. are ~ to 1nd1oaw \be correct ruponae. Above ... ita 
La .hoIm t.he par oatot ~ ~trom tbe t01.2l' hundred pup11e in the 
&ample and the teat ita oon"elatioa. !ht.. MOtion of tbe o~ 111 tor tbe 
pul"POfJe of pre.ntirlg the N$Ul. ta of tbfJ ltea .al)'8d 1:0 '\ian. of \be 
objectives of 1DatnlCUoa 1ft ~. 
In eval-UDa \be nllUlta of Use teat, item anal7a1a tbeN ..... tw 
crl terta of aohi ..... nt. efJ:\abliahad. Tba tiM, SO pel' oeat ooJTeOt- reaponaea 
_ the db1.dlDa U._ bR_ .......... aDd below awl'ap aeh1evemtmt., 1. 
ada:pted f'rom the crttan_ -' up ... Bees and othen.6 TbeONt1ca1l7, 1n an 
ideal teat, halt the items would be beIR \ba SO per cent OOft'eO\ rupoue 
entwion and balt would be ~."''''I', atno. aaD7 of t.he ita_ Nt .. to 
.... 'the Qa objective, ·tha \otal ot the teat lte .. cODeldenc! 1a tN.. 
8"I'al.uation will add up to moire th_ ObI huDdred, peNil,t,lD1 '9'III'J.aUoa tJrca the 
ldealwttbout being .1aul~lJ'tl8P8ated of 11walld1t,.. ,..t,heftiON, tbt 
pattern of ~ J'8It~ will ..,., boa objeot1". \0 objeotlw tm4 .1t 1. 
this pattal'a whlch 1& 81p1t1oaat. 
rIll r •• Jt 
s Of. .Appeftd1x IV. 
6 Ct. pap 6L.. 
• The other criterion is tor the purpose of examining the extremes ot 
achie"f'8m8nt on this test. Test items Which had correct Naponees .from 33 per 
cent or le.1 ot the pupUs and items WhIch had correct responses f:rom 67 per 
oent or more ot the pupils were sub3ected to a more detailed examination. 
E:l;anples of both clas.es ot 1 temI are reproduced in full in order to evaluate 
more speo1tIcaUy atta1nment ot each objective. The oorrect. Nsponae tor each 
Item ia indicated by underlining the letter wh1ch precedes the alternative. 
The percentages ot correct response, identified b1' the per cent qIlbol .. and 
the test item correlation, Idcmt1tied by an!" tollow each 1 tem. The test 
item correlatIon is t.b&t 1fh1oh was dlSCU8led earUer'? 
There are tUt,. test items which are related to the t1ret object1ve, 
Place Oeograph7. Twent,. ..... 1x ot the 1 tea bad less thaD SO per cent correct 
response. from the sample group. F01lJ' ot these 1tems had an item correlatlOD 
ot le8. than .20 but they are not I18ceS.ar1ly eliminated trom consideration 
thereby. The 1 teu whioh _zoe lnoluded among the last eighty on the test all 
had low per cents ot responses deepi te the tact that 80me _re col'l8idered eU7. 
There are t .... 1 ve test 1. tems whioh had correct responses .from 67 per cent or mol. 
ot the pupils. Xxamples of the. 1. t.. are I 
1. The So&ndanaY1an countries are A)lnglad, 
.Ireland end Scotland. B)SpaiD and PortUgal. C)IO~I 
Den1Iark and Snden. D)Bulgaria and. One08. 74' £.~ 
6. Of the tollow1R1 cit1 •• , provif1in& aB 
adequate water supply 18 the greatest problem in A) Phoenix, 
Ar1zona. S)Daluth, JI1nne.ot&. 0)8t. Louis, 1l1880ur1. D) 
Detroit,. JRch1gan. n' ".60. 
_ .... 
1 ot. page 71. 
15. The growth and development. ot countri.es .. 
lI'bich are further north than the Un! ted States are 
hindered by' their location because such countries U8~ 
j)have a short grcrdng season. B)ha.ve no minerals. C) 
'have no water powgr. D)have no forests. 7'2% r .61. 
31. Which 1s tbe South American whiCh produces 
much cattle and grain? A)Argentina. B )Bolivia. 0 )Chile. 
n )Pera. 69% r SO. 
42. "18.Utary mea aq that in a war the count.ry 
wbich controls the la.rge area :in the center of a continent 
bas an advantage over the en8I\f. Such a oountry i8 A)Spain. 
B).lngland. g,>'l'he Sov1et Union. D) Ind1a. 85% r. .48. 
43. What is the principal reason why lustralla 
probabl1' will not develop- completel,.? A)It is too tar :from 
other countries. B)It i. 'below th9 Equator •. alIt is too 
mountainous. nhmch of i.t 18 desert and useless tor farming. 
71~ r .29. 
-
Forllowing are some ot the test exercl.e. whtch ware answered 
correctly' b7 33 per cent or less ot the pupil •• 
26. Moat ot OW' natural rubber now comes trOll A) 
Bru11. B)tne Belgian Congo. C )Autralla. D)JIal.qa. 32% 
.£ .28. -
38. mnch ot the tollowing states borders on 
Illinois? A)U1nneaota. B)Oh1o. C)Vichigan. D)J4S80ur1. 
3~ L.$. -
48. The Sues C&a1 shortens the distance from EIlB-lam to A)Ital7. B)Brazil. O)South Africa. D)India. 31$ 
r .44. 
- 16. The longitude of Chicago 1s closest to .l)S~ 
West. B)700 West. 0)8$0 West. D)looo West. 29% I' .39. 
88. It yOi. drove direct17 trom Chicago to -nol"1da 
eu ot the riven you would ha.ve to cross is the A)JI1sa1uipp1. 
B)1f1s80wi. e)Obio. D)Potomac. 38% r .63. 
- -93. One of The Netherlands I greatest natural advan-
tages is ita A)abundant waterpower. B)toreign trade. C)location 
at the BIOuth of the RhiM Riwl'. D)diamond mine'. l~.t .OS. 
96. A new nattcm that baa been tormed from •• ctions 
ot another nation i.s A)Canada. B)Ireland. g'>Pak1stan. D) 
S1u. )~ .£ .. 70. . 
Item 193 i8 included because ot its relationship to Chicago u the 
oenter of map ari.natio.. Tb&re are thirteen test i tea 1n the group which 
~d 33 per cent or le.8 correct responses. Three items whose per cent ot 
93 
correct responses excluded them from the extremes in achievement ~ reproduced 
below in order to emphasize the extent of corrltct responses tor each. 
13. The latitude of C}:licago is about A)25° North. 
!!'>400 North. 0)550 North. D)700 North. 48% £. .26. 
2,3. Korea i$ in A)Atrlca. B)Asia. C)Europe. 
D)South America. 56% ,.68. -
15. On which side ot Illinois does t~ MLssissippi 
liver se%"ft as a boundary? A)Norlih. B)East. C)Sonth. DJ 
West. ~ r .BO. -
-
The thirtMn test :1 tams which were direoted towards the second 
objeetive, Geographical 'lerma, all had a test item correlation ot -.20 or 
better. Five of the test items had correct responses tram ,0 per cent or more 
ot the pupils in the sample. Two items had correct responses .from more than 
67 per cent ot the pup1l8~ They are I 
14. You would be most l1kely to find an ouis in 
.) Brazil , B)HUngar,r. g)Arabia. D) Canada. 80% 1'.60. 
5.3. Irrigation 1s used in many Western States 
because A)water is plentiful." j)there 1s not enough rain. 
o )the crops there require more water than crops in the 
Middle ~,r.st. D)it loars the cost of farming. 71% .£ .61. 
There are three'i tema which had 33 per cent. or less correct responses 
~hey ant 1 tams which are also related to achiewment in the f'ourth objecti V6 J 
!Map and Globe Sldlls. They are reprodueed here with another 1tem whioh does 
!nOt qualify but whose per cent. of oorrect reaponees 18 law enough so that the 
~tem m&T be included to illustrate a pattern of' low achievement. 
64. The oi t7 located on a bay 1s J..)Ol ty Q. I) 
Clt7 K. O)Clt7 J. D)Cit;y I. 31% r .Sll. . 
65. The oity located em. a-peDiruntla 18 !)City J. 
13)01t7 K. 0)011:.7 N. D)C1t7 Q. 39% r .54. 
66. .1\ about 310 Nortb and BOO West is an example 
of a A.)tributary. B)f1ood,.oontrol dam. £)delta. D)r1ver 
sou:rce. :rr% L. 38. 
98. 'lbe United state. is located bet ... A)the .Ant-
arctic Circle and the Trop1c of Capricorn. B )the Tropic of 
Caprlcorn and the Tropic of Cancer. C)the Equator and the 
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.. 
Tropic ot Cancer. !!)the Tropic of Cancer and the Al'ctle 
Circle. Z7 % 1: .64. . 
There were t~nty ... tour test items which had been classified as being 
related to tl» third objective, Thi.nking Geographically. Fifteen of the items 
were answered eorreotlT by 50 per cent. or more of the pupils. Eight iteu bad 
correct responses from 67 per cent or more of the group.. Some of the latter 
haft already been reproduced in connection With the first objective. Examples 
ot the items with high achievement in connection with the third objective are 
U sted below_ 
9. Chicago quickly became on ot the most important 
cities in the United States 'because A)it is half'1rq betllMn 
Atlantic and Pacific Oceana. B)it has a large supply ot water 
ponr. C h t is the natu.ral center ot several torma ot trl1Ul8-
portatioii'. D)settlers were attracted by' the cheap land. 74% 
l' -.07. 
- 22. Which 1s the largest nation in land area in the 
world? A)The United States. B)Brazil. Crrha Soviet Union. 
n )India. 79% £ .8S. -
29. The temperature in Chicago usually does not go 
as high nor as low as it does in Joliet because A)Chicago'. 
high buildings break the force ot the wind. l!}the lake gener-
ally moderates Cbicago's temperature. C )Chicago is turthor 
South. D)the smoke over Chicago _&kens the SUB IS ra:ya. 74% 
r .60. 
- 40. Which method ot transportation has become lea. 
important in the UDited States than it once was? A)Air. B) 
Railroad. C)River. D)Truck. 71% 1".39. 
- -
The item with the negative correlation, Item 19, had correct 
responses from 74 per cent of the pupils. The two hundred pupils in the group 
whose 8cores were below the median had 75 per cent correct reeponse8 1ndioati 
that the item wu too 8 .. 1'_ 
There are four items which had correct responses from t_.r than 34 
per cent of the pup1ls. One ot the items, ItAm 198, 1f'U reproduced in 
connection with the seoond objective, Geographioal Terms. Two of the itema. 
ltema 1161 and 197, are also related to the achievement. ot the fourtl1 objective, 
Map and Globe Sldlla, but they will be shown here because they are just as 
pertinent at this point. 
61. The city Which will ~robably have the lowest 
average temperature is A)01ty N. B}City K. C)City Q. !!) 
CU.7 F. 31% £ .30. 
91. One reason New England became an . area with 
m8.D7 small manufacturing companies waa because A)the settlera 
.... re not f'arIIlers. B)of the large deposits of coal in the 
area. C)the hills and streams proVided water power there. 
D)Englai'id encouraged the colon18ts to be manufacturers. 13% 
r .11. 
- 91. Which of these places will be most diatort.ed 
(out of true size) on a Mercator map of the world? A)Brazil. 
B)oreenland. C)Cuba. D)1ranoe. 27% r .60. 
- -
Sixteen of the seventeen items Which were directed at testing 
achievement of the fourth objective, Ua.p and Globe Skills, were considered to 
be items of adequate disorimination by Virtue o.f';having a test item correla-
tion ot -.20 or better. All of' the items that requ.ired referring to the map, 
Items 158 to 1168 inclusive, were items of good discrimination. Eight of the 
seventeen items had correot responses from SO per cent or more of the pupils. 
Four i tams had cOITect responses .trom 61 per cent or more of the pupils. Two 
of these items demonstrated ability to read network and to read symbols. 
These abilities, plus the ability to read scale, are oonsidered to be the 
basic map-read1ng sIdll •• 1 The i tam whioh tested the abili t)" to read 80ale 
will be reproduced below although the per cent of correct responses was less 
than 67 per can'. 
7 Of. page 44. 
2. Tbtt ~ is at A)lOO Borth Latltude. ,8).. 
(fJ Lat.itude. O)lD''''Scmth Lat.1tude. D)200 South Lat!, .... 
7S~ I' .65. . 
- S9. WMt oltq 1s located at 360 North Latitude 
and 010 I'eat LonCitude? Alalty R. B)Clty Q. £}01t7 K. 
D)Clt7 G. 1'" r .67. 
60. The leDgtb of the mountain range ia abott\ A) 
SO 1111... 13)100 mll4a. g)l5O mlles. D)200 miles. S1~ 
£ .42. . 
. 68.l'be city With t.hfJ lU'gest population is A) 
Cttq It. B)Clt7 F. .2JC·1t7 Q. D)Clt7 R. 161, I. .16. 
ft".. ot the test· eDI'01aea had correct responses tram j3 pel" cent or 
lu$ of the pupl1... All ot them .... It.e whicb _nt considered to be 
dlreeted at fllOnt than OM objectt_ ucl t. teat i teu tbeuelft8 haw al.raadJ' 
been ~pl"Oduced to relatlOft to precedf.l:lg Objectlws. ttema 161 and fJ91 in t.he 
d18cmaelcm tor the t.hU'd objectlw, 'rhinld.Dc Oeograpb1oally, and Items ~, 
166 and 198 in tbe 41ac.mM!on ot tile ~ objectlve. Geographical Terms. 
thf.rteen tMt 1. tG.mIsJ wwe claatJlflctd as betng intended to ..... 
aohi ....... \ of the f1ft,b object!.,., Attt tude.. Sewm ot 10ba teet ttXG2'Ol_ bac 
COl1.'eot ruponaea !'l"Om SO per cant or ~ ot the pupil. and three of tbaM 
exare1. ... had correct reaponsea trom 61 pel" ocmt or more. en. of the i tall haC 
been wr1. tten pr1marU.y tt1l! QIlOtuw object1 ve and was related to the t1t\b 
objectlft in an irlOldent.a1. 'fIIq. 'l'be taIo1t_ which were prepa.rad pr1.mal"lq 
for this objeotive ant 8howc _low'. 
11. It .. natlon 18 pro8porou and progJ9881ve 
1t 1e utn.UIlly due 1 .... 1,. to A.)tat'Orable natuNl ruowoea. 
B)tM .. & of tbe ut1oa. C)the 81_ of the poJ:nIl.at1on. 
n)tbI al .. or its~. 7'~ £ .18. 
St. The ben ald \han O&n be g1 .. to the people 
of a Ifbackwvd" area 18 to A)leDd money 80 that t.bq oan bu7 
modem COft'IIeD1tmOeI .. B~ ... t.hem to grow ODe bil ~ft 
crop. e)help them to dewlop 'their natural ree0'ttl'0e8 .. tar 
.e poeatbl.e. D)~ thea to a more desirable..... 11_ £. • .'3B. 
Tbere are two i tct_ at. tt. other Gtreme of achieve._ of tMe 
tlfth objectlve. Thq .. botb ooDCerlted With the .. et.lon ot t.be 6bjeot.lve 
Which retara to the tntluence of vnn.ou tactbra upon people end cult.\U'e8. 
90. People who live 1n tl'8 tr<)pical rain roreet 
.... aN \18'WAll1' A)~. !>bunten. C}tarmere. D) 
fisharmen. 23~ l..46. 
95. er. 1.tttpOrtaD\ nuon whioh oontributed to 
Cb1Da'. ~ 111 de¥olopms a modern civU1zatton .. 
A)the etMll populAl_. ~ 1>'Ule system of lancl OfilIlOrablp. 
C)the laok of a ~_tten 1....... D)tbe lack of good &1011. 2. £ .Sl. 
S1xteec teat ltem1 'l'fItl'e clualfled as _~1ng aoble'f'tlmlmt; 1ft the 
atxt.h objctct.ift, ~. J.Ibur of the u ... .,. ooneotly anawred 
by 61 per cent or more ot the pupil. 18 ,he sample group. 'l'bt ot __ 1 .... 
1~ had ooft'eCrt NtpO .. ffta 'le •• tbfm SO per cent of the paplla. 
1'110 ot the ~ .~ With hleh aoh1eWment haw al.reIdy ..... 
considered in dlaousaion relatitlg to 0\b8r o~.ctl VUe they... conal&and 
u alae -inc related to thU ob~l .. _au .. \bey empbUtMd the depenlGerlCJtI 
of an area upon tt. nat.ural ~ ot the laolc of thfm. rn~ 1 
bated upon the uaequal d18Vi'tMUon of NIO'tJrOM and the 1nfttlable ... ot 
The 1tem11 Whlch 1I1ll not be ~ again an Ita 19, JIIn1i.1.oned ift 
the dlecuulon About the thIrd objecJtlw, '1'b1Dld.J:Ia 0eosrephloally. and Item 
143 which flU included in tM ~_ relatiDg to the tint objeet.lft, 
Place GeograpbJ'. The twJ 0\._ It.ar.. .... "hoe btlow. 
S. Tba moilt l~t lingl. reaovroe 11'1 1m' 
1s the 4>111 .. M,.... D)~. of Aloxaadft ... O)t,rop1ca1 
o1111ate. D)'Ppatda.. 8O!C Z JA • 
.,.. It tht l1D1t.,-l,tate. upeote to aport, IN.Oh 
to a to ... t.p OOlmtlT it, sbrJuld al80 upeot; to ,)uoreua the 
tou1.et trade to tbat~. B)retuH to do boll ... 1dtb 
otbal" coUDt.rJ._. 2.)l~n t.roa that. CO\tDt.J7 10 that t.., 0_ 
bay ow~. D)ahlp tmI" producu 1a the shipe of \he 
other countr)r. 1n &.60. 
The other .~ ot acht~t of this obj.otift 18 repruented bf 
to'Ur 1. t,e,.... Three of theoo 1 terAt llaw 'b$en NPJ"Odueed in ... U .. dtaousal0D8 
Thr,y are Item 116 which WaG a~ Mt\U"al. rubber and T:~Q'&, Item 191 dealing. 
with N_ ~land an4 ita 1'1_ as a ~aoturing area and P93 whioh located 
TbI ttetherlande at t. mouth of tho ~ River. Too fourth 1t_ 1ft thie 
oategol'7 18 8bowrJ belOVI. 
100. The moat l~t reason 'IIb7 the S1r:l8&t 
haft a high .tI.tldard at l1v1ng 1. that !)t.hq .8U MD,Y 
lBImlf'aotlU"Gd ~ to othel- M:t,1oM. B )tJlelr 8011 1. 
rich and prod ... 1 ... Cl'Ope. C)thelr he:rd4 are tbe 
best 1.0 IuJ'Ope* D) they have many coloa1e. frola which t.htV' 
lOt '1.'_ mate:rJ.W. 20%.£..b6. 
tbGre ant tMl1tar .. wh1ch are relatAd to the ~h objectiw, 
O~lon. 'our ot the ten it ... wan ..... red COlftc'ttlJ' b7 tm)N than hal.f' 
of the pup1la and three or the. had ~ 1"e8'ponll_ r.rom 61 per cent ,. 
dt)N of the pUpil... tlt17 ona or the. latter bad not been dl~ 'betore 
in relation to anotl'er obj"",... twa 1S2 whtoh dealt nth aid to a "back-
ward" e01mt17 and Item 1S3 1Ih1ob wqu1NC1 m uncJe)retandlng ot lrr1.gatton have 
been shO'im 1.n p~ p~hI. 
Sb. A ' ..... 1. praot.lclnl a torm of conaervaUon 
when he !,)1'OUte8 Me orope. a)ooncentl"at. •• on ODe crop. C) 
builds up hts dail7 berd.. n)uq lOat of hi. land tor pan .... 
6&.C l. .70. 
Thl lev tetIt ~_ whioh bad t .. r thaD 31. per cent oon"eOt 
~ •• wen It ... *10h _1"8 nt1ate4 to ,be •• wnth objectlw oat,.. 
19_ C~"_ of tbII1r' ~ 1 ......... 1DI 
IIIJOft lmponaDt to  ad l~. The nJUQ&:1 is that 
.1.)1\ 1ft ..... 1.18 and loa eapeul.,. \0 .. coue1'Yat.1011 
_1rhoda. S) ......... peepl$ are go1na into the .. 
OOOB])I.'tionlf. 0). IllU'kfI\ tor ,heir pnduot.a 1. IIbrlnk1l!11_ 
Jl}tJ'Iere 1. WfI:'Y U'\18 .. land to 'be deftloped. 30%.t .39. 
18. The most '-mponant reason trby most natJ.ont4 aN 
lnteNst.fitd 1ft ~&t1on of their natural resources 1.8 be-
eau .. such ~CGG A)tru:pport, high "taxes. B)W!I\Ullly cannot. 
be replaae4. C)Provlde work tor many people; n)t.ake J88't'8 
to replAce. 32%" .67. . 
89. Oai probably I"efJUlt of eutttni~ down foreats 
ami not ref,!lant1n6 1$ ,)~ good land tor farming. B)~ 
raintaU in the tuture. a)ohtaper new hO'ua.a. ,Q.}I!ON floods 
and .-os1en. 3n E. .62. 
92. Whicb Ho\ioJ;t or t.he u.s. has .'OffeNd the 
greatut. 10S8 of tert.Ulty from ..,..le .. \lH ot it.. tarmland8? 
A)Pao1t1o. n)North Central. a)mddle Atlantic. D)Southeut.-
em. 23" E. .'1. 
'the information regarding tcsst ltema and object! ... W'bieb has been 
pnaented above doe. not NPl'Gacamt the enUre data upon wblob tM tWal1.Ult.1on 
18 baaed. The data j\lttt pre_ted aN 'tbose Which are most sianltlcant 
judged on a oriteriOIl of aehle~ All the teat tte., Nprdl ... of per 
cent. of CClIn"GCt. reepomte, ant _1dered .. contributing 801a _lghtt \0 the 
final evaluation _d ft~tl ... 
D. 8wamu7' 
On the basta of the data whloh haw been preunte<i ad evaluated 111 
Ohap'tM'a IV and V the «:tacluslon is advaDced that the £*)gJ'apby aebi ...... t 
teR whioh .. co~ and admiltl8\eNd in the development or \hi. N-
...,.11 ..... valid ad. "l1a~ ~ ot achiewf1lllllft\ ift ~ in 
relation to the atated objeotlft8 'Of 1net,nction tn pognpby. 
In Chapter IV the Yalidity of the tnt. ... 8UPPOl'ted by factors 
related to t.he p~ UMd 1ft ~t,1ng the tea' to -U'tD'e specific 
objeotlvu. Tbis method of O!:>D&twut1 ... considered .. contributing to 
t.he int.imltflt cuft'1cUlar va1141t,. of tbe tu1,. Statistical val1dU:;7 of t.be 
test wu aUVPOl'tid 'by ~1.a1DI the COITel&t:t.on b4rt1ftl8l'l teaobftra. _ttmat.ea 
ot ?'OPtl ability smd test a.NIt ... by the __ pupila. It can be OOlIOluded 
that the coettic1ent ot oorz'Gutiou\tQS [J.eh onoughto indioate a stgn1tioant 
relationship. 
TM test item anal1$ia tlhiobwas appliod to ea.ch ! tea indicated that 
ninety.one of the QrJ& hundred lWit\s -re items whioh discriminated 'between 
pupIls of high ach1.evement an.! pupils With low aehteve:'.nt. The tetrachorie 
coefficient ot oorrelation 'II8Il .. 20 Ql' blrt.wr for each of' the nlnetq-oM test 
The reliability ot tb, ttdt was supported sta ti:.stloally by using U. 
uspllt.-haU" technique and. t,ha Sp~ tomt\la. The coetfioient, ot 
correlation indioated a high lmia at ftl1ab111t7. 
the 8~ of the data .tr'em the test SCONS ot the 14U pupils ad 
t'rom the teat aoore8 at tt. tOllr' buradNd pupils in the aample .. abmla 1.n 
Chapter V. j compar1eonot the ftfmlta hom the total and from the sample 
showed no s1pitleant dlttenmeo bet".... the c"lmpl. dlstrlbutlon and the die. 
tr'tbution of the .corea of the I'eS\ of the puplle. I'he7 ware draw t:roa tha 
saD) pop'rllatlon. 
The percent.&ie ot oorrect reapoDS •• tor each test .. rol .... used 
tn Muuring the extent to whlob eaob objeotive wu aoh1e'ftd. the ten 
Ulid'C1 ... ot higb relaU-.. ach1~ and thotse ot low relative ~.Jlt 
WltN ~ in order to pfiCM.de apecU'tc el •• lIlt .. as .,11 as a ~ 
patten ... ot ach1~ or non-aob1ewr.ant. E.:xa:nlr..ation of oorreot, Naponee 
tor individual tAat It .. , Hpeeiall,. as tbGy related to apec1t1c Objecti.".., 
provided a bula tor the evaluatt10n of geograpbJ' ach10WJment that W'U not 
poaa1bltt through thfJ uso ot the SCOl"Oa of a 8t.~Md aohicmtmct teat~ 
At. ~ 
()eography t. a subjilCt whteh is _11 established tn the o'tll"rloulutl 0 
the elewmt,ary school. ~ i$ ev1&moe ot " tNJ)d to comb1.ne it with 
history a:nd 01. vice in a broad subject .... to '- knoWn u t.he Social studt .. 
and to be taught .. one ftbjeot. fhts tNr1d hU not befm univereal..l7 
aecep\ed and pograph8' "t111 NCelves indiv1dual attention Irati apeotaUata 
in the field .. _11 aa tn. t.ba eluu-oom tAaohen. It 18 taught u a 
SGp&1"ate one-a .. ster ambjeot in the fowth, fifth, sixth and elghth padee 
the Ch1.cago Public &thoola. 
Evaluation of aoh1e:ftmeDt in the vartoua nb~t fields 18 OM of tM 
duties of the o~ teacher', t.he "bool administrator aDd the ceutNl 
admintstratton ot a .chool aj'atca. Achi..,...nt in readU:Ig and ari~1c .... 
considered of primary lropo~ and NC81ve the "'01' attention t'.rom the 
indio vidtulls intrfmMteL AoM __ .t. in tba other subject _t~ fieldale not. 
IS .~17 tested. III Cbl<t. t~,.... are seven.l f'onao of ~Hd 
tuts in readine ad arithIMtlc Which baWt 'bien de'wtl.oped ln Ch10ag0. '!h87 
a1"$ adntin18tam Pftlod1cal~ t.o ell the ob11dnm in tbe OMoago PQbUo 
Sebools. k3b1~ 1n ~"'b1 ca .. .....-.d oDl7 by tn.cb!J~ testa 
ot" bY' the pograpb:;r aohl ....... ~OD of natlonall)r dtatributed objttO\1w 
test.. 1hen 1" DO ~1on that t;h.e object!'" of the co~ea1 atuducl-
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4 ized test and the objeotives of the Clucago Publio Schools are the same. A 
test construoted to measure the achievement in' geography of Chi oage pupils in 
terms of instructional objeotives current in Chioago would be a valuable aid 
in evaluating the curriculum. The need for a test of this sort was the 
genesis of this research. 
There were two general purposes in this research. The first was to 
determine the objeotives of instruotion in geography in order to prepare some 
means of JmaBuring their attainment. The objectives were to be phrased in 
such a manner that it would facilitate deciding whether or not the objeotives 
had been achieved. Expert opinion stated that this required phrasing the 
object! ves of the subject in terms of measurable behavior. The Chicago 
~bjectlves were not stated in this manner. It was necessary to survey the 
ill terature in order to derive a consensus of desirable objeoti vas in the 
elementary sohool. These, combined \'d th explioit and implioit objectives in 
Chioago, were phrased in the required manner. The following objectives are 
t.he ones used in this research, 
I. To provide experienoes leading to a basio knOlfledge of 
PLACE GEOORAPHI in terms of general location and relative 
importanoe of continents, nations, national subdt visions 
and major geographioal features. 
II. To provide experienoes leadinf!. to the oomprehension of 
basic GEOORAPHICAL TERMS and to their integrat.ion into 
the pupils t f'unetional vocabularies. 
III. To develop the ability to "THINK GEOORAPHICALLY" in re-
lating t.he problema of man, put and present, to the 
factors ot his natural environment in terms of space, 
distance, topograpiV', olimate, natural resource. aDi 
plant and animal life. 
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IV 'to deWlop SULL in 11D:i.nnMAIl[) and OLOl1£S and to baooee 
tUd.liar wi. th tl'l8 accepted Sj'mbols of ma~N 80 
that tactora 01 la'ttltude and 10lSg1tude, altitude, land 
m.uaea, bodiea or water, and rainfall aad their .frects tlIO' 
'be ~hended Whcm maps and globes are studted. 
V To dewlop a ta"lOl"altle aDd sympathetio ATTITtmZ ~ 
the people and o'Ult\1l'!e 'Of all regions and the re&llzatlOll 
that d1tt~ and U~_8 Qs:' people aJ.'e frequentl;, 
1ntl~ by geographical factors. . 
VI To dtmtlop the nallsatt_ that regional and nattoral 
IlffERD£PiUDlNCS are ~ou~ of trbt a\ttapt8 01 
maG to equal1_ the ditfuenaea in regional "sour_. 
ollste, aU. 'Ot populat,loa and technological deftlop. 
mentl in ordet! to obtain the variet" of produote ehe.no-
teriatlc 01 modem olvU1at1Ol1. 
VII To dnelop .. favorable a\tit. to1rarde prograu or na-
tiQnal and intenatLonal CONsmVATION baaed CD a lcoWladp 
of t_ llftplaaeahle natuN 01 'I!'laD7 ot our natural re~ 
and 00 a reeling ot reatponalbl11ty to OUJ"Mlvea aDd to 
poateri. q,. 
The MOOD<! .... ftl pW"pOM \lU to ..... the extant to ",hlen the 
Obicago pup118 bad aohlO'f8t1 t.heM object1 ft.. 'fb1. NqUired a test. oonstruc-
ted espeolal17 for the purpoft ,. rmt.MVmwDt of meatrunmmt. bob tMt 
aero188 was conaeiou17 ...ttwa to ~ aeh:l.ftalat of 0D8 or an 
oh.1aottws. The teltt wee a m4tlphl-oboiCl \Jpe ot ten and ... 4ecdlllJd to 
be maohu..-soored. 
The teat wu wbj~ to "....1008 types of cbecka 1n 0"'" to ....... 
ftl.ld1t7. The eODteAt. of't.he tut. ~ •• wu baaed vpoa, the aoaten\ or tbe 
Chicago ..... of atwJ7 and the ~ et tht apprc:mtd tcct'boo. 1D ~to 
provido cnuorl.oular val1d1:t.y. The woa1mlU7 ... cheokM aaatMt the l.'bontlt._ 
word l1n. Op1at.,. of el_l'\'JCJa teaeheN and specialiet. in te&entre 
geo~ waft eollc1ted u.d. \l8IId. A pnlll1i1U&I'T rona of the teet .. a4-
atn:i.awr-ed to two hnndred Orade 8Aput;d.1s and the ""'llte nbjeeted to "}p1 
l.Oh 
in order to 1mprove the ftnel form of tho test. The test tlnal17 ct'Jnslste4 of 
OM htmdhd earet •• , .. adsnin.i~ by' the teachers of the pupils aooordillll 
to vn1torm d1rect1ons and had a t1me lUlit, tor fol"ty minutes. The teet wu 
g1ven to ~ 8A P\1Pl1.s who bad 'f"...rtually e-?mpleted tn8tructlon in geogr8PlV 
in ita Chicago .t.e.ntary sebOole. 
Parmi.AOD \0 admWat.cw the teet, to .. sa):;~l. of tobe Grade SA !Jl3Plla 
ift Chioqo .. raeeL ved from tbe Asa1s1:.a.ftt Superintendent 10 Chicago tn Obarp 
ot ElemeJlta1:7 Eduoat1.on. The:r'e Wft cena1a 11m t.atlons aDd NqUl~te 
.nabl1ahed. A ~ of tltty..tovr scmoola OO\1ld bIJ .. ked to co...o:pn-ate, 
eta in each of t. rd. • • ~.r Mb'Jol distriCts. Sach d18W1.ct 8upc'io-
tendaD\ had t.he pri Y1lap of lim. t~ the maber of achoola pa:;.lo1pat.1DB to 
tour 1D hi. dtetr1ct..'n. 8ix eeboolAt are f.Wleeted l"andomlT and the ~ 
elftA to the dleV1ot. ~~. Then _" '.37 elementary Mhools ia 
Ohicago at the tl_ \lit ten WC!l I1Vtm. Ptnty-twD acboola cooperated. The 
test, wu giveD to l4U of tbe Onde 3A papl1a who mms'beNd over t.h1rtea 
tho_ad t.hat .... ter. 
The teat 1IU adnri..tli~ tM1.l'lI ApJo1.1 and ~,19.$'. tM teet ... 
~ and the marl, lJIIdi.lt.n aDd. ~ dftiatltcn'iftP"8 calculated. A mean 
and median for each oooperating I'JOhool ~ alao found, each aobool rated 
accord1.ng to lt8 _an, 8.l1ti the l~\1OQ sent. to t.he aobooa. sa. of t.be 
.. boola had been asked to list tb, ~ Md to eattHW marka tor 'the puplle 
in geop-aph:f on a f11'8 poi.nt .ale. 'ftII.t. ant 'the but. of a eorrelaUOb 
~ the teaohfmt' Mti.U_ ot pupl1a' ability and .co ..... .., en U. 
teet try the .ame pupil.. Ta.~· U$N eb.&nced into letter grtIdu. The 
OOlTOlat·lOB.. .66. 
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1'0\11' b1mdNd or the lhll ~ abeets were selected t.o ~ u a 
sa~. The aample aJ."ISWel" sbeeW .,... 'l:lNd in detG"a1ning the mliabl11ty ot 
the tel'\', by using t.ba split.-halt t4M1m1Q1Mt and the Spear.nan-Brown formula • 
.. «to1ct .. .911. The sar.p1e ea.ta _re also used in the teat. 1 tea 
anal.7s1a. It,.. found that ~tI!IiOl'III of the one hundred it.. had teat 1 tea 
ool'ftlatlou 01 ... 20 01" batter and .... cou1.dered to bet aJJ8I"01_ wh10h di ..... 
C'i..Ir.d.naW ~ the ~ _d1.c\ :pupS.la and t_ below median pupU.a. The 
tour b.undred an ... 8haeta ...... dtv1daci into t'llfO groups for this tJWPO-. T1ID 
hundred anawr ahMu whiCh had lIOOr'U a1:tow the _d1an of t.he sample toned 
~ group and ft.., b.undred ableta whicb ba4 NOree below the medi_ f'tmsJGd the 
...... group. 
!he Ileac. med1an and ~ deTiat.iOft of the sample .... calcul The._ and the nandard deY1atlcm of tbe AmPle wore compared to tb,t IIMD 
the standard dev1atton, reapeet1wly, of the wtal. It wu found that there 
no algn1t1cant d1.t~ ....... the NllPl. 4t)d the total populatton trOll 
Lob it ... taken. It. was ~, tbeRton, tbat anyevaluat,lOD that wu 
U~ to fthe data fro::: the SbPht ..... coast_red \0 app17 ~17 to the 
that p,r.wrallaat1ona baaed Oft the ,..aul ta 
t the a&q>1e ~ appl;y to the W'tal aleo. 
Aobi.".amt of the ~ objective. na detemined lJJ JJOUng the 
I..want in t..,. of l»Jl' ~ ot ~ Naponae tor each ot the 'test 
tas Whicb .,... apeolt1e~ relatGdto the IndlY1dua1 object1..... The D'tlIIbe .. 
t test item8 .hlab W8I.'!t ... ~ oo,...,...-q by more than halt e;t tha tr:mr 
Illurldntd pupl18 was noted. Tu\ ltemaat the axt.remea 01' high uhte9'f:Jn18td~ and 
<:1ft aehie~ wro m~ in ordarto note specifically t.he type ot 
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....-el_ wh1.eb had a htgh or low' aahiewment. The oonclue1ona and \he ~ 
mendatlone rM\llt.ing t.ro. t.M EWaluation £ollOw in the nat seotl0J8 of \h1a 
chaptel". 
D. Oon.clt1810D8 
fbt awrage lCOf'e OR t.hatast 1fH approxtmatel,. 50 Pel" GUt of the 
~ pcNIetble ecore. 'ftde rut, 18 oauidered .. 8upport.lng t.be ftl1d1tq of 
tba teat.. It total ~ alOM .... t.o be (JoM1dered 11'1 eftlut,lon 1t mtcht 
a1.ao be M1d tbat the aeb1 ...... t tor tolD total 1l'O'UP .. eatl.taotor;y 08 ,. 
bula of the 8."f11t1'Gee SOON and the d1nr1baUon of 800ft11. To\al aoot"N .. 
not the .~ crlterlcn nor the ...., i~t <me. The extent of aoht.V"OII8Dt 
1ft t.anIfi of tha .pe01t14 lu. 111 tbe crt terlon upon whtch thiB ft'8l.uaUon 11 
prJ. .... lly bNNtd. 
·tbe ace obj4toUft .hloh 1s epeclilcall7 rantloned • 11UW in the 
Ch1.caao Ill. 2t ~1I1' tbatW'flle:b ret .... toPlaoo Geoeraptv. It 1s U. 
t".1.lwt objeottw 11aW tn thtl pApeI'. It. 'fIJ4'1 alao be coaa1dered tbe t.lUlt1. 
al objective lnd1cattna ~ 1n ~apb7. A peraon 1lItto hId_ 
~oped1e ~ of plAo$ ... tl8ual.ly oonaldared to "lalow" ~GpbJ. 
This beUet lfM referred to 1n Cbat~ I 1n relation to the resultM ot tbe 
Gallup Poll., The nrst object1ve, .. 1tt8 stated in t.his papar, dotJa not 
call tor an encyeloped1c .....,. but rather £01/ an understanding of relat1w 
looatlcm and relatift i~. l~ 111 aD .. 88Ilttal taotor, ~, 11'1 
mst learnil'll. It Ig.lgbt. haft Deem autdelpat.ed, beoaee ot the ephMia ~ 
place ~ftPh7, that Mh1..,.,.., in the tint. object!.". would be notablT 
greater than for tbe otn.,.. ob3.,,1 .... 
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Twenty-tour of t.he t.U\y t tetlS :relat ing to the first objectt,.. bad 
carre'" ~ .. from 1I1ON than half' the p~.U.. 'lWnty .... 1x bad incorrect, 
~._ :f'ro= more than hill the pupils. Twelve of the items were eXB1"Ci_ 
w1.t.h hi.gh aohte ..... nt, over 66 par cent bad OOr1"eot rellponHa. Thirteen of t 
wet it.em8 bad corNet rupon~ ~ leu than ~4 per aent or the ?UP1ls. t 
test exercise. whtch referred to ta'lOlf'lodle about Ohloago and Illinois and tbe 
item whioh reterred to ~ ...... _~ correctly by f .... than 60 per cent 
ot the pup1la. 
Aohle'V'l\tRmt in III ~.,by test. Wf1' ~tl._8 be tnterpNted .. a 
measure 01' acMewment ot th0 HCOM objective, o.ographtoal '1'.... Oeop-apbJ' 
hH ita own epeolalilMd wcabul.,. and 81l00Ma in a geography test ~ ,. 1D 
pal"t nlated to cosprehenl1on ot tel'mB. Tn. individual teat items whicb wctl!"8 
comd.dered .. being apecltloal17 relatad to the l8Cond object t 'VIJ ant not, 
thenfon, the ouq .ana b7 "hlob aehiewamt, tn tl'utlr objectt_ ,.", be 
.. at_ted. Six or the thil"tMln ltew1 nla'k4 to the second objecti:ft bad IIOnt 
than SO per oent COlTGOt~. 8cnIan of the ite_ bad t .... than SO per 
out. col'l"OGt ftlJPODllfMl_ '1'!Jare 1f4IIl'Ie , __ 01' the_ latter items wttb low 
reeord8 of aeblew.nt. .h1.oh had a aill'll1ar pattem. They aU required 
ideRtltication of a term t~ ~t1= of the proper lUld....fom on tM 
The third object1. .. , Gaopapbio Tbln1d.Dg, bad tWlmt7-tow ..... 1 ... 
wblch _re i.tended to ~ tblt ateat of the aoh1ewment in that ob3Mtlft 
'In..eot the .~ ....... ~ ~ct17 by !lOre than halt or tbe 
puplla in t. sample poup. uu. at,. 1~ ...... ~ 1AoornotJ.F ",. 
IIlON t.haft baltot tte pupll.a. ~. wre eight it.. of hlp uhi.."....... 
U per cent ~~, ADd tow 1 ..... 1I1t.h low aob1 .... l.IIIDt, lau ~ 
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34 per cent conoeot ~_. Tbero are not enough of the latter tt.ale to 
uu:11oate a pattem of low Mh1eWl1.m;,. It can be noted that two of t.be i,.,.. 
are also :ttema Which are 1"elated to tM fourth objeot.1w, l(ap aut Globe Sld.lla 
'lbree of the bltsl0 map 81d.lls. the abilit1es to read network, to 
.... ad ~ aDd to rM4 ~l$. were ~ by three of tbe items wh10h ... 
considered to be direoWd at. ~ Mb1e~ of the fOUl"tb ob.1"t1".. 
The per oet'J.t of cornet N~ m theN It.erN1 tOOLoated high aoh1~ .. 
I1ght of the .~ ltoma in this ~ .... ~ correctly by ~ t. 
halt of the pupi18. !11ae items ~m'. 'fbmt .... other map aldll.. 'bealdee t. tllNe DlllBtloned ... 11.. 'l'bIy are .ld.lla whioh enable an 1ndiVi.dual. to 
N4Ild IJOIIJe ot t.he ~ .. ~s that al"e on a map_ The abiltty to ldeDtlf.y 
a ba;r, a ~a and .. ~ta ... not 111 mdeoe for ~ro than half tbe 
P'JPila altlaougb more tharl half' had ldMt1t1ed the state of norld& as .. 
pen1fl8't1la.. Reading the dlreotlcm of rt ... t10w fJ"oII a -.p ... not, accoIIpll 
by ~ pv ~ of t.be pupils. 
The fifth ob3ect.lw was eo~ wttb Attitude •• 
tb!a objGOtlw .. "intended to d1~ if the lad:tvtdu.ale who took tbe test 
bad 80218 of the attitttdM which U'$ mtppONd to be d&wl.oped troll ~tlon 
1ft~. It abould DOt ~ bt ~ that bao&'wJe _ 1ndlY1dual. 
dod well on test :1. tame oE this ~ tilat be P088CUlsee thoee aU tMdee DDJ" 
that ~ haw beMm ~17~. lberoe were thirteen tes\ .... 1_ 
dewte4 wholly OJ" in part to the ~ of' aohie~ ot tM. objectt .... 
Seven of t.be GUl"C1Ms 'Md"G ~ oOlT8C'tly by 1lOnt than M1t 01 the 
pup1la. S1% 1 t ... ,.. aD~ .tnool"t'OOtly by more than halt ot the ptap11a. 
Both of t.he tlllO it.". which had ~ "lSponMa tl"om amt than 66 per cell" 
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of tbe pupils had beeD Vi. tten 'lId.th s:ll;,huis on tho o:onoept ot the felation of 
natural reaouroN to progresa. The two i tema at ttle other extremaot acbi..,.... 
_ntdtd not, nter to attttudea .. d1reetly as d.id thoM with h16ber ach1 .... 
ment. 
'the concept of Int.erdepcmdcmc., t.he sixth objeotlve, 1s one that 
N081'fttd much attention in t.he li:t:.eratUl"$ wr1tten about the object1we ot 
tnet.ruct1on 1n~. tt. pbru.1rtc of the objeotti ft indicates the atent 
ottn. OODOflPt tor \be elemen.., aebDol papilt.. There aN .U:teen 1 __ 
vitten to explore ~ of th1eooncept. Twal_ or the s1xtefm.re 
au ..... correct,l¥ by l~ than ;)0 per aut ot the pupils. Four iteM .... 
~ co~q by mont thaa balt the P\1Plle. One of the items vd.t.h hlp 
aehl.-.nt bad to do with the idea of ne1prooal trade. The teet Ultl'G1M8 
wlt,h low ul1i".,..., dld DOt Pl"e88nt &'UI' particular pattern except that the 
content, tor allot Ul_ ... 'bue4 _ the 1dea of relation.hip bet __ 8ft area' 
or natloc'. ~. aDd the ~ aft11able. 
Tbtt concept. implicit in t~ ...,.ntb objective. ~1on, is ~ 
that oan be: &t".lopidt~h ""'17 dq ~1_0e8. Thla 18 not. tI't1e or the 
otl'lctr objoctJ.vu. It. is a ~ which .... to be a rt.rt.her matw.-e orse and 
it ftiIfq be that full cospreblulon 18 not one or the cutc0m88 of the elaattmta7 
school. C~lon 1. a VGJ'7 nad and doa1Mat aeti;rity In eome parts ot 
the United a_tea and _ PJP11f1 ..,. be· wll....,qulate4 with ~
praot1ee8, neh .. ~ plow:1ac, f.Itom ftal-11t. ape1nae. ~tJ.OD 
18 INcb .~ remote to the urban. P'fJPll. 
81: of the tea 1-' nl4ted to the .... nth objeot1ft ba4,.... than 
SO per cent ooJ."l'llMt, .... pcm_. ,... 1 tems had more t"han SO pel" ._ ., .... 
no 
NlJPOM9$. ?he aubject tatter of the four items whlob wen items ....rth low 
aohicmment _low )l.a. per cent con-ect ntepOnself, w. about, ftMODS tor 
i»'8Otte1ng co .... atlon and the l"GMta ot not practicing 1 t.. TwD or the 1 
of high ach~t. dealt nth st_if1c Otmservation practices ncb u 1n1.ca-
tlon and O1'Op rotat1on. 
c. ~1on8 
In t.he pr..noue diMUNlon ftt~ wu ~t17 ... to the in-
&billt7 01' eo. pupils to ~ ~ ind1v1dual test. nera1_ oo~. It 
18 DOt i.ntended t.hat t.lle ~1 .. Will l» 11. ted to ncb .peeifio 
ite_. To put ~Wd •• on lu~cn tw spoo:U'lc 1te_ would __ -rely 
bat the purpoee of the lWJtrtfO\lOl.1l was to inoftUe aohl.~ on th18 \Nt. 
In a field u ~b.md.ve • po~ I.&IIID1' test. 81milar to this OO'Uld "-
ICOl~Noted 'fIltb aD qt.f.t'e17 dUterent 3ft of 1tems tor oach test.. The .~. 
r the eftl_t1.on wu to eMble ~ ...."allaat1on. to be made t.roa u. 
·tea or liohltJ'l'el'4tmt OJ" DOD ~~. The teat iteM .,... mentIoned 
c ... of the ~butl_ each OlIO .. baft _de to tbe_ pat-teNs.· 
The re~t1onAJ .... dtNeted to tbil school eyat.em iA wb1eb this 
_ was curled on. Some of' the ~one baft Ntennoe to etrr'1"1eu-
.. 00GI~0Il. Ot.h8re ba'fe Nt ..... to lnstr'Uotlc:mal ~fl It fill 
poaatble, boweftr. to ' ....... untWl'Pl applioation of' many of the 
1N4'J<:I'MlI,t.tdat10N1 ttlOludt.ac tboM vhteb apparentl,. htv ~ to the 81tuat.1oa 10 
hlcu.ago. t. teobD1...,. ...".. in .... loping the ten, tor -...plAt,oam btl of 
ue to arq one 1IItJo ba8 tle ... ~ 1:0 a1nd in c:I field ot -.at1oo. 
The pnenl N~t10a8 eel 
1. that objecti.,. tor toaoldbg pograpbJ 1D t.be Ch1<M&gO PulJUo 
lU 
_boola be determu.d and ~ in a form 81m11.&I' to the objecttYtM whicb 
used in this preble. 
2~ That a teat be des1pad and conat.ruoted to -aamre uh1evement 
1n po~ 10. tAt ... qt .t..bo £ltatiJd object! .... and L) :Th.:. avaUable to all. 
8lesalt8:1 eohool8 tor the ~ of .u.......:Luatlon by the indl'ridttal' 
aoboo18, t..M ruulta and tl'lt) relative ~. of tba Hboola not be1rJs pub. 
l1abed OI"~. The wet m1ght haw ~ equivalent torma. 
,. That. ~ ~ 1ft th.ta aNa be d1ftotod at. evalua,\1ng U. 
OOMepta repreeeted in the last tbr'W objecUve •• AtUtudee, I'nterdependenoe 
and ~loa, .tu ~ ot oompl"lilbeutoa ad maturity ot the pupt18. 1 .... 
~ are aeoepted .. dGe1~ 'tNt the .... 19 llttlAt tntonnation·~ .. 
tab .... by Which t.hese ooneept5 eb;mld be taught or bow deeply \hfI.y 
.bould be explored. 
The detaila \lpQtl which the ~1tlc recommenciatlone ... baaed ..,. be 
dedueed ftoom thl .oond a..etJ.on of tb1. c.haptel" 4IDd t.ro •• study or the 
lmJl'Yldual. aenlae. of the tea\;. fhe $pMltlc ~10D8 .... 
1. That great.er ~1. 1ft tuehlag place geograp. _ ~b1o 
tht~ bt placed 011 sr .... relatiOllahipa, t.he emphu18 be1q aloaa the l.:1ne8' 
ia tbft t1l'flt, objecttw, na. ~tG", _ the th1rd objeettft, TMDklI'Jl 
~blea.1l7. 
I. ,hat 1~ 1ft map $ldll8 go ~ the bUto ek11lG ot 
~ ..... k, di1'Mt.ion. and ~1a to incl. the eleamta Mftt10fteClin 
the twrih objective, J§ap end Glebe 8klU.. The buic .ldlla haw been abo1ta 
to bet adequtel,y dewlopad. 
,. '1'ha.t the pupU .. be or1eted to tbait' cit.7 and etate 1D tollow101 
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the 11.rst and second reoo!:~dat1on.e slnoe much of geogra.vhy 1s baM on \be 
relat10nehlp of one place to arlOt.h~. 
h. That the oompl'Gbimlt1on of {:,'GOgraphlcal Wft'lS ~. 1tJlprCMJd by 
ua1.ne maps or pictures to relate the eeo~~aphloal ten. to the specific 
teatW1"e8 they ropreMnt, rathtlr thI.m l'G~ on 'llerbal dettn1tlone alone. 
S. that the ~graphica1 looatlone of placea of international. 01" 
national si.gn1t1canotl. such .. ~,~ld Neel.,.. ~ eaapbuts the hal 
been evidenced 1n o1i'dar t.o 'leH the mUfttlon of pupil ultentat 1n. learning 
world ~apby. 
6. ~bat the ~pt. of ~Mence and co~tlon abtJuld 
~i; ... the at.tAmt,lon aDd tbe lnstruetloa WU'rtm'tad by thrlU" 1nolualG1'l in \be 
objaott".. tor tMtthing ~ftJpIJ7. 
It 18 not qge&ted. th4t tb-~"' be more instruction in ~~. It 
18 $U.'ilested t.hat 'htll~_ ta ~l\v be IIOre clo.1Yl"elated too t.he 
'broad objlMlt1:vea in teICh1ng ~ _ t.h.t the 8 .. amount of tu. '- \u1II4 
~ etteotive17_ 
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APPENDIX I 
WN TOPICS II SOOIAL STUDn",,~, GRADES 
IV TO VIII, mIIOAOO .,.A.'REAioiiiiooo< ... S 2! fURtUm 
On_ 'our 
l.B .. L1vtng in OW a_ani __ 
How Our rood. An Produced 
How Our Oloth1Dl I. BecUNCl 
lit. Our Houae. AN Made, Heated, L1gbted and. J'umisbed 
Bow People, Prod:ucte and Ideal a.t Prom Place to Plaoe 
bA .. L1'V1DC in Ot.her Parte of t.bfI World 
How People Lift 111 Hot and. Cold n. ... ta 
Bw People Ll'N 1.8 Lawlanda aad in Highlands 
How People Lift In Trop1ca1 J~. 
HOIf People Lift Oft Ielanda 
Orade r1.,. 
!)B .. L1'Y1DC 111 Amerloa-J.rb.e Marcb of People AoPO •• the .Am8r1cIaa 
Oontinent, 
Liv11'l1 1n lOUDI A.riea 
Hoving w •• twar4 to the W..et •• ipp1 
Opel'ling Western L.t.nde tor Trade, Tra.,.l RDd SetU ... 
IaprOftd TranepcrtatiOft aD4 COIIImm1oat1on Change .. ap of Livlug 
Sl .. tl91ag in tbe ".Rem a .. sphere 
It .. People of tbe United State. Lift amt ... It 
Bow People ot OW ' .... 81oaa 1.4:,. and Work 
Bow Our R~ Nelgbbora S.,. D..,.loped Their I nduetrie. 
Bow Our Sou1lbeJ'D Ntt1.ghbon Li... ami Work 
How tb4t PeoplAt of South '&1111"1. Un 'fbe1P Lancl8 and tte80\D"O" 
0ratSe Six 
6B - Linng 111 the Eutern Hear1eph.ere 
How ~ People of Europe Li .... ud Work 
Haw the People of Aaia Adapt Tbetr Wqta of LiY1.Dg to Theil' 
Et.l'f'1rOllll8nw. 
110w the People or Af'r1ca AN IDf'luenced bJ Geographic Facton 
H_ the People of Austra11a aDd 1_ Zealand Lift and Work 
6A - 1.1:91 .. in Other' 'ft.a 
HOII' Pnm1 t1ve Man Lift4 _W.ked 
Bow Anai_' People Aided 01 v.U1aat1on 
Haw People Lim and Wcrked Duri.Il& the Middle Ape 
Haw Changel C .. Abou' in Wap of L1v1l'l1 
G:rade Seven 
1D - LIving 1n Our Ocnmt17 
Th4I Sett.illl tor Our OC\l!lt17t, StolT 
Colonial OOlll1lJ:d.\7 ttte 
~q cd Eetabl11h1DC tbe New Nat.1on 
National n...,lqaent. 
7A - 14 vine 1n the Un1 te4 Stat-. 
W •• twarct MOVIt!D811t aDd ExPUl,ion 
IDduet1"1a1" C0llllWJ1'01a1, All'1oultural and Social aro.t'tl 
fbe tIm ted sta ..... WOl"ld POIIW 
Ora&. light. 
8B - c 0'lIIUD1 t.7 (:1 me 
Li vina in Cbioago 
L11'1D8 in llU.no1a 
How the Un1ted Statee O~. Operate. 
8&. - .01"14 o.oaraPh7 and WOl"ld Peace 
l'or14 Geop-aph7 
•• 14P ... 
APPENDIX II 
P.lOSnntE OF LE'I"mt SF..m TO FIve: ItlsINOIS 
STA TE TEACHERS om,LEGES 
Dr. JYeder1ck I.. Bl'tUlOIl, Ohrd..rmtm 
~ of Social Studies 
Obioago Teach ... Oollege 
6800 s. Stnal"t A .... 
Obicago 21, Ill. 
An interest that, I long ha .... bad 1n geograpbJ' baa deftloped to the 
point where I .. writing a doctoral di.sartaUcm anti tied "An Evaluation ot 
Gaoarapll,. Acbi ..... nt of Gr. VIII ... Chioago PubUo Schoo1l'up11a 1n TeJ"ll8 of 
Objective. tor Tea.chiDg Geop'apbT.- I _ not a g .. a~ anct.,. pr1ma.ry in-
terest in the pJ"oblem 18 troll the Tlewpo1nt of the achool administrator. In 
.kine tbil study I bave two fundamental taaka. The first i. to detend.D8 ~ 
objective. that are generaU7 accepted tor teaohlng pogra~L!) the el_l1tI-
ary eroboola. The second taak 1. to construot a test .e an :1WJ~ of 
.... l'tlat.iOft tor mea8Ul"1rag the extent to which the. object1 vee have 'been at-
tained 1n Chicago. 
Enolond 8ft t.b8 ob~tlve. and a copy of .. prel1mlnll7 torll of an 
acb1...-r.st teet whiob w1U be g1 va to a .ample of the Grade SA puplle in 
CMoap, Pend. •• lon to ..smtn18te1' auoh ......... t 'baa alreaq been given by the 
As.i.tant Supttrintendent in Charge of El.ememtarr Eduoatlon. Tb4t pupUs have 
been NOe1v1D1 1l18tructlon in pogra.pb7 aim. the Powth Oro. and the teet 
1 ... ooncerned with the ttrlt objective (Place Oeop-apl'lr) baft been related 
to the cooten\ listed in the Ohicago Cov .. of stuq tor ... apb,.. 
I be .... attempted to phrue the object1,... 1n t«rma of "change or be-
havior" on ~ part or the student and ~ teart, hal been constructed with this 
'in mind.. 'theobjeotlv •• aN pnenl. 1n nature ad appeu- to ~ the ooneeD8U8 
l21 . 
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of 11!I.n7 apeo1al18W' in the neld. There are man)" ot..her object! ftl but. the . 
ones lilted' ... to be thOM whoSe attainment' oan be identified moat .ttect-
i v.17 by an objective teat. 
Bercre I go &IV' turthM' w1 th this et.'IltiT I teel that I should bave 
the opinlOll aftd advice ot ind1Y1duala who aN experts in the te~lDg of po-
graph,.,. I would appreolate it "IfIP7 much 1t 70U would take the time to gi.,. 
... )"OUr' opim.on .. to the midit,., 1Dclu8ivene •• an(! phruing of the object-
iws and of the ten .a a lIeau of naluat1D1 ao1'11 ....... ot. It 1W have the 
U. I would a1ao be interested 1n 7OUl" cCllJente on tho.. teet 1 tae whicb 70U 
.,. tMnk an papt,lcular1;y ~ 'bad. 
Thill prell111inaJ'1 ton of the teat 1. now beina given to about 200 
Grade eA pupil, in order to determ1z:ta 1 w weak and at!'ODl pointe. An lte1l 
ana1J's18 will be II&de and the opinion ot the teacher. 1, encouraged. YO'UP 
opinion will be e8ptC1aJ.l,- valuable. 
I have ohecked the C01"!"eCt alternati...... The Arabic DU1DGI'ala wit-
ten alongside the 1 teu reter to the objeoti". Of' objecti v., woee attatDaent 
each it_ 1s supposed to _BUN. 




iJt LltARNING _ r 
Oeogt"aphy text.bookt are ueuall.7 pubUshed i.n .. .orl.. of three OP 
i'OUl" Uooka. For e1mplloitJ. the text. are Nterred to .. A, B. 0, D or E and 
are identified according to the pub1l8hezo of the l!Ift'i ... 
"A. are or the Rand !IoNallr aerie •• 
"B" aPe or the Silver Burdett eeri ••• 
·0. an ot the John O. W1ft8ton Co. seri ... 
Itt)tf i8 pubU shed bJ' Bobbl lferrS.ll Co. 
-. t. published "" H....-=ourWraoe 00. 
ANas !! Learn19 Appro9'ed Textboo1ce 
B 0 n 
0,. . bA. - L1 vine 1ft other Parte Of 
the "wid 
How People Lift in Rot aDd Oold Deserts 
People of the Desert I 1 X 
*tM Qui. t X X 
EeJd.moa X I X 
What th6 Land LooU Like I X I X 
ltO'l::8U, Dres., Work X I I X 
bawl, ReoreaUOn and Game. I X X X 
flow People Li .. in Lowlanda and in 
Blghlande 
The Dutoh. YlheN tbe7 Lift X 
Housesk'oo4~_ I 
. Oeoupa OIl, I 
'l"he SWi,.' 1Yhere 'l'be7 L1_ I X X 






Are!! 5!! l.e!£niBl A pp!'O'NCl Text.boOka 
A B 0 D E 
ade LA (cont..) 
How People t1 'Ie in Tropioal Jungle. 
tooaUOIlIJ or Reg10ne 1. I X 
What the Region Locb Like X X ... I A 
Olothe •• rood, Sheltera I X 1 J. 
Travel, Ocoupations X X X I 
fow People Li.?e on r slanda 
tooat10D11 of Regiona :I 
Houees, Ores., rood, Ocoupation X 
Mode. or Travel, Ouatoms X 
On_ SA - Living in the W_tem Hem!sph.,.. 
How People of the United State. Live and 
Work 
North Central United state. X I X 
SouthOl'l1 ~tate. X I X 
Weetem statu I t I 
Uid.dle Atlantic Stilt.. I I X 
N.." England ,state. I t X 
How tM People of Our Po .. ae1cme L1~ 
and Work X X 11alka onl.7 
How Our Northern tie1ghbor. Haft Developed 
Their I nduetri. .. 
. Ca.nada, ~lnf'oundlan4 X I X 
Labrador, OrecmlaDd I 
How Our Southem Jte1ghbora Liw IU'Jd Work 
Uex1oo, Oentral. AJI8'I'1oa I I X 
The West. Indi •• X X I 
Haw the ;Peopl.. of.' South A-no. uee 
'l'he1Jl taDd. ad '.l'be1r aeeouroe. 
Harth Oout OOWltM. •• X I I 
w •• tern aoaat I 1 I 
Southern South America X X X 




An •• .!! Learni91 A ppr0Ye4 Teatbooka 
A B 0 n I 
Grade 6B .. L1Y1ng in the E3.,terI'l 
Heiephen 
IIow .. People ot EUI'Ope Uw and Won 
North ad Northwee. Europe X X X 
t'hmtnl aegi_ X X X 
Med1 tet"t"81l8llD and Alp1ne 1 I I 
Eaeten and Southea.tern X X X 
ROIl' tn. People of A 81& A.dapt Their 'I.,.. 
of Living to Their Envi~ 
Japan, Ohi., India I X I 
Southeastern Ae1a, 'luau I I I 
Soutbwestwn Ae1a I I A 
How the People of Africa are Influenced 
by Oeograj;h1o '8Otora 
Northern. Contral 1 
Southam A2NIU. X I 
How the FeoplA ot Australia and .. 
Zealand Li'N and Work X I 
Grade 8l .. Wor14 OeograpbJ 
Occupat10Q11 AppPOIOh .. SugptftM 001 tal 
'hm ....... amdPi~ X X 
U~ and. 'armerw X 1 
~ and ConatrueUoa Worm. X 1 
~te and. Trtldera I X 
£. 
ou.Uo AppPOIOh .. Suggested Um ta 
1fedit..m:-anun T;ype Cliute .. it 
'ppe&'1'8 111 Varioue Ooct1n.ent. 1 
Maria. 1)pt Ol.1!ltate 1 
'l'!"opioal and. Subtropical I 
Po1 .. Reg10D8 I 
APPEm'JIX IV 
The geogra.pbJ test whIch .. g1 "en to the eighth grade pupila i, re-
produced bel. u it appeared to the puplla uoept fot' eOIII adOi t10Ml inter-
mat1on. "bow each item 1.8 8hCMD the objective or objectives to which the 
teet 1.tem 18 Nlated. The 110an n'UIII8ral ret ... to one of the 8e'f'8!l object!". ... 
The next nnura abaft the t4ast i. tea eh0W8 the per cent of COf1."eOt Neporute8 
on that i tea trom the foar hundNd pupl18 1n the eample. Ttl, laat t1r,un 1. 
the teet item o0'ft'81aUon. the oorrect a.nawr fot' each teet 1 tam is PNCeded 
b,y an •• terisk. 
There are 100 quut1ona. You oan &DIWIr each qoostion b7 marking 
the .parate arunrer sheet. no NOT 'WRITE II ms BOOmT. In some oue. mora 
thaD one arunrer ..... to be the rlgbt ODe or to be part.l.)- right. ehooee the 
CORRIO' err B!5'l' anner. on tbft Almwm SHiIn' till 1n the apace \11'lder to. cor-
reot letter which 1.e numbel.Nd tha same ... 1n the booklet. The anaer sheet 
haa ti .... spac •• but you wiU not \188 the space under till'. 
(Oorreat A~) 
ABODE 
21. " "" tl ·f ., "I" :: :: :: : ! 
1111 111 all t.be oorNet apace by goi.Qs up and dom with 'TOW' pencil 
two .. tbNe t1IIeta. MARIOJJLI 08 ANSI'EI.. It 10U obange ~ !11m be SUN 
to ..... the f1rttt, .... lc befon t1l.l.1Dg in another &pac •• 
Dont t spend too IftJCb tiM on uq ODe question. 00 on to the nat. 
one and co. back later it 10U have time. 
I 1~ .61 
1. ~ ~4~an oountrl. .. 
aN 
A )Bng1a.n4, I t"8l.an4 .... 
Sootl.and. 
B )Spa1n rm4 pOl'tupl. 
iIC)NOI"R7. O .... k and 
SWeClen~ 
D)J3ulprl.a and 0,,""_ 
IV 7~ .6S 2. ~J~~:thl~::t •. 
«9 0 Lat1~. 
0: J.OO !·out,h taUt •• 
D)~ Boutb Lat1tu4e. 
GF.OORAPHI mT 
, -
II S~ .46 
3. It. p.Hap ot ft_ be ... 





1-'11 )~ .~J. 
h. The Seine 1"1".. .. au ~t 
factor in the ~ of 
wb10h OM of the .. 01\1. •• 1 
A)Ber11D. 
*BiPari •• c BJM:tsada. 
D AlUter4aa. 
I-vI 80S .41 
S. The .on imporbnt tt1nale 
reaouro. 1ft II)'P'tt 18 the 
.)mu.Rl ... 
D )harbor or AleuDdri.a. 
O)trop1oa1 ellate. 
D )P1l'Ud.de. 
1-111 7ut .6) 
6. Of the to11ow1Dc clUe" pro-
'f141ftc In ~_te water imP-
J?l7 s.. the greateat probla 1a 
*A)Phoen1x, Artcona. 
B )Duluth, M1mMN1O~. 
elst. Loul.,Ml.,our1. 
D}Detroit, lf1cbipn. . 
r ~.6O 
7. The Un1 ted Statee pen wb10h 




C) .... Orleana. 
ll)Bw tork. 
I Slt'.6; 
e. IoIirt of \be people 1n Canada 
11ft 1n which ..... ., 
.)I.n th. vlo1n1. ot the OJ'eat 
Lab. aad the St. t.awrec. 
River. 
B)Be\ween the Gftat Lakee 
aDd the RocJi:T ij"0UlltaiDa. 
O)Aloac the PlOlt1o 0 •• ,. 
»)1. tM T1.c1D1t7 of Hud8oD. 
Sq. 
n4tlII 7~ -.07 
9. 0hi.oalO quiok17 beoame OM ot 
the .. t 1JIpcrtaDt "lU .. 1ft 
the umw Sta .... bee_ 
A)lt 18 hal.f'wq bit ... tU 
AtlanUo and PMtt10 00 .... 
l)lt hu. lara- npply of 
--,...... 
*O)is is the natur~l center of 
several form~ of transportation. 
D} ..... tler. Wt"e attracted. bl 
the cheap 1m!. 
I-III ,,. .SS 
10. Greenland. hu bun of greatea ... 
value to the reet of b world 
.. a 
*A)_ather o'bnrfati_ pon. 
B)plaoe tar new •• ttl ...... 
C).ource of 1rOIl and coal. 
D) eouro. of nab u.d aeatoo4. 
I Su .44 
U. The continent wb1ch 1, ..... 
e.t _ the Phil1pp1u 1el __ 
1, 




nI-I SO% .61 
12. In *1ch &"UP of atate .... 
it fOUlld that pl.-DC aa4 
plarlU .. when tbe:re .... 11 t.tle 




O).~ A. tlantio 
D )Southe_ten. 
III-t he. .26 
1). !he lat1tv.dtt of Obioago 1. 




I-II ~ .60 
lb. You would be _at likely to 
ft_ an OMia ill 1.' .... 11. B)K.....,.. 
*C)Arabia. 
D)Canadao 
II I-I m .61 
1S.. The IPCMth and deYelopmcmt, of 
countr.lu wb10b are f'tlrtb.w 
north tba tt. .. Uu1te4 state. 
are hindered bJ' their location 
bee ... auoh oounvle. 
us~ 
*' )have a abort growiDg .... 
• Oft. 
B)a:" eo lI1nerals. C)haft no __ ponr. 
D)h .... DO forests. 
II 4O,C ,; .St! 
16. 1 n&r't"CJII' neck of laD4 Goa-






V 1'" .18 
11. It .. MUon upro.peroua 
and progressi_ 1 t 1. usuall7 
.. laFcelJ" to 
4)t .... &ble natural Naourc ... 
B)tu &ft& ot the naU ... 
c)u. .1 .. ot the populati ... 
D). 81 .. of ita ..,.. 
I ~ .61 
18. Whi. 1e the 01 .. _ United 
s ..... pO'J"t tor the ehipe 
wb10h ovry bananae troa 
OeDtnl AMJ*1oa? 
A)Lott Angela •• 
B) .. tork. 
e)~ 
*D)lwOrle ... 
VI; ~ .)9 
19. OODSel"'ftt1on ot their n-
801D"O" 1. becOlll1ng lION i .... 
portant to t8.'l'tleZ'e and. lUJ1bero-
1'I'I8ll. The 1'.... 1, that·· 
A)1t is lION simple and 1 ... 
czpensl .... to uae OOlUNtl''''' 
Uon _thode. 
B)1lO1I'9 aDd 110M ~ ... , .
going into tn ... cccupa .. 
tlODS. ' 
O)the urlcat for their pro- , due" 1. abrinklng. 
'It»theI'e 1s "Ifft7 11 ttle .. 
land let\ to be developed. 
IlI-I ,.¥ .'9 
20. s...tt1e, Ylaehingtor&, whioh t. 
.bout 7 tu.rtblr·l\OI'tb tban 
ChL.oago~ NN11 bq Gold .... 
tber ad. enoIf bee.un 
*A )1 te .. ather 1. affected b.r 
win4e te1Ipered 'tf' .. ooean 
cQI"reot. 
l)lt 1. at ... le¥el. 
ellt 1. 1n a prtOteoW ~ 
tela vall.e7 .. 
D)the at!" i. oleaw aDd tbe SUD', ft9'8 ........... 
III ~ .26 
21. It 7011 ,... IO'1DI to up1ai1l 
the U ;pte.t oirol-. l'O\'I.tea" top 
shipe aadalrpl.uM 1t wou14 be 
eaat • .t to do 1t _ 
*A). ,lobe. 
D) ........ ,. 
C). Pol.ar JIIp. 
D)an Iqul..&rea map. 
III-l '" .as 
22. Which 1e the largut DIlUon in 
.... 11lth. lfOrldJ 
A)Tbe tln1te4 State.. 
B)JIrq11 • 
.we)Ttl4I Soviet Om •• 
D)Iftd1.&. 
I-III S~ 





I-lII S2S .SS 
21.. 1'be IU:nwa in louthern 
Franoe 1 •• t_OWl winter 
.... ou.n although :1 ta 4t.1tuda 
1a about the __ as Ohi-
cap'e. 
A}I.' 1. aurrotl1'ldect bT hot. 
spp1nse. 
Bhbe Earth'. tilt bri_ 
tt elo ... to tile IIUft. 
tIC )Wara w1. qca from ... 
Med1~ ml mounta1ne 
k~.p ott tbe cold wi •• 
D) I t 1, In.l.an4 and. ..,. tram 
cold oeean and 1_ bHeMa. 
I-V l7t:.oS 
2S. At the PNemnt tt. Me:d.co' II 





1-'1 )~ .28 
26. lfoat of ou:r nat1.1N1 rubber 
"0'''. hula A)BruU. 
B)tbe Belgian Oongo. 
O)A ... aUt.. 
*D )1fa1IJ'&. 
1.,1 3ltC.30 
27 .. An ill,POl'tant factor 1, the NOent 
deftl~t of Alaeka hQ been 
A)1ta adnd.se1on .. a etate· to 
the Vat tad st ...... 
*B)tbI (III'U- WI ot airp1au 
~t1on. 
130 
o )1mpr-oved eteuaehip nrr1ce 
from and to the Un1te4 State •• 
D)the atene1cm of rAilroade 
to all perte of the OO\1DW 
tory. 
I ]~' .1, 
28. The Da.mibe River 1, a rivw· 
of gNat importance to 
A)polan4 • 




29. The temperatun 1a Chicago 
usually does not go ... bigh 
ftOr .. low ... it does in 
Joliet beeause 
A }Obioaco" h1gh bld.1dblp 
llreak the force of ~ 
w1D4 • 
• )the 1 .. generall7 ~te. 
Cbioaao'e ~atvrM. 
C)Ob1oaao 1. turtbel' south. 
n)1tut I!IOke over' Ohioago 
wakens the ~ ft7It. 
v S~.~ 
30. A plaoe with lltU. tMhto.~cmal 
opporttm1 t1i. uauall7 • 
plIO. wbeN 
A).,.t of the tax ~ 1. 
weeted. 
B)tbe people den't beU.". 
in education. 
e)l' 1. po$51ble to be walth7 
wi thout ed1lcatiOft. 
CI)the NSOllN •• oannot ..... 
pcII!"\ I1&U7 acboo1a. 
v S7%.40 )2. Peaoetul ,..1&t1088 betwGeD 
natl_ we prob&blT hil'ldered 
aMtbf 
.l)4itteNnC •• in rel1g1on. 
B)d1.tte.renc •• in st .. or 
~'counW1 ... 
iIC)laoJc of __ ledge aDd under-
• taMing. . 
D )lack of trade between u-
ti ... 
I . 8S~ .b9 





lb. F ...... do "contour pl~ 
because It 
A)18 the simple.t method. 
E)ndllo.es 8011 erosion. 
a) ... _ fertilizing •• 1ar. 
n)cute dHpe.r lnto the soU. 
VI-t )1:(.42 
lS. A South ADlPican counu-y 
1I'hoM oil tie1da hfl11e __ 1t 
....., ~ to the United 
statea 111 





VI. ~ .29 )6. A natiOll wblch baa II8D7 tao-
tor-1.. and other lnduatr1.a1 
aetiv1 t1 .. will usuall.7 be 
8, oounU7 wMch alao baa a 
!iftON1gD tr_. 
13) t&1'!D1.Dg uea. 
0)4l"II7-
D )populaUCICl. 
I l~ ~6 
31. Wb1ch ptOUp of states has 
the larIeat populatlOllt 
... )lif1dd1e A t1an'U.o. . 
B)Weatern. 
o )S<natbem. 
D) ... Englabd • 
I 3'" .SS )8. Wh1cb one of the foUowing 





III-VII 1t1t .Sb 
39. 'later poRl", ome used di-
NOtly to turD. _ter wbMla 
tor Id.u. and tactcr1 .. , 1a 
.. 
A)not UMd at au tor poww. 
B)UMd onl7 in tlO'U'l' mille. 
a lUlled only to optrrate canal 
locke. 
itD)uee4 large4r tett ~ ... at1DB 
.actriolV. 
III 7~.39 
40. Wb10b _tbod of transporta-
tion baa bee_ le •• 1IIIpcrtan't 







41. It the tim ted state. apeote 
to aport Il\1Ch to • foreign 
oount17 1 t, ebould also expect 
to . 
A)lDCN_ the tourist trade 
to that oount&7. 
B)retwlJe to buine .. 1idtA 
other OOUDtr1ea. 
iIC)1lIport trOll. that countl7 
" that tbe:f can buy our 
product.. 
D)sbip 0\1&' product. 1D the 
eblpa ot t.be other oO'aDtl7. 
111-1 8~ .b8 
1$2 •• 11 taT7 men fIflI' that 1n ...... 
the oountr,r· whioh oontrola the· 
11l'rP ana· in the oerrter of 
• oontinent hae .. ad¥antap 
onr the..... Such .. CO\JDoIo 
. ~8;:"n. 
B )Ingl.and. 
")'rb.8 Sadet Union. 
D)India. 
1-'1 11% .29 
4). What 18 tho pr'inclpal "aeon 
1lhJ' AuetraU.a prcbabl)" wUl 
not &mdop oompletA177 
A)It 1. too tar t:Poa other 
oOUlltrie •• 
»)It 11 bel_ tile Equator. 
O)lt 1e too mountai ..... 
*D)Much f'lt 1t 1. ~ and 
uae1esa tor farming. 
, ~ .)7 
Lb. It oan uaual.l.y be Mi4 that 
the 1JCJtk and ptaI' of other 
people. ad plaeo are 
A ),..1 YillHd oc:'lllpll'Nd to 
. rI1IIf'...,.. 
itTJ) IN1 ted to the natUM of 
the ~ and place. 
e)ev:t~ ot our ....... 
~ in thes8 thiuga. 
D)w which will ..".. 
1~III hSJ .26 
US. When 1t i8 apJ'ing 1ft ~ 
United stat._ what 8M8OD l_ 





I-vI 4~ J..o 
46. lb.' 1_ the southern 01 ft7 
which baa becCCDD a OeDter· of 
iJ'OJl ADd steel producUOD' 
A)A tlanta. GeQJ:"tt1a. 
*B)Btrm1ngbam, Ala __ • 
(3 ) JaeboDViUe, FlO'l'1da. 
n)1tnr Orl ... , Loutal ... 
1-111 ;b.C .S3 
41. It 1011 droq diftO\17 f'r'oal 
Ohioaso to D«mV'8l' one or the 







48. ".. Sun Oanal con.. diat.aDce 
b.r ... troa laglaDd to 
A)Ital7. 
n)BNail. 
o )south Atr1oa. 
ttD)India. 
I 3".L.O 
149. The Rock of Gibraltar bae 
1I'd.11 twr i.IIpc:rtaDce beeR,.. 
of i'be 1eoat1oa at the 
A)S-. Cual.. 
B)ean en ..... to tbe Uedi-
tefttaean Sea'. 
iIO ).at entranoe to tba lIedi ter-
ranea Sea. 
D)oeDter or tbe Medtte'I"Panean 
Sea. 
III )6~ .09 
SO. Wh10b or th ... state, has the 
moat 1rre1Ular coaeWne and 




c)T ... . 
'0) .... .1.....,. 
V 4~.~ 
Sl. We f'IIIq be m\.staken 1ft Nf'i~ 
ri_ to a countl7 or people 
.. bting "bac~ becauee 
A)tl'le7 rJJIl7 be "ahead" in 
some tb1Dg11. , 
*B)w ... using ou.r' own stand-
ardt to J_lUIUI*4t other 
OO'Ulltrl ... 
a)it mq lead to hard feelings. 
D)Americ& 1s" up of ~ple 
of aU count.M. ... 
VII-f 77. .38 
$2. The *, aid that om be 
gi vel to. tJle people ot .. 
"bacJarutd" aNa 1. to 
A)lend ID.OM7 fJO that 1.:.he7 
oan bI"'~· 1'!lCder'n comen-
lence8. 
:s 'encourage them to gro. 
one big "1lO1'I87" crop • 
.., )help them. to develop 
their ftatuJ!"al .... Ol.lt"O •• 
.. tar .. possible. 
D) .... them to a 1IJION desirable 
..... 
VTt-II ~ .61. s,. IrrtptiOl1 1, uaed in lEV' 
Westem eta .. bee_ .. 
A)water i, r>lentiN1. 
*B)~ 1. DOt enough rain. 
O)the <n"OptI pwa theN re-
quire IlOl'e water t.'um crope 
1n the lf1ddle wast. 
D)1t 1 .. _ the ceet ot tarominc. 
133 
nIX 68%.10 
)4. A ta~ ia pro.fAoing .. f'cra 
ot COruJ8M1ltioa when he 
"')rota .. Me~. 
B)oomeDvatee on one crop. 
e )build •. up his dAi17 bet"d. 
D)UHS .moat ot h1, lArId tor 
~~. 
, 
I 8$ ~J 
'S. A. wge percentage ot 0Ul" -
oil aomes froIt which .tate? 
-)1' .... 
8)1_ Uexico • 
C)Jtaneu. 
D)M1 •• ouri. 
III ~ ~3 
S6. The rotation of the ElIl"tbon 
ita ala is rellPOftBiblA tar 
1 )the seaSODll. 
B)the phaa.a ot· the moon. 
a)tha ecUpeea or the anm. 
ttD)dQ And n1gh'\e 
It I-II Sl% .S9 
ST. By buiWlug dike. Il8Il .,. imreaee 
G naticm'. reaouro .. bee.lIe 
the dike. wU1 
*A )inoreaae the amount of 
tara land. 
B)1IIJlke IdniJll ot 1roa cr. 
.ae1 .... 
O)be uae4 as fOU'lldaticme tor 
windmills. 
D)be uaed as roads to repl .. 
canal •• 
(Iaob IbMt or papw ot the teat 
.. uud. on both. 81dea. The 
map 'Which toll_ ... Oft page ($ 
and qwtat10mt 6t-68 Oft page 1 
enabltJag' the ptlpl1a to .(inner 
the qu •• t.1.oae wttbout tumiDI a 
page.) 
!:--f-_.L_ ...... 
o 25 !JJ 
a e of miles 
2 





-... f""""- -4- ..-............... ....................... """-
-- -
-"'-"""- -- ........... --- --
___ Jt~.!EL. -- --,--
'""- --- ....- 1"'-""-' -"- ~ . .......s.- ~ 
-"""- ~ ~,",-"-"""--
"- --.... I -...... ........-..-""- -~ ~ . 
79 
---- River ~ CitY60PoPulation I, 0 to 10,Q09r, .. 
C) City, Population 0 City, pOPu1atio~ ~Railroads 
under 1,000 10,001 to 50, .• 
the map. above til an 1agtrur.r,. \1Ial' of an .... in ~ 11ftited state._ 
a citl •• have let.t.epe instead of ... , beg1Minr with 01t7" whioh ill at t.M 
lett _ ending 111 th 01 tv T at the richt. The otb«r 01 tl.. an 'I,ll bet.wetm, 
going fr'OII lett to right and top to bottom. It UI8'I" tbe toUowtBl Q\1Ctwtlcma Oft 
the baeia of the lntormaUcm giftft in the ap. 
IV Sl$.Sh 
;8. What diNCtiOll 1. 01\7 If &ca 
01t7 " 
.'Borth. 
B)A Utu. _at. of north. 
O)NOI"thRat. 
D)1 little ... t of 1lOI'th. 
ItI-lV ~ .42 
60. !he length or the JlO1mta1D 
range 1. about 
A)SO mile •• 
B)l00 mil ... 
tIC )1;0 1111 ••• 
D)200 Idle •• 
IV-lII )~ .)0 
61. 'the 01\7 .lch w1U probab17 






IV h~ .116 
62. '!'be r1 ftl' wb10h apparently 







6). _lob ot:I 1. located near-
eat to.,S North Latitude 
and 18' We.t 1:.ong1 tude' 
A~1t7 !. J IV f,. 
c Cttv'lt .. 
c»Olty M. 
II-lV l~ .Sh 





11-" ,,, .~, 






61. Whioh 01 tJ' 1, 100at«! .an 





IV 1~ ~8 




iIO)c1tT Q • 
D)Oit7 R. 
mm or Q~TIOJI8 BAsr.D OW m 
!IAP. mP nIOfrf em wrrH m 
REA! O'f! !HI ~TrON8. 
II-V )~.40 
69. One factor wh:f.ch h .. tat", 
1\&17 f'rOIl becoI4n, aft im-
portant ·mqutacturilllllAt1C1l 
1. that 
A )1 te 011 __ 1, too hot. 
B)1t bu 110 -J)OI"'te. 
0)1 t 1, too t.. frotl «oed fl.ll.Pb •• 
*1)1\ baa DO ooal. 
'Itt 3~ .h8 
10. 0. result .r the laole of 
good OOMe. f.ti_ 'PJI'MU ... 
em t .... ad 1n t .... t 18 the 
*'),..-17 .,_n1VPl tloode. 
1'3 )i1'l8N&silll lltII1:e of 
·t ...... 
c)tomadoea 1ft Ian_. 
'£) )increa"" l'l1J.tIJIbero ot MOh1 .. 
"aed 1n tamt_ aM tON.try. 
n )&'c.6h 
n. 711 lorwq, lib ..... the ,hola1 
val.l.eJw aaaeu.. extAmd au 







72. f. laqt bulk.r ahl~, 
tbtt chea})4tst tOl"ll of trans-





1.11 ,. .6) 
73. It oan be .aid at har:tc. that 
S. t 18 a countir7 _lob s.. 
.A.)l.arge17 agnoul \val. 
B} largely tnduetr1al. 
n )1ar~ oommercial • 
• D)an eump1e of • balnce of 
toM thJ"M acto! vi tee abflft. 
7 hl," .sa 
Th. !be Volga Itt.,.. s.. an 1J1PC1'-
tant __ or tr .. ~tl_ 
1n 
.)South AMoa. 




1S. On which side of Illino1. 






n:-I t9.IC .39 




ftC )8~ "08\. 
D)l000 .Garb. 
I-I! ~.)O 
17. 1Ih1ch of the tollow1111 has 
wha-t 1s oalled • -Vedi ter-
panem climAte ... 
A)DelawaN. 
B )Laa1e1ana. 
itO }South ... Oal.ltond.&. 
D)NOPtbwa'l' .... 
. VIr ~.r;t 
78. The _st lmpcrtaftt ~QOft 
*7 ... naMana are inter-
•• t.d in oOlUlet'ftt101l of 
tbei.1- mtura1 ftSOUPCU i. bee.. ncb !"8scuroe. 
,) 8\lPPOPt b1.e;b tae •• 
tIB)una1l7 cannot .. N-
repl.ed. 
a )'Pf'O"ide 'IJOI"k tt?:: IIlU'l)P 
'PfH)'ple. 
D)talee ye...,. to .... p1 ... 
I ~.~ 
19. Whloh .tate produc .. the lI08t 
ha'rd coal (1Qlt.hraci te)' 
A)nllno1 •• 
B)" .. t V1J1'1ia1a. 
a)n .. York. 
tID) p8ft1llll71 'ftm1a. 
11-1 ~"'.81 
SO.1ftdeh or the toUowlaI ...... 





Vl-I b,. .69 
81. P8Ol)le 1Iho 11 va 1n hot dr7 





v 6L,( .10 
62. A couat17 whoee b18t017 ct 
o1v111aat1ora goa. back to 
the c1.sJ.tr.at.1on ot ancient 
U.s 1, 
A~. J • 
O)UDlt.d State •• 
IID)are.oe. 
1I..tf 4~ .S6 
a3. 'Ib1ab of the toU ...... tate-
r.Il8ftt,e 1. __ of the Worth Pol., 
A)It tl the colden apct Oft 
the Ea'tb. 
8)lt la on 8ft 1e1ud. 
tIC)1' 1. 0118 ot the t.wo 
pointe t~ fItaI tbe 
!qua_. 
D)It *1tte trca po1D\ to poin. 
t 3n.~ 
81.. lfhiob aecttoc ot the United Stattte 
hae the moet produott .... tan 
lande? 




I 28~ .so 
85. lJh1csh ot the .. South A1IIIl"1ce 






t. b)C .61 
86. tlve:rpool 1 ... i~ 
01 t7 in !aalalld Mob .. it 
1s & 
*A~port 01 tT. 
B mni_ olV. 
e resort 01ty. 
D)unt......tty o1t7. 
I-V lac.39 
87. A count.17 wb10h .cbanged .rr. 
a prS.m1 t.1. ft ovl tu.Pe to .. 
h11h17 1.~a1 ODe 1ll 
leu tbaa 100 ,.... ~ 
A)Ic'P\. 
.)3.,...... 
" ) Pakistan. 
D )South Ahles •• 
I-III ,M .6, 
ss. If 70tl dt'O'fe dll"tMt17 fpaa 
Oh1oago to norida ODe of the 
ri. ...... )'OU would haft to 
8JlOs. 1, the 
A )ViRi.eippS.. 




89. One probable Nnlt of out-
ting doIm toreata 8IId ftO\ re-
pl8fttlDl1, 
1' .... good1Aftd , .. t .... 1.,_ 
'8)INAt.. NtfttaU in t.:t. 
f"lttare. 
O)cltea'per .., houses. 
*»)llION n~ anct eP'Otdon. 
V ". .L6 90. People who 11.... t. the tropi-




e)f ....... . 
n)tt.h ..... . 
VI-III 1,. .n 
91. ODe reaaon Nft Englall4 be-
came an are. with Mft1 .-11 
manut_turtlll oOllpl.fti •• was 
because . 
A>th. Mttl ....... not 
tar.,.~ 
B)ot the laPp dapoe1te or 
oMlin ~ __ • 
tIC)the h1U. and atre .. pr0-
vide _tar 1'OW8I" th .... 
D )11'«18DCS emoUl'"apd the colo-
nists to be manufacturers. 
m-I 2)% .)1 
92. wtdeh e8Otloo of tbe U.8. baa aut-
teNd tb'areateat loa8 of tertili t,. 
f'rOliIl oarel ••• U8e of i" tena lan4? 
A)Paoifto. 
B)lIortb Central 
o )!6.ddle A tlAntie. 
C> )S01ltbeattten. 
I-vI ,lOf .os 
93. One of the Hetherlande' 
iNateat natural adftntagee 
ie ita 
l)abun4tmt ... ~. 
B)tONip tnde. 
"}looatlon at the mouth of 
the tth1De ttl ..... 
D )d1UlO11d mine •• 
I )8$ .~e 
9h. !nglJmd oan beat be described. 
••• naUOII wb10h 18 lal"ael7 
A)ap1oult.uz.al aftfl fiabiar. 
B)apo1oultun1 aDd ___ 
t.~. 
O)u!lU.hcturiDi and nelliDl_ 
*D )1IIAmltac\w188 and tracJ1ng. 
v m.n 
~. One t~ ..... eon which 
cont1"1butec! to Ohina-. 81.-
Me8 in davelop!:nc • 1IOderft 
olv111 sati 011 , .. 
l)~ .-11 'POPUlation. 
@)the qat.eIl of l.tmct ownersh1p_ 
O)the lack or • 'lR"itt.n 
l~g-e_ 
D)tbe lack of a Bocd 8011. 
t l~ .10 
96 • .t lWW nation 1tb1eb baa ben 
tGl'Md 'trOll MOtta. of an-





, IV-I!! m .60 
91. 'Ih!eh ot th •• plM •• wl11 be 
-at. 41~ (cmt. of true 
ai .. ) OIl • lIereatar _p of 
the WOP14? 




!Iw!!I .. IV ~ .lib 
98. !he hi te4 ~tate. 1. looated 
SOl\lft"heN be .... 
A)the Antarctia 01role aD4 
the '2'rop1e of OapptOOl'l'l. 
B)the Tropio of a~ 
aDd the TPcp10 or 0 ..... 
c)the Bquator and the ~to 
of Cancer. 
tfD)tbe Tropio of c....,.. and 
the Al'Ot.io Oircle. 
VI 2bJ .)S 
99. Which ot the toll.ow1rla ccnm-
tries doe. net tra. 1IUOh with 
the Un! ted Statu because l' 






I-vt 2o.t .1&6 
00. The aoet 1~t 'Naeon. "7 
the s.t .. have a high atan&rrd 
ot 11 nng Ie that 
*A)t:.bey' seU IlItI7 manufactured 
products to other ut1one. 
D ) their s011 1. rich and pro-
due .. lvp crope. 
e)their ciai!7' herd. are the 
be.t in Europe., 
D)tbft7 h .... _ ... colom .. 
trft .d.D the7 pt 't'D' 
materiale. 
01 TIS'f. IF YOU HAVE lOT AN'SWIRED ALL THE OtlE..mONS lOU MAY 00 BAal[ lID 
ISIIR 'fH'EK N'OW. 
APPEfmIX' 
!hank 10U tor taldng the t1nw to .!.n1.teP thi. t.ttt. It itt ~'tlMd 
on the ilO1D"~. of stud:7 and 1. intended to Masure the extent to "'l.ch th. ob-jeoti .. s l1sted h&"Ve been achieved •. After a tr~al l'Un of \hi. teet,," giwn, 
__ It. had over 100 iteme; to • group of' 200 SA's, it .. decided that ot the 
queat10u in this .clition of the test ,~ ocul.d. be clatt!s1t.t.ed .... .", 2&t •• 
hard and the re:uirtdeJt u being of _dl_ dltt'1oulty. hI ottbA QUetttiOM 
Nter ·to place geography whioh 1. ueuall7 empba81Eed 1ft teMh1ng ge~]Sh7. 
The •• 81 ..... qUestloae 8ft oomenwated 1ft the tit'"R halt of the teat. It 1. 
doubttu1 thnt any student. will annw aU the quediona in bO mhmte. but 
aU or the student. can do .. ".11 as poeatble if' JW Nmtnd th_ to go 
througb the teet, ek1ppin, the question. tbq can't annww rl.F.,ht • ...,. and !"e-
turmng to the QUutione lateI" U' thq h .... u •• 
'or the lake of unitOJ'tldtr. ple_ do not an .... quenlou ,..t..,.,._ 
to o~on or vooabulPl"7. Cheak to ... that the ~1. are _king 
glos.,. black marks elme the test will be maoh1....,0Nd· •.. !be only one. who 
wiU know bow your oh11dnm have tared will be 7W,ymr pPtmlp1l and .,.Mlf. 
*** 
Pus out the alllJWllJP shMts and the pencils. Remind them that the penctle 8.'N 
to be NtUl"1'!ed. 
"Turn the ~ sheet so that lett band side ie at the top ot ~ ".111.:. 
Where 110 -1e:';( .. - pt'1.nt 1OU1'" M.'ItlG, last 'OU1e rint~ Put 1ft toda7'8 date. 
":Mat the nMe of the achool ••• Now ,0 to the r1~t side tmd where it ..,.. 
tDate or Birth, put 1n tb. grade 70\1 .... in when you fipn entet'"ed " Chioago 
Public SChool. Iltl&rge:.rten (Kg). fil"at., toul"tb. cr .1'1t ...... 1t __ • 
-That·. aU fer now. Turn you!" paper blot 10 that )'O\1r n&1fI8 and the rest &1'8 
at the lett. I tnt going to pan out the test boob. Don't otwm th_ untU _ 
read tb.e direct.1.one." 
p ... out the boob. It will help to read the dlNC!tione with t.'1em. ~~aa1.e 
that the7 answer the QU4etion b;y t11llng the epee. u~ the ri~t letter tor 
.-------------------.------~--
1Mb question. ~_ind the. tbtlt th.,. won't UM the "V oolumn. 'Point out tha\ 
it a question take. a lot or th1Dkimg that the,. Rhculd sJdl' 1 t and come beak 
later it thq haft tl_ .. It tIley ob.atlp their minds they should era .. the tht 
lack urk tb.,. made. 
1t000n the boob .. Begin. You have 40 minute •• 
It stop. Put, the annw aheet in the book.- 0011.,t the booka and pencil •• 
Pleaee CO\1Dt the penc1la. 
That,'. all. Your principal. will send the· teats to .. and you will 
get th& result. when I bave aU the eohooh tabulated.. 
I am askina a further favor of' some teacbera to help me valldate 
thia teet. If you will give grade. Oft a tift point soale (A. I, e, D, E) to 
your pu;J!l.r will be able to 'W'OPlc out a ooetticlent CIt oOM"elattOlS with the 
SCOl"e8 on the teflt. With a DOJIII8l distribution you cClUld ~~ 7% A' •• 2b!C 
B'" 3~ ct •• 211.< Dt. and 'IS Ita. You..,. not bave .. ~ d1etr1bution tIC) 
feel :tree te UI8 TOur own judgment. 
A - VeJ!7 prorioient in geography and _pee H .. interest 1n 1t out-
aide 01 acbool. 
:a - Very good g~aphl' stude1lt but not iN"t17 tnteNatod. 
C .. A ........ , 
n - Ln. than average but aUll achieve. tta. a:t.niuma. 
E .. L1 ttJ.e or no ooa:prehenalon or geograpbJ'. 




• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
J • 1 
ne ~on su'tld. tted by Aldan J'rano1M 
O'Hearn bas been read and approved by ft..,. ~ ot 
the De~ of Ectt.toatl-. 
The f1nal 001'100 baYe been examined br the 
director of the diSMftatlon aDd the 8ignature whicb 
appears below 'WJr1.tiaa the tact that &n7 neoeaaollt7 
change. haw been l~ated" and that the disHl"tatlOll 
i8 now g1wn final &pprOftl with reference to content;. 
torm, and meoharltcal ~. 
The d18M1't.atton 11 theretore aoceptftd in part1al 
folt111_= of the reqtrl.Nmfmta tor the Degree ot Doctor of 
Education. 
